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2

THE PENNSYLVANIA NATURAL HERITAGE PROGRAM

The Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program (PNHP) is
a partnership between the Western Pennsylvania Conservancy (WPC), the Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural Resources (DCNR), the Pennsylvania Game Commission (PGC), and the Pennsylvania
Fish and Boat Commission (PFBC). Founded in 1982,
PNHP is part of a network of Natural Heritage Programs that utilizes common methodology developed by Heritage Programs and The Nature Conservancy, and refined
through NatureServe – the organization that represents
the network of Natural Heritage Programs (see sidebar at
right).
PNHP collects and stores location and baseline ecological information about rare plants, rare animals, unique
plant communities, significant habitats, and geologic features in Pennsylvania.
The PNHP database is Pennsylvania’s chief storehouse of such information with almost 30,000 detailed digital occurrence records. Though
not a regulatory organization, as part of its function,
PNHP provides expert input on species impacted by
projects that require permits issued by the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection (DEP). Although data from PNHP feed into the environmental review tool known as the Pennsylvania Natural
Diversity Inventory (PNDI), the process of environmental review is housed within DCNR, PFBC, and
PGC.

NatureServe, the natural heritage network, was originally
founded by The Nature Conservancy in the early 1970s,
with the first program established in South Carolina in
1974. The concept was to create a federation of programs in all 50 U.S. states, using a common database and
data management methodology, to document the extent
of biodiversity throughout the country with an emphasis
on rare and threatened species and natural communities.
Many programs were established with state environmental protection or natural resource agencies, while some
are housed in universities. Pennsylvania’s partnership with
three agencies and a non-profit is unique among the programs.
Over time the heritage network has expanded throughout
Canada and 12 Latin American countries. In 1994, the
Association for Biodiversity Information (ABI) was founded
to more closely coordinate activities of the network, and
ABI transformed into NatureServe in 2001 as The Nature
Conservancy transferred administration of the network to
NatureServe.

All programs in the heritage network use a common data management system outlined on these pages, based on the original
As part of the information maintained by PNHP, a system of concepts of elements, element occurrences, and rarity ranks.
global ranks and state ranks is used to describe the relative Today, the NatureServe network stands as the most compredegree of rarity for species and natural communities. This hensive source of information on the locations and status of
system is especially useful in understanding how imperiled a biodiversity and natural communities throughout the western
resource is throughout its range, as well as understanding the hemisphere.
rarity of resources that do not have official state status, such as invertebrate animals and natural communities. A summary of
global and state ranks can be found in the methods section.
PNHP is valuable for its ability to supply technically sound data that can be applied to natural resource decisions. Information
on the occurrences of elements of special concern (species and natural communities) gathered from museums, universities,
colleges, and recent fieldwork by professionals throughout the state is used by PNHP to identify the areas of highest natural
integrity and significance in Greene County. The Greene County Natural Heritage Inventory (CNHI) report presents the
known outstanding natural features in the county. The CNHI provides maps of the best natural communities (habitats) and
all the known locations of animal and plant species of concern (endangered, threatened, or rare)in the county. A written
description and a summary table of each of the sites, including quality and degree of rarity are included.
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3

INTRODUCTION

This project is a comprehensive update to the Greene
County Natural Areas Inventory project of 2005. This current project was initiated to update the documentation of
previously known species of concern (those considered at
risk of local or global extinction), to identify additional habitats supporting species of concern, and to provide conservation recommendations to help ensure their continued survival within the region. The ability of a community to fulfill
its vision for the future depends on its capacity to assemble
information that will enable it to act effectively and wisely.
Since 1989, County Natural Heritage Inventories (CNHIs)
have served as a way to both gather and pass along new and
existing information to those responsible for land use decisions, as well as to all residents who wish to know more
about the natural heritage of their county. The Greene
County Natural Heritage Inventory focuses on the best examples of living ecological resources in the county. The
The Monongahela River, in Greene County. Photo: Robert Coxe, PNHP
Western Pennsylvania Conservancy (WPC) served as the
principal investigator, prepared the report, and created the maps for this study. The Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program (PNHP), of which WPC is a partner, is responsible for collecting, tracking, and interpreting information regarding the
state’s biological diversity.
A healthy natural environment is essential to human health and sustenance. A healthy environment provides clean air and
water; supports fish, game, and agriculture; and furnishes renewable sources of materials for countless aspects of our livelihoods and economy. In addition to these direct services, a clean and healthy environment plays a central role in our quality of
life, whether through its aesthetic value (found in forested ridges, mountain streams and encounters with wildlife), or in the
opportunities it provides for exploration, recreation, and education. Finally, a healthy natural environment supports economic
growth by adding to the region’s attractiveness as a location for new business enterprises, and provides the basis for vibrant
recreation, tourism, and forestry industries. Fully functional ecosystems, rich in biological diversity, are key indicators of a
healthy environment; working to maintain these ecosystems is essential to the long-term sustainability of our economies.
Planning for long-term sustainability can maintain open space, including natural environments and the plants and animals associated with them. Using this Natural Heritage Inventory as a conservation tool can steer development away from environmentally
sensitive areas, creating a needed balance between economic growth and the conservation of natural resources. It is important that county and municipal governments, the public, developers, and planners know the location of such environmentally
sensitive areas in order to maintain and protect these areas. Knowing where these areas are located can help prevent potential
land use conflicts, and help focus conservation efforts and limited funds on the most vulnerable areas.The Pennsylvania Natural
Heritage Program, in cooperation with the Greene County Planning Commission, has undertaken this project to provide a
document and maps that will aid in the identification of these important areas.
The Greene County Natural Heritage Inventory (CNHI) 2021 Update represents the known species of concern, including plants,
animals, and natural communities, in Greene County. The inventory provides maps of the best natural communities (habitats)
and the locations of animal and plant species of concern (rare, threatened, and endangered) in Greene County. These maps
do not pinpoint the exact location of the species of concern but rather represent a conservation zone that is critical to the
preservation of the site (Core Habitat) and a surrounding zone of potential impacts (Supporting Landscape), where applicable.
In an effort to focus management and preservation efforts in the most critical portions of the habitat of species of concern,
PNHP now primarily focuses on Core Habitat in both spatial data and written conservation recommendations. A written
description including threats and disturbances, conservation recommendations, and a summary table of the species of concern, including degree of rarity, last-observed date, and quality rank accompany each map. Potential threats and stresses, and
suggestions for protection of the rare communities, plants, or animals at the site are included in the individual site descriptions.
The information and maps presented in this report provide a useful guide for planning residential or commercial developments,
recreational parks or trails, for conserving natural areas, and for setting priorities for the preservation of the most vulnerable
habitats. All of the sites in this report were evaluated for their importance in protecting biological diversity on a state and
local level, but many also have scenic value, provide water quality protection, and are potential sites for low-impact passive
recreation, nature observation, and/or environmental education.
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The Greene County Natural Heritage Inventory – 2021 Update will be made available to each municipality through
the Greene County Planning Commission.
The Natural Heritage Inventory is a conservation tool meant
to aid in the creation of municipal and county comprehensive plans.
Its emphasis on biological diversity
should inform county and regional open space plans
already underway, as well as contribute to updates
to those plans already completed.
Greene County,
its municipalities, land trusts, and other organizations
can also use the Natural Heritage Inventory to identify potential protection projects that may be eligible for funding through state or community grant programs.
Landowners will also find this inventory useful in managing
and planning for the use of their land; it gives them the opportunity to explore alternatives that will provide for their
needs and still protect the species and habitats that occur
on their land. For example, the Forest Stewardship Program, coordinated by the Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural Resource’s Bureau of Forestry, assists
landowners in creating management plans that incorporate
landowner objectives (e.g.,wildlife or timber management).
Other programs include the USDA’s Forest Legacy Program
and the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture’s Agricultural Land Preservation Program. Land managers may wish
to consult with this report and the environmental review tool
found on the Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program’s website (www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us) in an effort to avoid
potential conflicts in areas with species of concern and/or
identify ways of enhancing or protecting these resources.

The information depicted in this report is also incorporated
into the Pennsylvania Conservation Explorer (aka ”Explorer”), a web-based interactive application. Explorer allows
users to access conservation planning information, including
locations of natural heritage areas, protected lands, and high
quality streams. Conservation reports can be downloaded for
use in local planning or project specific assessments. Through
Explorer, users may:
1. Visualize available data about Pennsylvania’s natural heritage,
2. Produce conservation planning reports to informally
guide projects, or
3. Generate reports to submit as part of a formal Pennsylvania Natural Diversity Inventory (PNDI) environmental project review.
While the first two uses are freely available to anyone interested in exploring the data, the third use is a component of
a pre-screening procedure for granting permits to projects,
and requires users to log in. Explorer makes available a
variety of online video tutorials, and other resources to aid
users in maximizing their use of this tool.
Learn more about Pennsylvania Conservation Explorer at
https://conservationexplorer.dcnr.pa.gov/
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4

BIODIVERSITY IN PENNSYLVANIA

An ecosystem is the combination of a community of organisms and their environment, operating as a system. All the
parts of an ecosystem are interconnected, and the survival
of any species or the continuation of a given natural process
(e.g. decomposition, carbon sequestration, or the filtration
of pollutants from surface water) largely depends upon the
system as a whole. Conversely, individual species and natural processes contribute towards maintaining the system.
An important consideration in assessing overall ecosystem
health is the concept of biodiversity. Biodiversity can be defined as the full variety of life that occurs in a given place, and
is measured at several scales: genetic diversity within a single species, species diversity, natural communities, and landscapes. We know that biodiversity has a direct connection to
ecosystem functioning and a healthy environment (Hooper et
al. 2012). And, while there is often not an immediately obvious connection between the loss of an individual species
from an ecosystem and the functional health of the ecosys- Figure 2: Eastern hellbender is the state amphibian of Pennsylvania. Photem, there is always the possibility of unexpected or unin- tographer: Pete Woods, PNHP
tended consequences.
Genetic diversity refers to the variation in genetic makeup between individuals and populations of organisms. A genetically
diverse population is more likely to be able to successfully adapt to environmental changes (Jump, Marchant, and Peñuelas
2009). In order to conserve genetic diversity, it is important to maintain individual populations of adequate size, as well as
allowing for natural patterns of gene flow between populations through the migration of individual plants and animals across
the landscape, as well as the dispersal of pollen and seeds among populations (Bacles 2006). Individual species play a role in
sustaining ecosystem processes such as nutrient cycling, decomposition, and plant productivity, because each species interacts
with the environment in slightly different ways; declines in native species diversity alter these processes. In Pennsylvania, many
populations are at the edge of their range, potentially hosting unique genetic characteristics that could facilitate adaptation to
changing climate (Hampe and Petit 2005). For example, southwestern Pennsylvania is the northern extent of the Appalachian
region, and we host the farthest north populations of Appalachian species, such as beautiful Barbara’s-buttons (Marshallia pulchra). Pennsylvania also is the farthest southern reach of many boreal species, such as bog laurel (Kalmia polifolia) and breeding
populations of blackpoll warbler (Setophaga striata).
A natural community is an interactive assemblage of plant and animal species that share a set of similar environmental tolerances or preferences, and occur together repeatedly across the landscape, such as a red maple swamp. Each type of natural
community represents habitat for a different assemblage of species and often indicates different environmental characteristics (for example, different natural communities prefer different ranges of moisture, temperature, or soil pH). Identification
and stewardship of the full range of native community types is needed to meet the challenge of conserving habitat for all species.
From an ecological perspective, a landscape is a large area of land that includes a mosaic of natural community types and a
variety of habitats for many species. At this scale, it is important to consider whether communities and habitats are isolated
or connected by corridors of natural landscape traversable by wildlife, and whether the size of a natural landscape is sufficient
to support viable populations and ecosystems which will be persistent long-term (Baldwin et al. 2018). Because the living and
non-living elements of an ecosystem are interconnected and interdependent, it is essential to conserve native biodiversity at
all of these scales, from genes through landscapes.
Pennsylvania’s natural heritage is rich in biodiversity and the state includes many examples of high quality natural communities
and large expanses of natural landscapes. Over 20,000 species are known to occur in the state, and the extensive tracts of
forest in the northern and central parts of the state represent a large portion of the remaining areas of suitable habitat in
the mid-Atlantic region for many forest-dependent species of birds and mammals. Unfortunately, biodiversity and ecosystem
health are seriously threatened in many parts of the state by pollution and habitat loss. Of all the animals and vascular plants
that have been documented in the state, more than one in ten are imperiled; 335 species are considered historic to the state
and 139 of these lost entirely since European settlement. 351 are threatened or endangered. Many of these species are
imperiled because available habitat has been reduced and/or degraded.
Fifty-six percent of Pennsylvania’s wetlands have been lost or substantially degraded by filling, draining, or conversion to ponds.
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According to the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection (DEP), 60 percent of Pennsylvania lakes that have been
assessed for biological health to date are listed as impaired. Of 83,000 miles of streams in Pennsylvania, almost 70,000 miles
have been assessed for water quality. From this, nearly 11,000 miles have been designated as impaired due to abandoned mine
discharges, acid precipitation, and agricultural or urban runoff. The species that depend on these habitats are correspondingly
under threat: 58 percent of threatened or endangered plant species are wetland or aquatic species; 13 percent of Pennsylvania’s 200 native fish species have been lost, while an additional 23 percent are imperiled. Among freshwater mussels, one of
the most globally imperiled groups of organisms, 18 of Pennsylvania’s 67 native species are extirpated (meaning locally extinct)
and another 22 are imperiled.

Prior to European colonization, over 90 percent of Pennsylvania’s land area was forested. Native Americans encouraged disturbance regimes, often fire-driven, that created a shifting patchwork of early and later successional
areas (Stambaugh et al. 2018), and likely played a large
role in facilitating dominance by fire and drought tolerant species like oak (Quercus) and chestnut (Castanea).
European colonization of Pennsylvania, followed by clearcutting of forests and then fire suppression, dramatically altered the disturabnce regimes on the landscape,
as well as the overall landcover. Today, much of our
forest has begun to regenerate, with 60 percent forest cover overall, but much of this forest is fragmented
by roads, utility rights-of-way, agriculture, and other intensive human developments. There has also been a
general shift in Pennsylvania forests towards dominance
of tree species that are more shade tolerant and intolerant of fire, like maple (Acer spp.) and birch (Betula spp.)
(Abrams and Nowacki 2019).
Only 42
percent of remaining forest is classified as interior forest habitat; meaning that some of the species which
are very sensitive to human disturbances and that depend upon these relatively undisturbed forest habitats are
in decline. In addition to habitat fragmentation, forest
pests, acid precipitation (which causes nutrient leaching and
stunted growth), over browsing by deer and the aggressive
spread of invasive species also threaten forest ecosystem
health.

Conservation Opportunity Area Tool
Do you want to help Pennsylvania’s imperiled wildlife but
are not sure where to start? The Wildlife Action Plan
Conservation Opportunity Area (COA) Tool is just the
place! Powered by more than 400,000 Species of Greatest
Conservation Need locations, the COA Tool provides
species information for your areas of interest. Learn about
what species are (or might be) in the area, their habitat
preferences, the habitats found in the area, and conservation
actions that will benefit the at-risk species. There is also an
option to query by county or large watershed. Everyone can
play a role in supporting Pennsylvania’s wild heritage. Explore
an area of your interest today!
https://wildlifeactionmap.pa.gov
The Wildlife Action Plan and COA Tool were developed and are administered by the Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission and Pennsylvania Game Commission, with technical support provided by the
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program and NatureServe.

The Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program (PNHP) in cooperation with the Pennsylvania Biological Survey (PABS) assesses
the conservation status of species of vascular plants, vertebrates, and selected invertebrate groups native to Pennsylvania.
While Pennsylvania hosts a diversity of other life forms, far too little information is known about the distribution of mosses,
liverworts, lichens, fungi, and most invertebrates to fully assess their conservation status at this time. Despite lacking information about all of these groups of species, it is still possible to protect at least some rare species for which we know little
about by conserving rare natural communities. Species tend to occur in specific habitats or natural communities, and by conserving a broad range of examples of all natural community types we will likely also conserve many of the associated species,
whether or not we even know what those species are. Thus, the natural community approach is a coarse filter for broad scale
biodiversity protection, while the fine filter, species-specific approach is used for those individual species for which it is feasible.
The goals of this report are to identify areas important in sustaining biodiversity at the species, natural community, and landscape
levels and to provide that information to more fully inform land use decisions. County Natural Heritage Inventories (CNHIs)
identify areas in the state that support Pennsylvania’s rare, threatened, or endangered species as well as natural communities
that are considered to be rare in the state or exceptional examples of the more common community types. A description
of each area’s natural features and recommendations for maintaining their viability are provided. Also, in an effort to provide
information focused on planning for biodiversity conservation, this report includes lists of all the currently documented rare
species and natural communities in the county, references, and links to information on invasive exotic species. Together,
with the other land use information, this report can help guide the planning and land management necessary to maintain the
ecosystems on which our natural heritage depends.
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5

NATURAL HISTORY OVERVIEW OF GREENE COUNTY

Greene County has a rich history of mineral extraction,
timber harvests, light industry, and agriculture that has
transformed the landscapes and waterways of the county,
especially over the last two centuries. The creeks and
streams throughout the county drain the rolling hills,
ridges, and knobs, ultimately flowing into the Monongahela River. The existing forested areas cover nearly twothirds of the county and are primarily on steep slopes
or in valleys that were saved from repeated logging, although most of these forest blocks are now fragmented
by natural gas infrastructure and energy right-of-way clearings.

Many scenic and natural environments are found primarily in
protected parks and conservation lands, as well as along the
A waterfall in Mason Dixon Park. Photo: Robert Coxe, PNHP
Monongahela River and its tributaries. In the 15 years since
the last inventory, there has been increased development of energy industry infrastructure even as the population in the county
has substantially declined. Wise planning will help maintain the remaining natural environments along with the associated plants
and animals, while striking a balance between regional growth and preservation of scenic and natural resources in the county.

5.1

Land Cover

The 2016 NLCD land cover (Dewitz 2019) for Greene County shows that the majority (72.3)%) is forest (Figure 4). Agriculture
is the next highest landcover category, making up approximately 17% of Greene County’s land area. Although wetlands only
make up a small percentage of the county’s land area (0.1%), they are important for habitat and water quality.

Figure 4: Land cover distribution for Greene County.
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5.2

Physiography & Geology

Landscape topography, climate, and distinctive geological formations define Physiographic Provinces (Figure 5). Physiography
relates in part to a region’s topography and climate. These factors significantly influence soil development, hydrology, and
land use patterns of an area. Additionally, both physiography and geology are important to the patterns of plant community
distribution, which in turn influence animal distribution. Because of the differences in climate, soils, and moisture regimes,
certain plant communities would be expected to occur within some provinces and not in others.

Figure 5: Physiographic provinces and sections of Greene County.

Greene County lies entirely within the Appalachian Plateaus phsyiographic province. The county is divided among the Waynesburg Hills (97%) and Pittsburgh Low Plateau (3%) physiographic sections. Descriptions of the two physiographic sections
are as follows:
• Waynesburg Hills — The Waynesburg Hills section of the Appalachian Plateaus province is very hilly with narrow hilltops and steep-sloped, narrow valleys. The topgographic relief is moderate. The horizontal bedrock is composed of
sandstone, shale, red beds, and limestone.
• Pittsburgh Low Plateau — The Pittsburgh Low Plateau section of the Appalachian Plateaus province is characterized by
smooth to irregular, undulating surface at the tops of the hills with narrow, relatively shallow valleys. Topographic relief
is low to moderate. The moderately folded bedrock is composed of shale, siltstone, sandstone, limestone, and coal.
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5.3

Watersheds

A watershed is defined by the local topography, which dictates which path water will take as it flows towards the lowest point
in an area. The water moves through a network of drainage pathways, both underground and on the surface. As you move
downstream in a watershed, tThese pathways converge into streams and rivers, which become progressively larger, eventually
reaching the oceans. Every stream, tributary, and river has an associated watershed, with small watersheds merging to become
larger watersheds. Watersheds can be classified at large scales, like that of the Monongahela River, or smaller scales, like that
of Muddy Creek, but all land is part of a watershed. The streams in Greene County are part of the Monongahela and Upper
Ohio drainage basins. These rivers drain to the Mississippi River and ultimately to the Gulf of Mexico (Figure 6).

Figure 6: Watersheds of Greene County.

Habitats and natural communities found in different watersheds can be subject to very different conditions, even if they seem
spatially quite close together. Using a watershed framework when making environmental decisions makes explicit which parts
of the landscape are most directly connected to each other. This is especially true for aquatic systems, but also is helpful in
terrestrial systems, particularly when conservation decisions are being made in an effort to reduce soil erosion or flooding, or
improve downstream water quality.
The upland and riparian habitats surrounding bodies of water influence the water quality. Thus, a large part of aquatic conservation is focused on conserving adjacent terrestrial and wetland habitats. Floodplains are flat, often flooded, areas along
streams and rivers. They are important terrestrial habitat areas tied to the flowing water system. Floodplains are typically
inundated by water during the spring runoff and then remain dry after these floodwaters recede. The species which specialize
in floodplain habitats are adapted to these stressful conditions. Forested floodplains also serve as a protective buffer against
erosion, provide cooling shade to the waterway, filter pollutants and excessive nutrients from runoff, and help alleviate flood
damage along many of the area’s creeks.
In addition to naturally vegetated floodplains, vegetated riparian buffers along streams and other bodies of water provide vital
benefits including protection of water quality, reduced erosion, flood control, and wildlife habitat. Elimination of riparian vegetation removes the capacity of this region to buffer the effects of the surrounding landscape and consequently reduces the water
quality in the stream, as well as increasing the risk of flooding to developments near water bodies. Two major negative effects
of the loss of riparian buffers are sedimentation and nutrient enrichment. More information about riparian buffer management
is available through the PA DCNR website, https://www.dcnr.pa.gov/Conservation/Water/RiparianBuffers/Pages/default.aspx.
Streams and rivers that are dammed are modified habitats compared to waterways that maintain natural flow patterns. Daminduced changes include increased water temperatures and alterations to the way sediment moves and is distributed in the
river, which can impact shoreline and stream bottom habitat. Dams also act as barriers to fish migration. Protecting the quality
of surface and groundwater resources from degradation contributes to the future well-being of all plants and animals, including
human communities.
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5.4

Natural Communities

The interaction of geology and climate produces the pattern of vegetation expressed on the landscape. Classifying the landscape into smaller patches of similar
vegetation (plant communities). Identifying plant communities facilitates the formation of plans for ecosystem stewardship, forestry, and rare species protection,
as conservation actions that benefit a plant community as a whole will also generally benefit the individual species within that community.
Plant communities are classified by the dominant species, growth
form, and ecological habitat characteristics, such as climate, soils, and geology.
In the same way plants
and animals are tracked by the Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, occurrences of rare, high quality natural communities are tracked by the program
and are components of Pennsylvania’s Environmental Review.
In this report, the discussion of plant communities is divided between terrestrial (upland) communities and palustrine (wetland) communities, following the Pennsylvania Community Classification (see box at right).
Riparian communities (plant communities of river floodplains) are included in the palustrine classification, even
though they often exhibit characteristics of both upland and wetland, as well ecological processes specific to floodplain ecosystems.
Defining the boundaries of plant communities may be tricky.
Boundaries between community types range from easily identifiable “hard” boundaries, such as the boundary between a field and forest, to less distinct boundaries,
such as a gradual change between two different forest
stands within a large forest patch. Using the combination of dominant species, the growth forms of plants,
and ecological site characteristics, one can accurately
and consistently identify plant communities of the region.

Plant communities are groups of plants sharing a common
environment that interact with each other, animal populations, and the physical environment. Plant community surveys
provide information about the structure and diversity of the
plant species, soil chemistry, geology, potential for wildlife
habitat, and quality of the entire landscape. These data can be
used to create comprehensive, wide-scale land management
and conservation plans.
PNHP’s plant community classification system, Terrestrial
and Palustrine Plant Communities of Pennsylvania 2nd Ed.,
includes information on over 100 natural plant communities
found in Pennsylvania. Community descriptions include
plant species and their associated soil types, geology, related
plant communities, and range. Information from the PNHP
classification system has been incorporated into NatureServe’s National Vegetation Classification and other national
projects. The PA Plant Community Classification is a work in
progress – PNHP ecologists are always learning new things
about our environment – and plant community descriptions
are updated with new information from time to time.
Learn
more
about
PNHP’s
plant
community
classification
and
tools
to
help
identify
and describe plant communities of interest at
https://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/Communities.aspx

Greene County lies within the Mixed Mesophytic Forest Region as described by Braun (1951). Prior to European settlement, the forests were dominated by a variety of species, including
beech (Fagus grandifolia), tuliptree (Liriodendron tulipifera), basswood (Tilia americana), sugar maple (Acer saccharum), chestnut
(Castanea dentata), oaks (Quercus spp.), and hemlock (Tsuga canadensis). Since there are so many species in this forest type,
composition can vary greatly in each location.
The landscapes and waterways of Greene County have undergone considerable change over the course of European colonization, most notably from logging, mining, agriculture, and energy extraction. During the timber boom in the early twentieth
century, much of the forest in the county underwent general clear-cutting and subsequent widespread fires. Mining began with
deep mine excavation and transitioned to mostly surface mining operations as mining technology developed. Coal mining is
widespread in the county, along with some limestone mining. Agriculture has been extensive in certain parts of the county,
resulting in an environmental transformation of a large proportion of the land. Natural gas extraction and the associated
infrastructure has added to the transformation of the landscape, with extensive networks of pipelines that cross the rolling
hills and valleys. Throughout the county, the condition of ecological resources today closely reflects the history of human land
use.
Natural communities have now redeveloped across large swaths of the landscape previously used for logging and agriculture.
While the uplands of rolling hills are covered in forests, these vary in quality and connectivity. The steep ravines hold the largest
contiguous blocks of forest in the county, since they are difficult to convert to other uses. Like other areas of Pennsylvania,
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these forests are composed largely of second and third growth stands of timber. with chestnut oak (Quercus montana), black
oak (Quercus velutina), white oak (Quercus alba), red oak (Quercus rubra), red maple (Acer rubrum), black birch (Betula lenta),
black cherry (Prunus serotina), and tulip tree (Liriodendron tulipifera). The understory is often dominated by shrubs from the
heath family, including blueberries and huckleberries (Vaccinium spp.), rhododendron (Rhododendron maximum), and mountain
laurel (Kalmia latifolia). The condition of forest communities varies across the county. While some areas have regenerated
into diverse natural forest communities, many areas remain fragmented by roads, artificial clearings, and utility rights-of-way.
Additionally, over-browsing by deer is affecting biological diversity and forest regeneration in many regions of the county.
Nearly two-thirds of the land use in Greene County
is forested and considered natural ecosystems according to the Northeast Terrestrial Habitat Map (Ferree
and Anderson 2013).
The most commonly encountered forest types in Greene County are Northeastern Interior Dry-Mesic Oak Forest found in upland
portions of the rolling hills, and South-Central Interior Mesophytic Forest, found on slopes of the valleys
and ravines.
The majority of the upland forests are
dominated by white oak, red oak, black oak, scarlet
oak (Quercus coccinea) and hickories (Carya spp.). The
forested slopes are dominated by sugar maple, beech,
tuliptree and basswood, and red oak. Ash trees were
once a co-dominant species in these forests and have
all but disappeared due to the invasion of emerald ash
borer resulting in the death of most ash trees in the
county.
Mixed Mesophytic Forest Photo: PNHP

Other forest communities found in Greene County include Allegheny-Cumberland Dry Oak Forest and Woodland and NorthCentral Interior Floodplain. The dry oak forests and woodlands are found on the knobs and ridges where the dry conditions
support white oak, chestnut oak, scarlet oak, and black oak, with some red maple and hickory. A small portion of the county
is classified as North-Central Interior Floodplain Forest, which is situated in bottomlands along the rivers and streams where
mesic, rich, alluvial soils. These locations are periodically inundated by floodwaters resulting from spring runoff and intense
storm events. Species such as sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), silver maple (Acer saccharinum), common cottonwood (Populus
deltoides), box elder (Acer negundo), and black willow (Salix nigra) are adapted to tolerate the dynamic floodplain forest conditions.
In addition to the forests, other natural communities in the county include, riverine (streams), lacustrine (large ponds lakes),
and palustrine (wetlands). The types of wetlands in Greene County range from open marshes that are permanently saturated
to forested seeps where groundwater saturates the surface only when heavy precipitation raises the water table. Many wetlands of Greene County are associated with streams and rivers. These include floodplain forest, floodplain grasslands, shrub
swamps, and herbaceous marshes. Wetlands are relatively rare throughout much of Pennsylvania, and are an important refuge
for plants and provide important habitat for nesting and migrating birds. Many other animal groups such as amphibians, reptiles,
dragonflies, damselflies, moths, and butterflies also depend on specific wetland habitats for all or a portion of their life cycles.
Forest seeps are communities where groundwater comes to the surface from an underground aquifer in a broad area of saturated soils. Sometimes these seeps form springs when water volumes are higher and outlets are narrow. Seepage wetlands
form at the foot of slopes; precipitation received by the upland areas sinks down through loose, permeable layers of sandstone
bedrock, is re-directed laterally upon encountering a denser layer of rock, and eventually emerges at the surface. These areas
are typically shaded by forest canopy resulting in consistently cool and wet habitat conditions ideal for plants and animals that
rely on year-round moisture.
In addition to naturally vegetated floodplains and vegetated riparian buffers along streams and other bodies of water, flowing
water forms aquatic systems of great diversity in Greene County. Flowing water systems begin as high mountain brooks which
form from surface runoff, springs, and seeps. These unite to become the headwaters of stream systems lower in the watershed.
These mountain waters serve as a home to numerous organisms, from tiny diatoms and algae to insects that provide food
for small fish and salamanders. As the mountain brooks coalesce into streams and creeks, they form larger aquatic systems
that have a diversity of microhabitats that support a large diversity of stream-dwelling organisms within two major stream
habitats—riffles and pools. Riffles are shallow, fast-flowing, well-aerated rapids over rocky sections of the stream bottom.
These riffles support a diverse animal community including insects, crustaceans, and fish. Interspersed between riffle sections
are pools. These are quiet, deeper water habitats that tend to support a less diverse stream biota. The stream systems, in
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turn, feed into larger flowing water systems such as the Monongahela
The natural communities in Greene County vary in size, number, and quality. The highest quality forest communities have large
trees, a well-developed understory, a diversity of spring wildflowers, and minimal invasive species. Some of these forests may
also contain vernal pools or other wetland types making them priority targets for conservation. Likewise, headwater wetlands,
vegetated riparian buffers, and scour grasslands are important for a vast number of wildlife species and need protection from
disturbances and land use changes. Land trusts, conservation groups, and local and state agencies play crucial and important
roles in protecting the natural heritage of Greene County for the enjoyment of future generations.

5.5

Regional Disturbances

Disturbances, whether natural or man-made, have played a key role in shaping many of the region’s natural communities and
their associated species. The frequency and scale of these disturbances is formative in the appearance of natural communities
today. In general, natural communities will be more resilient to disturbances when landscape connectivity is high and communities are still relatively intact and unfragmented. This allows for disturbed communities to be recolonized by individuals from
nearby undisturbed patches in the landscape.
Natural Disturbances — Natural disturbances, such as fire
and flooding, can actually benefit certain natural communities and species. Periodic fires are needed to maintain grassland openings, allow new growth of the characteristic species,
and keep out other later-successional species. The forests
encountered in Pennsylvania by the first European colonists
experienced frequent cycles of fire, encouraged in part by
Native American land management practices. Thus many
of the ”pristine” or historic ecosystem conditions that we
recognize in this region are in part the product of a consistent history of human intervention. Another example of an
ecosystem shaped by consistent disturbances are floodplain
forests. The structure of these forest communities are the
result of periodic scouring and deposition of sediments as
streams overtop their banks, which facilitates species which
are tolerant of these types of disturbance cycles, such as
silver maple (Acer saccharinum), sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), or willows (Salix spp.). In the absence of regular flood- Figure 8: Abandoned mine drainage (AMD) is polluted water that leaches
ing, these floodplain communities would not be able to per- out of mines, often turning streams a characteristic orange color from iron
oxides. Photographer: PNHP
sist.
Over-browsing by deer is another natural disturbance which can have detrimental effects on natural communities and species
(Latham et al. 2005). Excessive deer browse can remove the understory of some forests and halt regeneration of the canopy
and understory by preferential feeding. Deer feeding preferences can have a direct effect on rare plants and severely decrease
essential habitat for other animal species. Over-browsing can result in a lack of forest regeneration, a reduction in the diversity
and density of forest understory, a decrease in songbird diversity and direct loss of rare plants (Beguin et al. 2016).
Human Disturbances — Humans function as ecosystem engineers, altering the landscape around us to suit our needs. Some
species benefit from human-induced changes, such as birds that inhabit the early successional and edge habitats created by
utility corridors, or disturbance-adapted plants that colonize roadsides; however, as is more often the case, species with specific habitat requirements suffer declines when faced with human encroachment. Given the pervasiveness of human influence
throughout the northeastern United States, the ecological importance of large areas of relatively unfragmented and undisturbed habitat cannot be overestimated. Not only are these areas potential habitat for a number of sensitive species, but
they are also important for the maintenance of vital ecosystem processes and services such as nutrient cycling, pollination,
and predator-prey interactions. Additionally, large forested areas also serve to filter and regulate the flows of streams within
watersheds and store large quantities of carbon as biomass. While human disturbances are semi-permanent parts of the landscape, decisions about the type, timing, location, and extent of future disturbances can have a strong influence on the natural
ecological diversity that remains for future generations. Careful land use planning can protect the most sensitive ecological
areas from disturbance and also allow working landscapes to continue to support biodiversity while also fulfilling societal needs.
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5.6

Forest Fragmentation

Prior to European colonization, the vast majority of the area that became Pennsylvania was forested (J. R. Thompson et al.
2013). Today, just 62 percent of the state is forested (Figure 9), comprising an area of approximately 17 million acres (Albright
2017). Figure 9 shows the division of these forests by fragmenting features such as interstate highways, major rivers, local
roads, utility rights-of-way, all-terrain vehicle trails, snowmobile trails, railroads, and patches of non-forested lands. Much of
this forest exists as relatively small islands isolated by these surrounding linear features.

Figure 9: Forest patches of Greene County.

Loss of forest habitat, as well as fragmentation of contiguous forested landscapes into smaller, isolated tracts has an effect
on plant and animal distribution and community composition. When a large piece of forest tract is fragmented, or split into
pieces, the resulting forest islands may lack some of the habitats that existed in the original tract, or may be smaller than the
minimum area required by a given species (Lynch and Whigham 1984; Trzcinski, Fahrig, and Merriam 1999). For example, the
Louisiana waterthrush (Parkesia motacilla) is rarely found in small woodlots because they require upland forest streams within
their territory and most small woodlots lack this necessary component (Robinson et al. 1995). Area-sensitive species such as
the northern goshawk (Accipiter gentilis), barred owl (Strix varia), bobcat (Lynx rufus), and timber rattlesnake (Crotalus horridus)
require interior forest areas in excess of 6,000 acres to accommodate breeding and foraging territories (Mazur and James
2000; Squires and Reynolds 1997; Ciszek 2002).
Edge forest is composed of a zone of altered microclimate and contrasting community structure distinct from the interior,or
core forest (Matlack 1993). Along with a reduction in total forested area, forest fragmentation creates a suite of edge effects
which can extend 1,000 feet into the remaining fragment (Richard TT Forman and Deblinger 2000). Edge effects include increased light intensity, reduced depth of the leaf-litter layer, altered plant and insect abundance, and reduced numbers and
species diversity of macroinvertebrates (Watkins et al. 2003; Yahner 2000; Haskell 2000). The macroinvertebrates in the leaf
litter are significant for the pivotal role they play in energy and nutrient cycling; these macroinvertebrates also provide an
important food source for salamanders and ground-feeding birds (Voshell 2002). Additionally, a number of studies have shown
that the nesting success of forest-interior songbirds is lower near forest edges than in the interior, due to increased densities
of nest predators and brood parasites.
Not only do roads fragment forests, but roads can also act as corridors for dispersal of invasive plants and toxic chemicals, and
pollute nearby aquatic systems. Vehicles can transport exotic plant seeds into previously un-infested areas, while road construction and maintenance operations provide sites for seed germination and seedling establishment (Schmidt 1989; Trombulak
and Frissell 2000). Road traffic and maintenance of rights-of-way also contribute to the introduction of at least six different
groups of chemicals into the environment: heavy metals, salt, organic pollutants, ozone, nutrients, and herbicides (Richard
TT Forman and Alexander 1998; Trombulak and Frissell 2000). Heavy metals such as lead, aluminum, and iron contaminate
soils, plants, invertebrates, and vertebrates up to 656 feet from roads (Trombulak and Frissell 2000). Deicing salts alter the
soil’s chemical composition (including the pH), which affects plant growth. Airborne sodium chloride from snowplowing may
cause leaf injury to trees up to almost 400 feet from a road (Richard TT Forman and Alexander 1998). Organic pollutants
such as dioxins and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are present in higher concentrations along roads, and hydrocarbons may
accumulate in aquatic ecosystems near roads. Storm runoff from roads, particularly where roads abut or cross water bodies,
can result in the transportation of nutrients and sediments into aquatic ecosystems. Drifting or misused herbicides applied
to roadsides and utility rights-of-ways to control woody plant growth may damage forest edge and interior plant species or
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directly kill rare plants.
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5.7

Invasive Species

The introduction of non-native species into Pennsylvania began with the initial introduction of Europeans in
the 17th century (S. A. Thompson 2002) and continues today.
Plants and animals have been deliberately introduced for a variety of purposes including
food sources, erosion control, landscaping, and game
for hunting and fishing. Other species have been accidentally introduced as ‘stowaways’ through increases
in global trade and transportation.
These introductions have had drastic effects on Pennsylvania’s biodiversity over time.
For example, over 37% of the
plant species now found in the state did not occur here during the first period of European settlement (S. A. Thompson 2002). While many introduced
species do not spread aggressively or have strong influences on native species, a subset of introduced species—
those classified as “invasive”—have a variety of negative impacts on native species and natural communities.
As a standard definition, an invasive species is
one that is non-native to an area and is known to
cause harm to the environment, economy, and/or human
health.

5.7.1

Invasive Plants

The mission of the Pennsylvania iMapInvasives program is to
support the work of natural resource professionals, citizen
scientists, and land owners by providing a free-to-use online
platform where invasive species sightings and management
efforts can be recorded and shared. All records submitted to
the iMapInvasives database are vetted by trusted experts for
species identification and mapping location accuracy prior to
being confirmed in the database.
The iMapInvasives program works with non-profit groups,
state and federal agencies, academia, and many others to
compile information on aquatic and terrestrial plants, animals,
and insects by documenting where they occur and efforts to
manage them. This information is then available for use by
countless individuals and organizations to prioritize invasive
species control projects.

Invasive plants reproduce rapidly, spread quickly over the
landscape, and have few, if any, natural controls such as herbiSign up for your free iMapInvasives user account today by
vores and diseases to keep them in check (Table 1). Invasive
going to https://www.paimapinvasives.org and clicking on the
plants typically have a number of characteristics that allow
“Login” button.
them to spread rapidly and make them difficult to remove
or control: 1) Spreading aggressively by runners or underground roots; 2) Producing large numbers of seeds that survive to germinate; 3) Dispersing seeds away from the parent
plant through various means such as wind, water, wildlife, and people. Invasive plants are capable of displacing native plants
from natural communities, especially those with rare, vulnerable, or limited populations. This initial impact is worsened by
the tendency for native wildlife to prefer native species over invasive species for food. In some cases, a switch to the invasive
plant food supply may affect the physiology of the prey species. For example, many invasive shrubs, such as non-native bush
honeysuckles (Lonicera spp.), provide fruits that native birds find attractive, yet these fruits do not provide the nutrition and
high-fat content the birds need in their diets (Swearingen et al. 2002). Aggressive invasive plants can also transform a diverse
small-scale ecosystem, such as a wetland or meadow, into a monoculture of a single species, drastically reducing the overall
plant richness of an area and limiting its ecological value. The decrease in plant biodiversity can, in turn, impact the mammals,
birds, and insects in an area, as the invasive plants do not provide the same food and cover value as the natural native plant
species did (Swearingen et al. 2002). In southwestern Pennsylvania, there are a number of particularly problematic invasive
plants:
• Kudzu (Pueraria spp.), waterthyme (Hydrilla verticillata), and purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria) are all considered noxious
weeds.
• Some invasive plants have negative health consequences for humans, such as Japanese barberry (Berberis thunbergii), which
harbors ticks (Williams, Linske, and Ward 2017), and poison hemlock (Conium maculatum) which can cause skin rashes
and is also toxic if ingested.
• There are a number of invasive plants which are considered early-identification species; that is, they are only beginning
to be a problem in Pennsylvania. These include Carolina fanwort (Cabomba caroliniana), Japanese angelica tree (Aralia
elata), sawtooth oak (Quercus acutissima), and wisteria (Wisteria floribunda, Wisteria sinensis).
5.7.2

Invasive Animal Species

In addition to invasive plants, Pennsylvania is now home to several exotic species of animals including mammals, birds, fish,
and reptiles along with a suite of invertebrates, fungi, and bacteria. These species can directly threaten populations of native
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animals through direct competition or predation. Other invasive exotic animals can alter habitats and ecosystems by changing
plant cover or diversity.
• Chestnut blight (Cryphonectria parasitica), a fungus, was probably introduced to North America from infected nursery
stock from China in the 1890s. First detected in New York City in 1904, it has all but wiped out the American chestnut
(Castanea dentata) from Maine to Alabama to the Mississippi River. American chestnut once comprised one-fourth to
one-half of eastern U.S. forests and was prized as a food for humans, livestock, and wildlife and for its beautiful and
durable wood. Today, only stump sprouts from killed trees remain and the canopy composition has been filled by the
chestnut’s associate species of oaks and hickories.
• Emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis) is a beetle that kills all species of ash trees (Fraxinus spp.). Accidentally introduced
into North America from Asia in 2002, it was first detected in Pennsylvania in 2007 in Greene County and has spread
rapidly across the state since then. It is expected that in coming years ash trees will be functionally extirpated in
Pennsylvania.
• Another introduced tree-killing species is the hemlock woolly adelgid (Adelges tsugae). This is a small aphid-like insect
that feeds on the leaves of eastern hemlock trees (Tsuga canadensis). Infestations of the woolly adelgid appear as whitish
fluffy clumps of feeding adults and eggs along the underside of the branch tips of the hemlock. Hemlock decline and
mortality typically occurs within four to ten years of initial infestation. The adelgid can cause up to 90% mortality in
eastern hemlocks, which are important for shading trout streams, and provide habitat for about 90 species of birds and
mammals, some exclusively, in addition to having cultural value by virtue of being the Pennsylvania state tree. Several
control options are currently being tested, but these have met with very limited success. The hemlock woolly adelgid is
currently distributed from Maine to Georgia and can be found in most of the counties in Pennsylvania (DCNR 2018).
• The gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar) has caused extensive defoliation of forests in the northeast. This European moth was
intentionally introduced to the U.S. in 1869 as part of a failed commercial silk production venture. Its main impact is that
it defoliates trees, concentrating on oak species, but opportunistically eating almost any type of plant. This defoliation
can result in a reduction in the growth rate and eventual death of afflicted trees.
• Several invasive animal species are spreading throughout the streams, rivers, and lakes of Pennsylvania, but in many cases
the impact of these species remains unknown. The zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) was accidentally introduced
to the Great Lakes in the 1980s and has been spreading in Pennsylvania’s waters. This mussel poses a great threat to
industry, recreation, and native fish and mussel species and should be controlled wherever it occurs. Another nonnative bivalve, the Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea), has spread throughout most of Pennsylvania’s waterways including the
Susquehanna and its tributaries. Of greatest concern to biodiversity is the capacity of the clam to alter the ecology of
aquatic systems, making it less hospitable to the native assemblage of freshwater mussels, fish, invertebrates, and plants.
• Another aquatic species found in the region, the rusty crayfish (Orconectes rusticus), has been transplanted from its native
range in the midwestern United States to many of Pennsylvania’s watersheds in the form of live fishing bait, even though
it is prohibited from transport by the state. Potentially, rusty crayfish can reproduce in large numbers and reduce lake
and stream vegetation, depriving native fish and their prey of cover and food. Their size and aggressive nature keep many
fish species from feeding on them. Rusty crayfish may also reduce native crayfish, freshwater mussels, and reptile and
amphibian populations by out-competing them for food and habitat or by preying directly on young individuals.
5.7.3

Overall Invasive Species Recommendations

The spread of invasive species within the region presents a
significant hurdle to the reestablishment of native plants and
animals. Additionally, new invasive species continue to be
introduced, further degrading natural habitat and displacing
native species. This continuous disturbance from invasive
species mandates their active management for any native vegetation restoration plan to be successful. Successful control
of invasive species is a time-, labor-, and resource-intensive
process, but it is also necessary in order to protect and preserve areas where native species are present and providing
essential ecological services. Prevention or control during
the early stages of an infestation is the best strategy. In areas
where invasive plants are well established, multiple control
strategies and follow-up treatments may be necessary. After
the infestation has been eliminated, regular “maintenance”
of the site to prevent a new infestation may also be needed. Figure 10: Spotted lanternfly, a rapidly spreading invasive insect in southSpecific treatment depends on the target species’ biological western Pennsylvania. Photographer: MTSOfan, Creative Commons
characteristics and population size. Invasive plants can be
controlled using biological, mechanical,and/or chemical methods.
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6

METHODS

The following are an overview of the general methods used to create this Natural Heritage Inventory. For more detail about
any of these methods, please contact the Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program.

6.1

Field Work and Data Management

Inventory data comes from a variety of sources. PNHP biologists and data managers work with records of species occurrences,
collected from museums, citizen science databases, and various partners and contractors. These occurrences are verified by expert biologists on staff, and in some cases followed up with for additional fieldwork. PNHP biologists also plan de-novo surveys
to locations that have the potential to host rare species. PNHP works directly with landowners and other knowledgable stakeholders to define the boundaries of habitat, ascertain land use history, and develop an understanding of conservation threats and
concerns for each occurrence. All of this information is stored in a GIS-based database known as ”Biotics”, which allows PNHP
to track how populations fare over time, and note changes in status and quality of habitat. To learn more about PNHP methodology for data collection and management, visit our website: https://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/methodology.aspx.

6.2

Natural Heritage Area Mapping

A Natural Heritage Area (NHA) is an area containing one or more plant or animal species of concern at state or federal
levels, exemplary natural communities, or exceptional native biological diversity. NHAs include both the immediate habitat
and surrounding lands important in the support of these elements. They are mapped according to their sensitivity to human
activities, with designations of Core Habitat and Supporting Landscape areas. The sensitivity of each designation varies significantly according to the particular plant, animal, or natural community habitat that the area represents and is discussed in detail
in each NHA Site Description.
We consider a Natural Heritage Area to consist of two parts: 1) Spatial data that delineates the site; and 2) a site account
with descriptive information about the site.
Core Habitat is defined as the area representing critical habitat that cannot absorb significant levels of activity without substantial negative impacts to elements
of concern.
The Supporting Landscape is defined as
an area directly connected to Core Habitat that maintains vital ecological processes and/or secondary habitat
that may be able to withstand some lower level of activity without substantial negative impacts to elements
of concern. In recent years, PNHP has moved away
from emphasizing Supporting Landscapes, which are often quite large and not as straightforward to include in
conservation planning efforts as Core Habitat. In most
cases, the Supporting Landscape is not drawn in the
NHA maps included with the reports. Supporting landscapes associated with the NHA’s can be viewed, however, in the online Conservation Explorer mapping tool:
http://conservationexplorer.dcnr.pa.gov/content/map.
Data obtained on species of concern and natural communities during the field work for this inventory was combined
with existing data on species of concern and exemplary natural communities in the PNHP database back to 50 years
before present and summarized. Plant and animal nomenclatures follow those adopted by the Pennsylvania Biological
Survey. Natural community descriptions follow Zimmerman
et al. (2012), which is a revision of Fike (1993). All sites with
rare species and/or natural communities were selected for
inclusion in Natural Heritage Areas.
Spatial data on the elements of concern were compiled in
Figure 11: Definition of an Natural Heritage Area
a Geographic Information System (Esri ArcGIS Pro). Boundaries defining Core Habitat and Supporting Landscapes for each species or community of concern were delineated using PNHP
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specifications for Conservation Planning Polygons (CPPs) for the elements of concern (Figure 11). These specifications are
based on scientific literature and expert knowledge for individual species or animal assemblages and may incorporate physical
factors (e.g., slope, aspect, hydrology); ecological factors (e.g., species composition, disturbance regime); or input provided
by jurisdictional government agencies. Core Habitat and Supporting Landscapes for each NHA are then delineated based on
the CPPs. NHAs may represent a combination of CPPs for multiple species and populations or they may represent critical
habitat defined by a CPP for just one element of biodiversity. NHAs are mapped without regard to political boundaries, and
can extend across property boundaries onto un-surveyed lands, when likely-suitable habitat for species is contiguous with
surveyed areas. NHA boundaries vary in size and extent depending on the physical characteristics of a given site and the
ecological requirements of its unique natural elements. For instance, two Core Habitat wetlands of the same size occurring
in the same region may require Supporting Landscape areas of very different size and shape to support their functions if one
receives mostly ground water and the other receives mostly surface water, or if one supports a plant species of concern, while
the other supports a bird species of concern. Each NHA is then assigned a significance rank—ranging from local to state to
regional to global significance—based on its importance, ecological integrity, and contribution to biological diversity across the
state. These ranks can be used to help prioritize future conservation efforts.

6.3

Site Accounts

For each NHA, we have developed a written account
(Figure 12) that describes the site, outlines conservation priorities, and recommends conservation actions for
each NHA. Each site account includes lists the species
tracked by PNHP documented at that site. This table includes the species common and scientific names.
A species listed as a “Sensitive Species of Concern”
is unnamed by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection, due to factors such as illegal collection, intentional destruction, or potential to
be disturbed by people. Additional information noted
in the table includes PNHP element ranks, State Status, quality rank and the last year this species was officially observed (see below). Conservation Rank information is also presented in tables for each NHA and
a basic of overview of field values is presented below.
Site accounts are designed to be shared with interested individuals and potential users, and are available to the public via Pennsylvania Conservation Explorer available through
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/.
6.3.1

PNHP Element Ranks

Determining which species and ecosystems are thriving and
which are rare or declining is crucial for targeting conservation efforts toward elements of biodiversity in greatest need.
NatureServe and its member programs use a suite of factors
Figure 12: Example of an Natural Heritage Area site account.
to assess the conservation status of plant and animal species,
as well as ecological communities and systems. These assessments lead to the designation of a PNHP element rank. For
species, these ranks provide an estimate of extinction risk, and for ecological communities and systems they provide an estimate of the risk of elimination. The decisions regarding PNHP rank and status are made by a state-recognized panel of experts
of the Pennsylvania Biological Survey, following NatureServe guidelines. The PNHP element rank of each species or ecosystem
is identified by a number (ranging from 1 to 5) or letter (Table 1) proceeded by a letter reflecting the appropriate geographic
scale of the assessment.
For example, G1 would indicate that a species is critically imperiled across its entire range (i.e., globally). In this example, the
species as a whole is regarded as being at very high risk of extinction. A rank of S3 would indicate the species is vulnerable and at
moderate risk within a particular state or province, even though it may be more secure elsewhere. Other variants and qualifiers
are used to add information or indicate any range of uncertainty. Additional information regarding PNHP element rank defini-
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Table 1: Quality Ranks. G = Global and S = Subnational/State

G/S Ranks
G1/S1
G2/S2
G3/S3
G4/S4
G5/S5
GH/S5
GX/SX

Description
Critically Imperiled — at very high risk of extinction due to extreme rarity (often 5
or fewer populations), very steep declines, or other factors.
Imperiled — at high risk of extinction or elimination due to very restricted range,
very few populations, steep declines, or other factors.
Vulnerable — at moderate risk of extinction or elimination due to a restricted range,
relatively few populations, recent and widespread declines, or other factors.
Apparently Secure — uncommon but not rare; some cause for long-term concern
due to declines or other factors.
Secure — common; widespread and abundant.
Possibly extinct or extirpated — known only from historical records but there is a
chance they may still exist.
Presumed extinct or extirpated — no expectation that they still survive.

tions, as well as complete descriptions of ranks and qualifiers can be found at http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx
or http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm.
PNHP typically tracks all species ranked S1-S3 in Pennsylvania. Some less-rare species are also tracked if they are thought to
be of conservation concern. Still other species which are not currently tracked are actually rare, but due to a lack of scientific
information, they are not yet ranked and recognized as rare.
6.3.2

Federal and State Status

Federally listed species are under the jurisdiction of the US Fish and Wildlife Service and have the status definition as described
in Table 2. Please refer to http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/RankStatusDef.aspx for a precise and expanded list of Federal
and State Status definitions.
Table 2: Federal legal status.

Federal
Legal
Status
LE
LT

Description

Listed Endangered — a species which is in danger of extinction throughout all or a
significant portion of its range.
Listed Threatened — any species which is likely to become an endangered species
within the foreseeable future throughout all or a significant portion of its range.

The three state jurisdictional agencies (DCNR, PGC, and PFBC) each have slightly different definitions that define status ranks
of species under their jurisdiction. Therefore, for the purposes of this report, the following general definitions presented in
Table 3 are used to indicate the degree of rarity of each species.
Table 3: Pennsylvania Legal Status.

PA Legal
Status
PE

PT

N

Description
Pennsylvania Endangered — species in imminent danger of extinction or extirpation
throughout their range in Pennsylvania if the deleterious factors affecting them continue to operate.
Pennsylvania Threatened — species that may become endangered within the foreseeable future throughout their range in Pennsylvania unless the casual factors affecting
the organism are abated.
No Status — no current legal status, but the species is under study for listing consideration in the future.

Please refer to http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx for a precise and expanded list of Federal and State Status
definitions.
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6.3.3 Quality Ranks
Each population of a species of concern is assigned a quality rank, based on the estimated probability that it will persist over
time at the site. The most commonly assigned ranks are summarized in Table 4.
Table 4: Quality Ranks.

Quality
Rank
A
B
C
D
E
H
F
X

Description
Excellent Viability –– very likely to persist for 20-30 years in current condition or
better.
Good Viability –– likely to persist for 20-30 years in current condition or better.
Fair Viability –– persistence uncertain, or decline in condition likely over 20-30 years.
Poor Viability –– very high risk of extirpation.
Verified Extant –– recently verified as still existing, but without enough information
to estimate viability.
Historical –– recent field information is lacking, but might still be present.
Failed to Find –– recent field surveys have failed to locate the species, but habitat still
exists and there is a possibility of persistence.
Extirpated –surveys demonstrate persuasively that the species is no longer present.

Combination ranks (such as AB or CD) are used to indicate a range of uncertainty associated with a population’s viability. Please
refer to http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm for expanded definitions and application of quality ranks.

6.4

Site Ranking

Each Natural Heritage Area is assigned a significance rank that represents the site’s biodiversity importance. Ranks are calculated by a score that represents the G-ranks and S-ranks of each species present at the site, weighted by the Quality ranks for
those populations. These scores are summed for each site to produce an overall site score. These scores were used to guide
the ranking of the site by expert review. Site scores are assigned categorical ranks based on score thresholds and criteria
defined by PNHP biologists (Table 5).
Table 5: Natural Heritage Area significance ranks.

Rank
Global

Regional

State

Local

6.5

Description
Sites which have global importance for biological diversity and Pennsylvania hasa primary role to maintain (e.g.,most of the known occurrences are within Pennsylvania).
Sites in this category generally contain one or more occurrences of species of global
concern (e.g.,G2and G1) or large concentrations of species of lower significance.
Sites which have regional importance for biological diversity and these Pennsylvania
sites are important for maintaining representation of those species in the greater
Northeast /mid-Atlantic region. Sites in this category generally contain one or more
occurrences of species of global concern (e.g., G3) or concentrations of species of
lower significance.
Sites which are important for the biological diversity and ecological integrity at the
state scale. Sites have occurrences of elements of concern with lower ranks (G and S
rank see above), smaller populations or extent, or generally lower biodiversity scores
than Global or Regional ranked areas.
Sites which have importance to biological diversity at the county scale, but are not,
as yet,known to contain species of concern or state significant natural communities.
Often recognized because of their relative size, undisturbed character, or proximity
to areas of known significance, these sites may be targeted with future surveys.

Mapping and Conservation Planning for Sensitive Species

As some data that PNHP collects is considered sensitive, due to threats to the focal species from human collection or other
harm, the program has adopted the following general guidelines regarding the release of natural heritage information:
• The discretionary release of PNHP information should help conserve the species, habitat, or site in question.
• Non-sensitive information will be made broadly available, while the distribution of sensitive information will be restricted.
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• Sensitive information is defined as location information for species identified by the appropriate jurisdictional agency as
collectible, having economic value, or being susceptible to decline as a result of visitation. Sensitive species present in
Greene County are identified in Table 2, but these species are not mentioned by name in NHA descriptions.
• The release of sensitive information as defined above (1) will be considered on a case-by-case basis, (2) will be limited
to those with a demonstrated need to know, and (3) will require a signed information sharing agreement.
• The decision to release sensitive information will be made by the agency having jurisdiction over the species in question.
Valid reasons for releasing sensitive information could include, but are not be limited to, environmental review, research,
and conservation planning. The information sharing agreement will define restrictions on how the information can be
used and limit further distribution or sharing.
Information that is not considered sensitive will be made available as supporting habitat conservation-planning polygons and
will include the name of the species or community present. Requests for more detailed information will be considered on a
need-to-know basis and will require an information sharing agreement. Spatial representation for these sensitive species will
be consistent with PNHP data sharing guidelines outlined above. These are presented as large, statewide level sites which
will contain a single polygon feature for a given area that matches merged overlapping CPP Supporting Landscapes for the
sensitive species. In some cases this will equate to a range map for the species, and in others, it may be a series of adjacent
large forest patches. The scale of these matches the scale at which jurisdictional agencies are comfortable allowing species
information to be released. These will sufficiently obscure the precise locations of sensitive species occurrences. Conservation
planning information will follow a similar format as all other NHA Site Accounts and will include a description of the species
present, habitat needs, general threats and stresses,and conservation recommendations. This information will not be specific
to a particular occurrence, but rather it will provide guidance for users of the data to have a general awareness of the taxa
and to be able to use the information in project planning and broad-scale conservation efforts.
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7

RESULTS

To update this County Natural Heritage Inventory, the botanists, ecologists, and zoologists of the Pennsylvania Natural Heritage
Program, and partner organizations, have explored the natural resources of Greene County. This work represents an organized
effort to inventory the biodiversity present throughout the county. Some of the earliest formal natural history study in this
area was completed in the early part of the 19th century. These early explorers provided records that, whenever possible, have
been updated in this report. In the surveys conducted for this inventory, researchers have not only identified rare, threatened,
and endangered plants and animals, but also many common species, for which no formal records previously existed in museum
and agency records.

7.1

Greene CNHI Update Changes

The Greene CNHI 2021 Update report is meant to replace the original Greene County Natural Areas Inventory that was
completed in 2005. The original 2005 report was based on two years of field work supplemented by existing data to inform
the report. The 2021 Update followed the basic model of the original 2005 project with two years of field work and existing
data in the PNHP database used to inform the 2021 Update report.
7.1.1

Natural Heritage Area (NHA) Name Changes

Sites in the previous report were referred to Biological Diversity Areas (BDAs), Landscape Conservation Areas (LCAs),
Dedicated Areas (DAs), and Other Heritage Areas (OHAs). All of these sites of ecological significance are now referred to as
Natural Heritage Areas (NHAs).
7.1.2

Changes in number of significant ecological features and shape of NHA mapping

The natural resources of the region are continually changing. As habitats and land use patterns change, so do the species that
occupy them. Periodic updates to the Greene County Natural Heritage Inventory will be necessary to reflect these changes.
The Natural Heritage Areas depicted in this report in many cases differ significantly from the previous report. There are
several reasons why this has occurred:
• The primary cause for changes in shapes of Natural Heritage Areas is the use of a different protocol for mapping the
species of concern. The sites developed in past reports were drawn by different biologists at different times for many
different species using best professional judgment. This often resulted in vast discrepancies between sites drawn for the
same species by different biologists. In order to achieve a more standardized approach to NHA depiction, the PNHP has
developed a more formulaic method for identifying areas of concern around each species present at any one location.
• Some species documented in the previous report, through additional fieldwork across the state, have been found to be
more common than previously thought and have been delisted, and are no longer considered to be species of concern
for which special mapping and management is required. If an area documented in the previous report only contained a
species of concern that has since been delisted, it will no longer be represented in this report, which focuses on those
species considered to be currently at risk of global extinction or local extirpation.
• Several areas that were in close proximity to each other have been combined into one NHA.
• Some large sites have been split into smaller, more discrete NHAs, especially when each new, smaller NHA constitutes a
separate habitat type or faces unique management challenges. Some areas were enlarged if additional fieldwork expanded
the known extent of a population of species of concern at a location.
• Some areas were eliminated if the habitat at the location was considered no longer able to support the species formerly
documented at the location. This may have resulted from significant changes to, or destruction of, the suitable habitat.
• Former “Significant Geologic Features” were not considered for this report as they are not living resources.
• Many new NHAs have been added for several reasons:
– New field work resulted in the documentation of new locations for species of concern.
– Species previously not tracked have been added to the species of concern list due to declines in known populations
(e.g. wood turtle).
– Use of a longer time frame from which to draw data. The past cutoff date beyond which records were not
considered for these reports was 1980. Now employed is a “rolling window” of 40 years for plants and 30 years
for animals, to more closely reflect what is considered in the environmental review process, while providing only
information about habitats which PNHP believes are likely to support extant populations of species of concern.
– Some entire groups of organisms were not previously considered for reports and now are (e.g.,dragonflies). The
PNHP previously lacked sufficient taxonomic expertise, or comprehensive species distribution data, to consider
groups of organisms which are now included in the report.
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7.1.3 Document layout
The 2005 Greene NHI was organized by USGS quadrangle. The 2021 Update is organized alphabetically by NHA name, with
only one site depicted on each map. The scale of each map is based on the relative scale of the NHA.

7.2

Species and Communities of Concern in Greene County

One hundred nine species and natural communities of concern were documented in Greene County for this report (Table
6). Many of these have multiple occurrences across several Natural Heritage Areas across the county. Factsheets describing habitats, threats,and conservation recommendations for many of these species may be found on the PNHP website at
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/ under Species Lists. Species names followed by an asterisk are sensitive species, which
are not identified at the site level.
Table 6: Species and Natural Communities of Concern in Greene County.

Species Common Name (Scientific Name)

Global
Rank

State
Rank

PA Legal
Status

PABS
Status

G3G4
G3

S1
S1

–
PE

CR
–

G1G2
G2
G2G3

S1
S1
S1

PE
PE
PE

CR
PE
–

–
DL
–
–

–
PT
CR
CR

Mammals
Silver-haired Bat (Lasionycteris noctivagans)
Little Brown Bat (Myotis lucifugus) *
Northern Long-eared Bat
(Myotis septentrionalis) *
Indiana Bat (Myotis sodalis) *
Tricolored Bat (Perimyotis subflavus) *
Birds
Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)
Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)
Pied-billed Grebe (Podilymbus podiceps)
Purple Martin (Progne subis)

G5
G5
G5
G5

S5B,S4N,S4M
S4B,S5N,S4M
S2B,S4N,S4M
S3B,S4M

Amphibians
Eastern Hellbender
(Cryptobranchus alleganiensis alleganiensis) *
Cope’s Grey Treefrog (Hyla chrysoscelis) *
Mudpuppy (Necturus maculosus) *
Mountain Chorus Frog (Pseudacris brachyphona) *

G3T2
G5
G5
G5

S2S3
S1
S3
S2

–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–

G5

S3S4

–

–

G5T5

S3S4

–

–

G5
G5
G5

S1
SU
S2

PE
PE
PT

PE
PE
PT

G5
G5
G5
G4G5
G3

S2S3
S2S3
S2S3
S3S4
S1

–
–
–
–
PE

PT
PE
CR
PE
PT

G4

S2

PT

PT

Reptiles
Queen Snake (Regina septemvittata) *
Woodland Box Turtle
(Terrapene carolina carolina) *
Fish
Longear Sunfish (Lepomis megalotis)
Ghost Shiner (Notropis buchanani)
Brindled Madtom (Noturus miurus)
Freshwater Mussels
Three-ridge (Amblema plicata)
Wabash Pigtoe (Fusconaia flava)
Fragile Papershell (Leptodea fragilis)
Round Pigtoe (Pleurobema sintoxia)
Salamander Mussel (Simpsonaias ambigua) *
Plants
Blue Monkshood (Aconitum uncinatum)

table continued on next page
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Species Common Name (Scientific Name)

Global
Rank

State
Rank

PA Legal
Status

PABS
Status

Elliott’s Beardgrass (Andropogon gyrans)
Single-headed Pussy-toes (Antennaria solitaria)
Great Indian-plantain (Arnoglossum reniforme)
Lobed Spleenwort (Asplenium pinnatifidum)
Sedge (Carex conjuncta)
Sedge (Carex jamesii)
Short’s Slender Chervil
(Chaerophyllum procumbens var. shortii)
Wild Oat (Chasmanthium latifolium)
Mistflower (Conoclinium coelestinum)
Tall Larkspur (Delphinium exaltatum) *
American Beakgrain (Diarrhena americana)
Glade Fern (Diplazium pycnocarpon)
Four-angled Spike-rush
(Eleocharis quadrangulata)
Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa)
White Trout-lily (Erythronium albidum)
Fringed Bluets (Houstonia canadensis)
Golden-seal (Hydrastis canadensis) *
Bushy St. John’s-wort (Hypericum densiflorum)
St Andrew’s-cross (Hypericum stragulum)
American Holly (Ilex opaca)
Crested Dwarf Iris (Iris cristata)
American Gromwell (Lithospermum latifolium)
Southern Wood-rush (Luzula bulbosa)
Bugleweed (Lycopus rubellus)
Red Mulberry (Morus rubra)
Sourwood (Oxydendrum arboreum)
Wild Ginseng (Panax quinquefolius) *
Passion-flower (Passiflora lutea)
Beard-tongue (Penstemon laevigatus) *
Illinois Pondweed (Potamogeton illinoensis)
Tooth-cup (Rotala ramosior)
Rock Skullcap (Scutellaria saxatilis)
Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
October Ladies’-tresses (Spiranthes ovalis)
Little Ladies’-tresses (Spiranthes tuberosa)
Nuttall’s Hedge-nettle (Stachys cordata)
Blue-curls (Trichostema setaceum)
Running Buffalo Clover (Trifolium stoloniferum) *
Snow Trillium (Trillium nivale) *
A Pigeon Grape (Vitis cinerea var. baileyana)
Netted Chainfern (Woodwardia areolata)

G5
G5
G4
G4
G4G5
G5

S3
S1
S1
S3
S4
S4

N
TU
N
N
–
–

PR
PE
PE
PR
SP
SP

G5T3T4Q
G5
G5
G3
G4G5
G5

S1S3
S1
S4
S1
S1
SNR

–
TU
N
PE
N
–

TU
PE
SP
PE
PE
SP

G5
G5
G5
G4G5
G3G4
G5
G5T4
G5
G5
G4
G5
G5
G5
G5
G3G4
G5
G5
G5
G5
G3G4
G5
G4G5
G5?
G5
GNR
G5
G3
G4
G4G5TNR
G5

S1
S4
S3
S1
S4
S3
S2
S2
S1
S4
S1
S1
S2
S4
S4
S2
S3
S4
S3
S1
S3
S3
S1
S1
S1
S1
S1
S2
SH
S3

PE
PT
N
–
PV
PT
N
PT
PE
PE
TU
PE
N
TU
PV
PE
N
N
PR
TU
TU
N
PE
TU
PE
PE
–
PR
TU
N

PE
PR
PR
PE
PV
PR
PT
PT
PE
SP
PE
PE
PT
W
PV
PT
TU
SP
PR
PE
PR
PR
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PT
PE
PR

G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5

S2
S3
S3
S1
S3
S3
S3
S3
S3

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Snails and Slugs
Broad-banded Forestsnail (Allogona profunda)
Flamed Tigersnail (Anguispira alternata)
Banded Tigersnail (Anguispira kochi)
File Thorn (Carychium nannodes)
Meadow Slug (Deroceras laeve)
Angular Disc (Discus catskillensis)
Domed Disc (Discus patulus)
Armed Snaggletooth (Gastrocopta armifera)
Bark Snaggletooth (Gastrocopta corticaria)

table continued on next page
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Species Common Name (Scientific Name)
Maryland Glyph (Glyphyalinia raderi)
Cherrystone Drop (Hendersonia occulta)
Changeable Mantleslug (Megapallifera mutabilis)
Toothed Globe (Mesodon zaletus)
Blue Glass (Nesovitrea binneyana)
Redfoot Mantleslug (Pallifera ohioensis)
Proud Globelet (Patera pennsylvanica)
Slender Walker (Pomatiopsis lapidaria)
Bristled Slitmouth (Stenotrema barbatum)
Maze Pinecone (Strobilops labyrinthicus)
Baffled Three-tooth (Triodopsis fraudulenta)
Dished Threetooth (Triodopsis vulgata)
Crested Vertigo (Vertigo cristata)
Pygmy Vertigo (Vertigo pygmaea)
Five-tooth Vertigo (Vertigo ventricosa)
Black Gloss (Zonitoides nitidus)

Global
Rank

State
Rank

PA Legal
Status

PABS
Status

G2
G4
G5
G5
G5
G5
G4
G5
G5
G5
G4
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5

S2
S2
S3
S3
S2
S3
S2
S2
S3
S3
S3
S3
S3
S3
S3
S3

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

G5
G4
G5

S2S3
S3
S2S3

–
–
–

–
–
–

G5
G4G5
G5
G4
G5
G5
G2G3
G5

S2S3
S2S3
S3S4
S3S4
S3S4
S3S4
S2
S3S4

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

G5
GNR
G4

S3S4
S2S3
S3

–
N
–

–
–
–

G3

S3

–

–

GNR
GNR
GNR

S1S2
S4
S2

–
–
–

–
–
–

Dragonflies and Damselflies
Banded Pennant (Celithemis fasciata)
Arrowhead Spiketail (Cordulegaster obliqua)
Royal River Cruiser (Macromia taeniolata)
Butterflies
Common Roadside Skipper (Amblyscirtes vialis)
Falcate Orangetip (Anthocharis midea)
Silvery checkerspot (Chlosyne nycteis)
Leonard’s Skipper (Hesperia leonardus)
Bronze Copper (Lycaena hyllus)
Swarthy Skipper (Nastra lherminier)
West Virginia White (Pieris virginiensis)
Coral Hairstreak (Satyrium titus)
Moths
Packard’s Lichen Moth (Cisthene packardii)
Zeller’s Glass Miner Moth (Ethmia zelleriella)
An Owlet Moth (Macrochilo hypocritalis)
Stoneflies
Illinois Snowfly (Allocapnia illinoensis)
Communities and Natural Features
Mixed Mesophytic Forest
Sugar Maple - Basswood Forest
Yellow Oak - Redbud Woodland

All of the above species are mapped within an NHA, except for the following species: Myotis sodalis, Terrapene carolina carolina.
Due to a combination of sensitivity issues, these species have created challenges for being incorporated into meaningful conservation planning products, namely Natural Heritage Areas. Their distribution and conservation threats and recommendations
will be detailed in Section 7.4.
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7.3

Natural Heritage Areas of Greene County

This inventory of rare species has resulted in the designation of 108 Natural Heritage Areas in Greene County (Table 7). Brief
site descriptions and their significance ranks are presented in (Table 7). Twenty-two of the sites are ranked as having Global
Significance, 5 have Regional Significance, 81 have State Significance, and has Local Significance. Criteria for these significance
ranks are discussed in more detail in the Methods section of this document.

Figure 13: Natural Heritage Areas of Greene County.

The total area of NHA within Greene County is almost 38,800 acres. Twenty-two NHAs have a portion of their area protected;
totaling 7,427 acres. One NHAs have 90% of their area under some form of protection. Please consult an individual NHA for
more detailed information about protection status.
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Table 7: Natural Heritage Areas categorized by significance. The results of the Natural Heritage Inventory are summarized in order of their
ecological significance based on the number and degree of rarity of species they support. Significance ranks are Global, Regional, State, and Local.

Map ID

Site Name

Significance
Rank

Brief Description

1

Aleppo Road NHA

State

A patchy landscape of forest, meadows, and old fields
support a variety of species of concern.

2

Alicia Road NHA

State

A regenerating woodland supports a tree species of
concern.

3

Barney’s Run NHA

State

A variety of species of concern are found in the forests
bordering Barney’s Run.

4

Bell Run NHA

5

Bissett Run NHA

6

Booth School Road NHA

7

Global

Sensitive species of concern occur in forested hills.

State

Deciduous forest supports multiple species of concern.

Global

Patchy landscape of forests, pastures, and ROWs supports two sensitive species of concern.

Bristoria Road NHA

State

A sensitive species of concern relies on forest patches
and wet open areas.

8

Browns Creek NHA

Global

Two sensitive species of concern rely on forested and
aquatic habitat northwest of Waynesburg.

9

Bulldog Run NHA

State

Upland woods support a plant species of concern.

10

Cheat River Confluence NHA

State

Riverbank floodplains support several species of concern at the confluence of the Cheat River and the
Monongahela.

11

Claylick Road NHA

State

Pasture and ROW margins support a plant species of
concern.

12

Crabapple Road NHA

State

A sensitive species of concern uses a forested hillside
as habitat.

13

Crooked Run at West Virginia Border NHA

State

A species of concern is found in the floodplain along
Crooked Run near the West Virginia border.

14

Crow Road NHA

State

Species which rely on calcareous soils are found here,
in pastures and forest.

15

Davistown NHA

State

Rocky outcrops on a hill above mine entrances provides habitat for a rare species of fern.

16

Deer Valley Road NHA

State

Forest and open areas provide habitat for several
species of concern.

17

Dooley Run NHA

Global

The patchy forested landscape along Dooley Run supports a variety of species of concern.

18

Drift Ridge North NHA

State

Open deciduous woodland supports a plant species of
concern.

19

Drift Ridge South NHA

State

Open deciduous woodland supports a plant species of
concern.

20

Dunkard Creek Above Bobtown
NHA

Regional

The patchwork of forests and open areas around this
stretch of Dunkard Creek supports multiple species of
concern.

21

Dunkard Creek at Mt Morris NHA

State

This stretch of Dunkard Creek supports a sensitive
species of concern.
table continued on next page
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Map ID

Site Name

Significance
Rank
Regional

Brief Description

22

Dunkard Creek Below Bobtown
NHA

The patchy forests and fields along Dunkard Creek
support several species of concern, including two
Pennsylvania-endangered plant species.

23

Dunkard Creek Slopes NHA

State

Two species of concern inhabit forested slopes.

24

Dunkard Creek Tributary Slope
NHA

State

Steep wooded slope supports a plant species of concern.

25

Dunkard Fork NHA

State

The sandy pools in this stretch of Dunkard Fork support many aquatic species of concern, and rare plants
occur along its banks.

26

Dye Cemetery Tributary NHA

State

This disturbed forest matrix provides habitat for two
plant species of concern.

27

Eddys Run Road NHA

Regional

Aquatic habitat supports sensitive species of concern.

28

Enlow Fork Floodplain NHA

Global

Diverse floodplain and sloping forested hillsides along
Wheeling Creek support numerous species of concern.

29

Enlow Fork Game Land Road NHA

State

A Pennsylvania-endangered plant species relies on
open floodplain areas along Wheeling Creek.

30

Enlow Fork Wheeling Creek NHA

Global

NHA site description is incomplete.

31

Gabby’s Hole South Fork Tenmile
Creek NHA

Regional

NHA site description is incomplete.

32

Garrison Fork NHA

State

Dry, open habitat supports plant species of concern.

33

Glades Run Road NHA

State

Steep rocky cliffs in forest landscape support a rare
plant species of concern.

34

Golden Oaks Road NHA

State

A rare plant species of concern is found in brushy
edges of a forest opening.

35

Greene Valley Road NHA

State

Open woodland edge supports a plant species of concern.

36

Greensboro Floodplain NHA

State

Two plant species of concern grow along the floodplain
of the Monongahela River.

37

Grinage Run NHA

State

Wet forested hillside supports a plant species of concern.

38

Harts Run Road NHA

State

Patchy forest, shrub, and field landscape supports plant
and snail species of concern.

39

Headlee Heights Tributary NHA

State

Sloping woodlands above a tributary to Whiteley
Creek support two plant species of concern.

40

Hero Road NHA

State

Roadside old fields support a plant species of concern.

41

Hill School House Road NHA

State

Young, regenerating forest supports two species of
concern.

42

Jefferson NHA

State

Sandstone cliffs support a plant species of concern on
the wet upper slopes.

43

Johnson Hill Road NHA

State

Sloping forest supports a population of a plant species
of concern.

44

Johnson Road NHA

State

Two plant species of concern are found in a forest
patch at the edge of State Game Lands 223
table continued on next page
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Map ID

Site Name

Significance
Rank

Brief Description

45

Jones Road South NHA

State

Forested areas provide habitat for a plant species of
concern.

46

Kiger Hill Road NHA

State

The sloping woodlands at this site provide habitat for
several plant species of concern.

47

Kirby Road NHA

Global

48

Knob Run NHA

State

A plant species of concern grows in deciduous forest
along Knob Run.

49

Kuran’s Road Intersection NHA

State

A plant species of concern grows along a disturbed
roadside.

50

Lick Run Slopes NHA

Global

A globally rare species of snail is found in the wooded
landscape upslope from Lick Run.

51

Little Whitely Creek NHA

State

A stream valley supports a small population of a plant
species of concern.

52

Long Run NHA

State

Patchy, regenerating forest supports a plant species of
concern.

53

Long Run Road NHA

State

Open, shrubby habitats support plant species of concern.

54

Marianna NHA

Global

A network of forest patches supports several species
of concern.

55

Martin Road at Crouse Road NHA

State

A rare plant species grows in a small patch of sloping
roadside forest near a mine.

56

Mason Dixon Park NHA

State

Rich forest supports a variety of plant species of concern.

57

McNeely Road NHA

State

A plant species of concern inhabits the woodland edge.

58

Meadow Run Slopes NHA

State

Small, steeply sloped forest patch supports multiple
plant species of concern.

59

Monongahela River at Greensboro
NHA

State

This stretch of the Monogohela River, just above the
West Virginia border, supports multiple species of
concern.

60

Monongahela River at Nemacolin
NHA

State

This stretch of the river, and forested riparian areas,
support multiple species of concern.

61

Monongahela River
Dunkard Creek NHA

State

Two plant species of concern occur within the disturbed floodplain of the Monogohela River.

62

Monongahela Strip Mine NHA

State

A successional old field supports a plant species of
concern.

63

Morford Road Valley NHA

Global

A sensitive species of concern is found in sloping forest
near the West Virginia border.

64

Muddy Creek at Stringtown Road
NHA

Global

Forested slopes provide habitat for snail species of
concern.

65

Muddy Creek Confluence NHA

State

The floodplains and steep calcareous slopes along
Muddy Creek and the Monogohela River support a
plant species of concern and two snail species of concern.

66

Nebo Ridge Road NHA

Global

A sensitive species of concern inhabits sloping forest.

Slopes

at

Wetlands and forest support species of concern.

table continued on next page
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Map ID

Site Name

Significance
Rank

Brief Description

67

Nemacolin NHA

State

The gently sloping floodplain along the Monogohela
supports populations of a rare grass species.

68

Nettle Hill NHA

State

An old field on a hillside hosts a plant species of concern.

69

New Freeport NHA

State

A plant species of concern is found in forest openings.

70

North Fork Dunkard Fork NHA

State

NHA site description is incomplete.

71

Oak Forest Road NHA

72

Pennsylvania Fork Dunkard Creek
NHA

73

Phillips Ridge Road NHA

74

Global

A sensitive species of concern was found in a small
forest patch.

State

This stretch of creek supports two aquatic species of
concern.

Regional

A plant and an invertebrate species of concern occur
in a patchy forest and old field landscape.

Pumpkin Run NHA

State

The floodplain along Pumpkin Run and the dry woodland slopes above it support multiple species and communities of concern.

75

Pursley Creek NHA

State

A sensitive species of concern uses Pursley Creek as
habitat.

76

Quarry Road NHA

State

A rare plant species of concern grows at the roadside
edge of a regenerating pasture.

77

Rice’s Landing NHA

State

The forested slopes above the Greene River Trail supports a population of a plant species of concern.

78

Ridge Road Slopes NHA

State

Open deciduous woodland supports a plant species of
concern.

79

Roberts Run NHA

Global

Forest and open habitat supports several plant and
butterfly species of concern.

80

Rock Hill Road NHA

State

A Pennsylvania-endangered plant species occurs on a
dry, wooded hill.

81

Rogersville NHA

State

Blue herons nest at the edge of a stream outisde of
Rogersville.

82

Ruff Creek Confluence NHA

State

Forested stream corridors support multiple species of
concern.

83

Rush Run NHA

State

A small patch of calcareous woodland along Rush Run
and the Monogahela River supports a sensitive species
of concern.

84

Ryerson Station State Park NHA

Global

The forests and streams of Ryerson Station State Park
support a variety of rare species of concern.

85

Shady Road NHA

State

Dry, open habitats support plant species of concern.

86

South Eighty Eight Road ROW NHA

State

A powerline ROW provides habitat for a grass species
of concern.

87

South Fork Dunkard Fork at Aleppo
Road NHA

State

A colony of purple martins breeds and forages in the
open fields along Aleppo Road.

88

South Fork Tenmile Creek at
Mather NHA

State

Rare mussel species and a woodland rare spring
ephemeral plant occur along this stretch of South Fork
Tenmile Creek.
table continued on next page
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Map ID

Site Name

Significance
Rank

Brief Description

89

South Fork Tenmile Creek at
Rogersville NHA

State

Two freshwater mussel species of concern occur in
this stretch of creek.

90

South Fork Tenmile Creek at Waynesburg NHA

State

Two species of concern rely on aquatic habitat provided by this stretch of creek.

91

South Fork Tenmile Creek at West
Run NHA

State

A freshwater mussel species of concern occurs in this
stretch of creek.

92

State Game Land 179 NHA

State

Hilly forested landscape supprts multiple species of
concern.

93

State Game Land 223 NHA

State

Protected forest land supports several butterfly and
plant species of concern.

94

Stone Coal Run NHA

State

Wooded hillsides provide habitat for many plant
species of concern.

95

Tenmile Creek Valley NHA

Global

Tenmile Creek, and the forested edges, support many
species of concern, including numerous rare plants and
snails.

96

Throckmorton Run NHA

Global

A stream corridor supports two sensitive species of
concern.

97

Toms Run Woods NHA

Global

This forested site supports habitat for a sensitive
species of concern.

98

Tripp Hill Road NHA

State

Two plant species of concern occur along a disturbed
forested roadside.

99

Triumph Road NHA

State

Forest and open areas proivde habitat for several plant
species of concern.

100

Webster Run at Bristoria Road
NHA

State

Rich forest slopes support a population of a
Pennsylvania-endangered plant species of concern.

101

West Roy Furnace Highway at Grays
Fork NHA

Global

A sensitive species of concern relies on small forest
patches along the highway.

102

Wheeling Creek at Pennsylvania
Border NHA

State

Steep cliffs and wooded slopes along Wheeling Creek
support multiple species of concern.

103

Whipkey Ridge Road NHA

Global

Sloping deciduous forest supports two plant species of
concern.

104

Whiteley Creek at Bobtown Road
NHA

State

Multiple species of concern occur in forest patches
along Whiteley Creek.

105

Whiteley Creek at Kirby Road NHA

State

Blue herons nest along Whiteley Creek.

106

Whiteley Creek at Mapletown NHA

State

A variety of plant species of concern are found along
Whiteley Creek.

107

Wind Ridge NHA

Global

Patchy forested landscape provides habitat for multiple
species of concern.

108

Wood Run NHA

Global

Patchy forest landscape supports multiple species of
concern.
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7.4

Planning for Sensitive Species

Due to a combination of sensitivity issues, some species have created challenges for being incorporated into meaningful conservation planning products, namely Natural Heritage Areas. These issues are primarily a combination of:
• The species being too sensitive for its location to be pinpointed to an area of core habitat that it makes use of, even if
its name is obscured in NHA site accounts and it is listed as sensitive. These are often species which are poached or
collected, or species which are extremely sensitive to disturbances.
• The species is wide-ranging and too mobile on the landscape for a core habitat patch to meaningfully define the area of
habitat that it relies on.
Rather than create NHA core habitats which are too large to meaningfully allow concrete conservation actions to be planned,
PNHP has elected to share range maps of the species which fall into the above categories and are present in Greene County,
and describe their general conservation needs below.
7.4.1

Indiana Bat (Myotis sodalis)

Indiana bats (Myotis sodalis) are found throughout most
of the eastern United States. Their winter hibernacula
can be in limestone caves or abandoned mines. During the summer they roost under the peeling bark of
dead and dying trees.
Indiana bats are quite small,
weighing only one-quarter of an ounce, although in flight
they have a wingspan of 9 to 11 inches.
Their fur
is dark-brown to black. Indiana bats eat a variety of
flying insects found along rivers or lakes and in uplands.
Prompted by declining populations caused by disturbance of
bats during hibernation and modification of hibernacula, the
Indiana bat was listed in 1967 as “in danger of extinction” under the Endangered Species Preservation Act of 1966. It is Figure 14: Range map for Indiana Bat (Myotis sodalis) indicating where
environmental review conflicts may be encountered.
listed as “endangered” under the current Endangered Species
Act of 1973. Listing under the Endangered Species Act protects this bat from being harmed, harassed, or killed and requires Federal agencies to work to conserve them.
Indiana bats are threatened by:
• Indiana bats are threatened by direct disturbance in their hibernacula, loss of summer breeding habitat, and development
of wind turbines.
• An emerging threat is White nose syndrome (WNS), an illness that appeared in 2006 and has killed over a million bats.
”White nose” refers to a ring of white fungus often seen on the faces and wings of affected bats. First observed in a
cave in New York in February 2006, white-nose syndrome has spread from New York caves to caves across much of the
eastern United States. The U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service has called for a moratorium on caving activities in the affected
areas, and strongly recommends that any clothing or equipment used in such areas be decontaminated after each use.
• A recovery plan was developed under the ESA for the Indiana bat in 1983 and the USFWS is now revising that plan.
Similar plans are being developed for Northern long-eared bats. The recovery plans describe actions needed to help
the bats recover to viable population sizes.
• Forested land should be managed for Indiana bats by ensuring that there are the size and species of trees needed by
these bats for roosting, including a supply of dead and dying trees. In addition, caves used for hibernation are managed
to maintain suitable conditions for hibernation and eliminate disturbance.
• Understanding the important ecological roles played by these bats (for example, as insect predators) is key to conserving
the species. Therefore, helping people learn more about them and other endangered species can lead to more effective
recovery efforts.
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7.4.2

Woodland Box Turtle (Terrapene carolina carolina)

The eastern box turtle is one of the most commonly observed species of native turtles, as it is our
most terrestrial native turtle species.
It is primarily found in moist forests, floodplains, and wet meadows, but also is often seen in urban and suburban areas. Box turtles require a nearby water source (pond,
stream, or other shallow wetland), sunny, open habitat for nesting, and thickets, woody debris, or thick
leaf litter for shelter.
The shell of this species is
high-domed, with yellow, olive, or orange markings.
The eastern box turtle has a wide range, stretching from Texas to Maine, but appears to be declining in many parts of its range, including Pennsylvania.
Major threats to the eastern box turtle include habitat destruction, road mortality, and collection for the pet trade.

Figure 15: Range map for Woodland Box Turtle (Terrapene carolina carolina) indicating where environmental review conflicts may be encountered.

• Habitat fragmentation is a threat to eastern box turtles. Roads, railroads, development, and energy infrastructure disrupt
movement corridors and make it more likely that turtles will be killed by vehicles while crossing roads. These turtles
are, however, somewhat tolerant of low-impact human land uses and are frequently seen in urban and suburban areas.
• Collection of eastern box turtles is prohibited throughout the vast majority of its range. Law enforcement should be
made aware of these rules, and enforce these protections as necessary.
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8
8.1

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Future Natural Resource Research in the Region

This Natural Heritage Inventory was developed using the most currently available data from the PNHP databases. The data
in this report represents a snapshot of the region’s natural resources at the time the report was written. Many potential high
quality natural habitats in the region have never been surveyed for species of concern, or may have been visited in a season
not conducive to the documentation of the species present. Any further work in the area could yield additional records of
species of concern while future land use changes may result in the extirpation of species documented in this report. This is
partially due to the fact that natural systems are dynamic and constantly changing due to natural and human induced pressures.
Additional survey efforts are encouraged for these reasons. The PNHP considers this report a working document that can
and should be updated as new information is available.

8.2

A Final Note on Rare, Threatened, and Endangered Species

The rare, threatened, and endangered species highlighted in this report are some of the several hundred species in Pennsylvania
that are threatened with extirpation or extinction. If a species becomes extinct or is lost from a portion of its native range,
the ecosystem in which it lived will lose an important element. Often the repercussions of extinctions are not known until the
species is gone, and the species is generally irreplaceable in the system. This may be because the habitat has been altered to
the point that the biological system no longer functions properly. Species of concern are often indicative of fragile ecosystems
that easily degrade; their protection may help monitor the overall quality of the region’s ecosystems. A great example of a
species of concern acting as an indicator of environmental quality is the bald eagle -a species which indicated the deleterious
effects of the pesticide DDT in our environment. Banning DDT led to the eventual recovery of the species, as well as
many other species which were similarly impacted. Another reason for protecting species of concern is for their value as
unique genetic resources. Every species may provide significant information for future use in genetic research and medical
practices. Beyond these practical considerations, perhaps the most compelling reasons for stewardship are the aesthetic and
ethical considerations; there is beauty and recreational value inherent in healthy,species-rich ecosystems. The protection of
rare, threatened, and endangered species depends on several factors, including increasing scientific knowledge and concerted
efforts from government agencies, conservation organizations, educational institutions, private organizations, and individuals
The following section outlines general recommendations to begin to protect the species outlined in this report.

8.3

Using the Natural Heritage Inventory in the Planning Process

One of the main roles of this document is to integrate ecological and conservation information into the planning process.
Considering this information early in the planning process reduces the likelihood of costly conflicts with rare, threatened and
endangered species, and protects these resources for future generations. Comprehensive land use planning and its related ordinances can be effective tools for the conservation of the region’s biological diversity. Land use planning establishes guidelines
for the kinds of land uses that are suitable in an area and provides a basis for guiding public and private development to benefit
communities, the local economy,and the environment. Zoning and subdivision ordinances then set out rules that implement
the land use plan. Planning, zoning, and subdivision ordinances are not only valuable tools for urban and suburban areas where
development pressures have already affected the use of open space and the integrity of the natural environment, but are also
valuablefor rural areas where current losses are less pronounced. These areas can apply planning to avoid the haphazard losses
of valuable regional resources, while still achieving desirable levels of development.
Planning for the land use decisions of today and those of the future is an important task and this Natural Heritage Inventory
can serve as a useful tool. Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program staff and expertise are available for additional technical
assistance and planning for the conservation of these sites.
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8.4

General Recommendations

The following are general recommendations for the protection of the Natural Heritage Areas within the region. Approaches
to protecting a Natural Heritage Area are wide ranging, and factors such as land ownership, time constraints, and tools
and resource availability should be considered when prioritizing protection of these sites. Prioritization works best when
incorporated into a long-term region-wide plan. Opportunities may arise that do not conform to a plan, and the decision
on how to manage or protect a natural heritage area may be made on a site by site basis. The following are approaches and
recommendations for natural heritage area conservation.
8.4.1

Consider conservation initiatives for natural heritage areas on private land

Conservation easements protect land while leaving it in pri- The following land trusts are active within Greene County:
vate ownership. An easement is a legal agreement between
• Audubon Society of Western Pennsylvania
a landowner and a conservation or government agency that
• Western Pennsylvania Conservancy
permanently limits a property’s use in order to protect its The
above
information
comes
from
conservation values. It can be tailored to the needs of both https://conservationtools.org/cms/group-finder.
Please
the landowner and the conservation organization, and it will check there for the latest updates as to which land trusts are
not be extinguished with new ownership. Tax incentives may working in Greene County.
apply to conservation easements donated for conservation
purposes.Lease and management agreements also allow the landowner to retain ownership and temporarily ensure protection
of land. There are no tax incentives for these conservation methods. A lease to a land trust or government agency can protect
land temporarily and ensure that its conservation values will be maintained. This can be a first step to help a landowner decide
if they want to pursue more permanent protection methods. Management agreements require landowners and land trusts
to work together to develop a plan for managing resources (such as plant or animal habitat, watersheds, forested areas, or
agricultural lands) with the land trust offering technical expertise. Land acquisition by a conservation organization can be at
fair market value or as a bargain sale where a purchase price is set below fair market value with tax benefits that reduce or
eliminate the disparity. One strategy is to identify areas that may be excellent locations for new county or township parks.
Sites that can serve more than one purpose such as wildlife habitat, flood and sediment control, water supply, recreation, and
environmental education are ideal. Private lands adjacent to public lands should be examined for acquisition when a natural
heritage area is present on either property, and there is a need of additional land to complete protection of the associated
natural features.Unrestricted donations of land are welcomed by land trusts. The donation of land entitles the donor to a
charitable deduction for the full market value, and it releases the donor from the responsibility of managing the land. If the
land is donated because of its conservation value, the land will be permanently protected. A donation of land that is not of
high biological significance may be sold, with or without restrictions, to a conservation buyer, and the funds used to further
the land trust’s conservation mission.
Local zoning ordinances are one of the best-known regulatory tools available to municipalities. Examples of zoning ordinances a
municipality can adopt include: overlay districts where the boundary is tied to a specific resource or interest such as riverfront
protection and floodplains, and zoning to protect stream corridors and other drainage areas using buffer zones. Often it is
overlooked that zoning can prevent municipal or county-wide development activities which are undesirable to the majority of
the residents, and allow for planning that can meet the goals of the county residents.
8.4.2

Prepare management plans that address species of concern and natural communities

Many of the natural heritage areas that are already protected
are in need of additional management plans to ensure the
continued existence of the associated natural elements. Sitespecific recommendations should be added to existing management plans or new plans should be prepared. Recommendations may include: removal of invasive plant species;
leaving the area alone to mature and recover from previous
disturbance; creating natural areas within existing parks; limiting land-use practices such as mineral extraction, residential
or industrial development, and agriculture; or implementing
sustainable forestry practices. For example, some species
simply require continued availability of a natural community
while others may need specific management practices such as
canopy thinning, mowing,or burning to maintain their habitat
requirements. Existing parks and conservation lands provide
important habitat for plants and animals at both the county Figure 16: Conversation and community engagement are important conservation tools. Photographer: Christopher Tracey, PNHP
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level and on a regional scale. For example, these lands may
serve as nesting or wintering areas for birds,or as stopover areas during migration. Management plans for these areas should
emphasize a reduction in activities that fragment habitat. Adjoining landowners should be educated about the importance of
their land as it relates to habitat value, especially for species of concern, and agreements should be worked out to minimize
activities that may threaten native flora and fauna.
8.4.3

Protect bodies of water

Protection of reservoirs, wetlands, rivers, and creeks is vital The following watershed associations are active within
for ensuring the health of human communities and natural Greene County:
ecosystems. Waterways that include natural heritage areas,
• Chestnut Ridge Chapter Trout Unlimited
identified in the Results section of this report, are important,
• Ten Mile Creek Watershed Association
sensitive areas that should be protected. Multiple qualities The
above
information
comes
from
can be preserved by protecting aquatic habitats. For example, https://conservationtools.org/cms/group-finder.
Please
conserving natural areas around watersheds that supply mu- check there for the latest updates as to which watershed
nicipal water provides an additional protective buffer around associations are working in Greene County.
the water supply, maintains habitat for wildlife, and may also
provide (low impact) recreation opportunities. Many rare species, unique natural communities, and significant habitats occur in
wetlands and water bodies, which are directly dependent on natural hydrological patterns and water quality for their continued
existence. Ecosystem processes also provide clean water supplies for human communities and do so at significant cost savings
in comparison to water treatment facilities. Therefore, protection of high quality watersheds is the primary way to ensure
the viability of natural habitats and water quality. Scrutinize development proposals for their impact on entire watersheds, not
just the immediate project area. Cooperative efforts in land use planning among municipal, county, state, and federal agencies,
developers, and residents can lessen the impact of development on watersheds.
8.4.4

Provide for natural buffers in and around natural heritage areas

Development plans should provide for natural buffers between disturbances and critical zones of natural heritage areas. Proposed activities within the Core Habitat of a Natural Heritage Area should be closely scrutinized for potential immediate
impacts to the habitat of elements of concern. Proposed activities within the Supporting Landscape of a Natural Heritage Area
should be evaluated for potential long-term impacts to habitats of elements of concern, such as water quality, or quantity degradation, or habitat fragmentation. Disturbances may include construction of new roads and utility corridors, non-sustainable
timber harvesting, and fragmentation of large pieces of land. Storm runoff from these activities results in the transport of
nutrients and sediments into aquatic ecosystems (Trombulak and Frissell, 2000). Vegetated buffers (preferably of Pennsylvania
native plant species) help reduce erosion and sedimentation while shading and cooling the water. Preserving water quality in
rivers and streams is important to fish as some species, such as brook trout and some darters, are highly sensitive to poor
water quality. Sensitive fish are readily lost from streams when water quality starts to decline. Creating or maintaining a
vegetated buffer benefits aquatic animal life, provides habitat for other wildlife species, and creates a diversity of habitats along
the creek or stream.
8.4.5

Reduce fragmentation of the landscape surrounding natural heritage areas

Encourage development in sites that have already seen past disturbances (especially mined and heavily timbered areas). Care
should be taken to ensure that protected natural areas do not become islands surrounded by development. In these situations,
the site is effectively isolated, and its value for wildlife is greatly reduced. Careful planning can maintain natural environments
along with the plants and animals associated with them. A balance between growth and the conservation of natural and scenic
resources can be achieved by guiding development away from the most environmentally sensitive areas. The reclamation of
previously disturbed areas for commercial and industrial projects, also known as brownfield development, presents one way to
encourage economic growth while allowing ecologically sensitive areas to remain undisturbed. For example, reclaimed surface
mines can be used for development (potentially even wind development)when feasible. Cluster development can be used to
allow the same amount of development on much less land, and leave the remaining land intact for wildlife and native plants.
By compressing development into already disturbed areas with existing infrastructure (villages, roads, existing rights-of-way),
large pieces of the landscape can be maintained intact. If possible, networks or corridors of woodlands or greenspace should
be preserved linking natural areas to each other. Preserving greenspace around development can provide ample recreation
opportunities and potentially increase nearby property value.
8.4.6

Manage for invasive species

Invasive species threaten native diversity by dominating habitat used by native species and by disrupting the integrity of the
ecosystems they occupy. Management for invasive species depends upon the extent of their establishment. Small infestations
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may be easily controlled or eliminated,but larger, well established populations typically present difficult management challenges.
The earlier exotic invasive species are identified and controlled, the greater the likelihood of eradication with the smallest
expenditure of resources.
8.4.7

Encourage conservation work by grassroots organizations

County and municipal governments can do much of the work necessary to plan for the protection and management of natural areas identified in this report; however, grassroots organizations are needed to assist with obtaining funding, identifying
landowners who wish to protect their land, and providing information about easements, land acquisition, management, and
stewardship of protected sites. Increasingly, local watershed organizations and land trusts are taking proactive steps to accomplish conservation at the local level. When activities threaten to impact ecological features, the responsible agency should be
contacted. If no agency exists, private groups such as conservancies, land trusts, and watershed associations should be sought
for ecological consultation and specific protection recommendations.
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10

NATURAL HERITAGE AREA SITE ACCOUNTS

The following section presents the 108 Natural Heritage Areas (NHAs) in Greene County included in this report. Updated
NHA site accounts may be available, please contact PNHP for more details.
1. Aleppo Road
2. Alicia Road
3. Barney’s Run
4. Bell Run
5. Bissett Run
6. Booth School Road
7. Bristoria Road
8. Browns Creek
9. Bulldog Run
10. Cheat River Confluence
11. Claylick Road
12. Crabapple Road
13. Crooked Run at West Virginia Border
14. Crow Road
15. Davistown
16. Deer Valley Road
17. Dooley Run
18. Drift Ridge North
19. Drift Ridge South
20. Dunkard Creek Above Bobtown
21. Dunkard Creek at Mt Morris
22. Dunkard Creek Below Bobtown
23. Dunkard Creek Slopes
24. Dunkard Creek Tributary Slope
25. Dunkard Fork
26. Dye Cemetery Tributary
27. Eddys Run Road
28. Enlow Fork Floodplain
29. Enlow Fork Game Land Road
30. Enlow Fork Wheeling Creek
31. Gabby’s Hole South Fork Tenmile Creek
32. Garrison Fork
33. Glades Run Road
34. Golden Oaks Road
35. Greene Valley Road
36. Greensboro Floodplain
37. Grinage Run
38. Harts Run Road
39. Headlee Heights Tributary
40. Hero Road
41. Hill School House Road
42. Jefferson
43. Johnson Hill Road
44. Johnson Road
45. Jones Road South
46. Kiger Hill Road
47. Kirby Road
48. Knob Run
49. Kuran’s Road Intersection
50. Lick Run Slopes
51. Little Whitely Creek
52. Long Run
53. Long Run Road
54. Marianna
55. Martin Road at Crouse Road
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56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.

Mason Dixon Park
McNeely Road
Meadow Run Slopes
Monongahela River at Greensboro
Monongahela River at Nemacolin
Monongahela River Slopes at Dunkard Creek
Monongahela Strip Mine
Morford Road Valley
Muddy Creek at Stringtown Road
Muddy Creek Confluence
Nebo Ridge Road
Nemacolin
Nettle Hill
New Freeport
North Fork Dunkard Fork
Oak Forest Road
Pennsylvania Fork Dunkard Creek
Phillips Ridge Road
Pumpkin Run
Pursley Creek
Quarry Road
Rice’s Landing
Ridge Road Slopes
Roberts Run
Rock Hill Road
Rogersville
Ruff Creek Confluence
Rush Run
Ryerson Station State Park
Shady Road
South Eighty Eight Road ROW
South Fork Dunkard Fork at Aleppo Road
South Fork Tenmile Creek at Mather
South Fork Tenmile Creek at Rogersville
South Fork Tenmile Creek at Waynesburg
South Fork Tenmile Creek at West Run
State Game Land 179
State Game Land 223
Stone Coal Run
Tenmile Creek Valley
Throckmorton Run
Toms Run Woods
Tripp Hill Road
Triumph Road
Webster Run at Bristoria Road
West Roy Furnace Highway at Grays Fork
Wheeling Creek at Pennsylvania Border
Whipkey Ridge Road
Whiteley Creek at Bobtown Road
Whiteley Creek at Kirby Road
Whiteley Creek at Mapletown
Wind Ridge
Wood Run
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Aleppo Road NHA
A site of State Significance
The landscape around where Black Creek meets South Fork
Dunkard Creek in western Greene County is a series of
forested ridges and steep stream valleys, fragmented by
mowed ROWs, roads, and open fields. The early successional thicket and forest conditions created by disturbances
associated with these transportation networks, as well as
grazing and logging, provide habitat in this area for two plant
species of concern, leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia) and wild
senna (Senna marilandica), as well as a rare snail species,
the bark snaggletooth (Gastrocopta corticaria). Upland
early successional forests are a mix of black cherry (Prunus
serotina), black walnut (Juglans nigra), black locust (Robinia
pseudoacacia), and red maple (Acer rubrum), spicebush (Lindera benzoin), with shrubby invasives prevalent, such as mul- Leaf-cup, a rare native species that grows in early successional
tiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) and autumn olive (Eleagnus um- habitats scattered throughout this site. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
bellata).
The rich woods and floodplains in stream valleys further support a population of harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa),
which as its common name suggests, is one of our first wildflowers to bloom, in late winter. These valley forests are a mix of
sugar maple (Acer saccharum), white oak (Quercus alba), red oak (Quercus rubra), red maple (Acer rubrum), sycamore (Platanus
occidentalis), yellow buckey (Aesculus flava), and spicebush, with understory herbs such as narrowleaf springbeauty (Claytonia
virginica), Virginia waterleaf (Hydrophyllum virginicum), and Christmas fern (Polystichum acrostichoides).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa)
Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
Bark Snaggletooth (Gastrocopta corticaria)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3

G5
G5
G4G5
G5
–

S4
S3
S3
S3
–

PT
TU
N
–
–

PR
PR
PR
–
–

2009
2016
2016
2003
2015

C
E
E
E
E

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The mixture of mature, rich mesic forest and disturbed early successional thickets and woodland at this site support a variety
of rare species. The primary threat to both habitat types is likely aggressive invasive species. Care should be taken to limit
disturbance to mature forest, but also to maintain patches of early successional habitat that species reliant on more open
areas can disperse between. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions,
include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are likely one of the major threats to this site. Calcareous soils such as are found
at this site tend to be especially susceptible to plant invasions. Left to spread, these species can crowd out the species
of concern, as well as other native plant species. Multiflora rose and autumn olive are already well established here.
Monitor for additional invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target
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•

•

•

•

pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep
a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated
by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring
and control will likely be necessary.
The history of disturbances to the landscape here has created a matrix of open, early successional habitats, which are
now supporting multiple plant species of concern. Natural succession of woody plants into these open habitats threatens
to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain
clearings, and other open areas in an early successional state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing,
fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management methods that could be considered.
On the other hand, there are also species which rely on shaded, relatively undisturbed mature forest. Fragmentation of
the forested canopy can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting these species of concern found at this location
by creating open conditions favorable for invasive plant colonization, and drying the habitat by allowing sunlight and wind
to desiccate the soil. Avoid fragmenting the existing mature forested areas with additional buildings or infrastructure.
Avoid logging in these areas except as it relates to invasive species removal. The forest cover should be allowed to
achieve and maintain old-growth characteristics.
Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to the overall understory plant diversity throughout forests in
Pennsylvania. An overabundance of deer can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical
stratification is greatly reduced. The loss of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as
increasing competition between deer and other wildlife due to reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations
to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity.
Uncommon species of native plants are particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Hotopp et al. 2013).

We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township, Aleppo Township
USGS quads: New Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Dunkard Fork . We recommend consulting the
accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 1293 acres
References
Hotopp, K.P. et al. (2013). Land Snails and Slugs of the Mid-Atlantic and Northeastern United States: Carnegie Museum of Natural
History. URL: http://www.carnegiemnh.org/science/mollusks/ (visited on 04/20/2018).
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Alicia Road NHA
A site of State Significance
Alicia Road NHA is part of a heavily disturbed wooded area that has a history of logging, agriculture, and coal mining. Woody
species have been regenerating since approximately the 1960s, and the tree canopy is now dominated by shingle oak (Quercus imbricaria), black cherry (Prunus serotina), boxelder (Acer negundo), and red maple (Acer rubrum). The understory is predominately
comprised of highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbusum) and multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora). This regenerating woodlot provides habitat for two plant species of concern, American holly (Ilex opaca) and sourwood (Oxydendrum arboretum).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
American Holly (Ilex opaca)
Sourwood (Oxydendrum arboreum)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5
G5

S2
S4

PT
TU

PT
W

2015
2015

E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The land use history of this site indicates that it has experienced a large amount of disturbance. The species of concern
at this site would benefit from invasive species removal and continued maturing of the forest. Specific threats and stresses to
the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conversion of forest to other land uses is a threat. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines,
and other land uses.
• Control invasive species of plants to prevent native species from being crowded out by introduced species. Invasive
species removal efforts should focus on reducing the prevalence of multiflora rose. Target pioneer populations of
invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free
than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Monongahela Township
USGS quads: Masontown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 21 acres
References
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Barney’s Run NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is a mix of rich forested slopes and floodplains along
Barney’s Run, as well as regenerating forest and a patchwork
of upland pasture, old field, and powerline ROWs, north
of Barney’s Run and west of South Fork Dunkard Creek.
A rare wildflower, harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa),
grows in the floodplain. This species is one of our tiniest
and earliest-blooming spring ephemerals. An additional sensitive species of concern also occurs here, using streamside
seeps as habitat. The young upland forest, characterized by
sugar maple (Acer saccharum) and white oak (Quercus alba),
with a sub-canopy of American hornbeam (Carpinus carolinana) and bitternut hickory (Carya cordiformis), supports a
population of the Pennsylvania-endangered passion-flower
(Passiflora lutea). This lovely native vine grows in moist soils
along Barney’s Run, in the filtered forest light. Shrubby open
field areas scattered across the site provide habitat for wild
senna (Senna marilandica), in association with native herbs Wild senna, a rare plant species found in open, shrubby areas. Photo:
like goldenrods (Euthamia graminifolia, Solidago gigantean) and Paul Henjum
shrubs such as blackberries (Rubus spp.), and the introduced autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa)
Passion-flower (Passiflora lutea)
Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5
G5
G5
–

S4
S2
S3
–

PT
PE
TU
–

PR
PT
PR
–

2009
2008
2008
2008

C
E
E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The wetlands, regenerating forests, and shrubby open habitats at this site are primarily under threat of development. Minimize fragmentation of remaining habitat and allow forests to mature. The open, early-successional areas, however, benefit
from regular disturbances, so stewardship that maintains this patchwork of habitats is most likely to preserve the range of
rare species that are found here. Monitor for aggressive invasive species, and consider managing populations if they start to
become dominant on the landscape. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• Conversion of forest, wetland, and riparian areas to other land uses is a threat to habitat for the species of concern at
this site. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines, and other land uses. Avoid developments
that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the forested riparian buffers of all streams
and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the
waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion,
sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
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• Roads fragment habitat and disrupt species’ movement corridors, in addition to causing mortality due to vehicle collisions.
Avoid further development of natural areas, limit fragmentation of large habitat patches, and avoid improving or expanding
existing roads through habitat of the species of concern.
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas at this site which support
rare species in an early successional state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and
grazing are all possible management methods that could be considered.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and
remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Some invasive species already observed at this site
include Autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata) and garlic mustard (Alliara petiolata). Target pioneer populations of invasive
plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to
try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with
the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be
necessary (McPherson 2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township
USGS quads: New Freeport, Wind Ridge
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Dunkard Fork . We recommend consulting the
accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 325 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Bell Run NHA
A site of Global Significance
Bell Run NHA is located west of State Game Lands
223 and east of I-79. The site includes slopes and hilltops along two streams: Bell Run and Meadow Run.
Both streams flow east through the NHA and are separated by a ridge of approximately 1480 ft in elevation.
Most of the site is mature deciduous forest, but there
are some areas of pasture as well. This habitat supports the silver-haired bat (Lasionycteris noctivagans) and
a species of concern that cannot be named at the request of the jurisdictional agency overseeing its protection.
This site is of Global significance.
It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of
a sensitive species of concern that is either of a G1
or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are
of highest conservation concern within the Commonwealth.

NA Photo: LassenNPS, Creative Commons

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Silver-haired Bat (Lasionycteris noctivagans)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3

G3G4
–

S1
–

–
–

CR
–

2008
2008

E
E

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Existing disturbances within Bell Run NHA include dirt/gravel roads and land cleared for pasture and agriculture. Within
the forest, there are old logging roads, all-terrain vehicle trails, and aggressive non-native species such as multiflora rose (Rosa
multiflora) and tree of heaven (Ailanthus altissima). The species of concern at this site are threatened by logging or development that would contribute to forest conversion and fragmentation. Silver-haired bat and other bat species are particularly
vulnerable to tree clearing or timber harvesting during times of year when trees are used as a maternity roost. Retention of
snags within the forest is also important to maintaining high-quality habitat. Bats are also threatened by broadcast pesticide
application, as it affects the insects on which they feed. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as
well as conservation actions, include:
• The species of concern at this site rely on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags
for foraging and roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species.
Avoid the removal of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying
trees to persist upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas for silver-haired bats and other animal
species.
• Foraging behavior of species at this site may be disrupted by artificial lights. Reduce light pollution, particularly during
mid-spring through mid-fall. Where outdoor lights are necessary, angle lights downward or minimize light directed into
the sky through other measures.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
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Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Dunkard Township, Whiteley Township
USGS quads: Garards Fort
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: State Game Land 223 . We recommend consulting
the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 621 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
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Bissett Run NHA
A site of State Significance
This site consists of moist to mesic deciduous forest,
across rolling hills near the West Virginia border. Bissett Run, and its tributaries, flow northwest through
the site. The forest is fragmented by energy right of
ways, as well as roads, but the majority of the surrounding landscape is forest.
A population of leafcup (Smallanthus uvedalia) grows here.
A red mulberry (Morus rubra) tree was also identified here, and
a rare snail speces was collected from the leaf litter,
the baffled three-tooth (Triodopsis fraudulenta). All of
these species tend to be found in areas with calcareous
soils.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this Leaf-cup, a tall rare wildflower in the sunflower family. Photo: Pete
significance level because of the tracked species at the site, Woods, PNHP
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Red Mulberry (Morus rubra)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
Baffled Three-tooth (Triodopsis fraudulenta)

G5
G4G5
G4

S2
S3
S3

N
N
–

PT
PR
–

1996
2006
2004

E
E
E

1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Avoid further fragmenting the forest at this site. Additional development would destroy forest habitat as well as potentially introducing invasive species. Avoid other direct canopy disturbances such as timbering, which also might lead to invasive
introductions. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Red mulberry is very infrequently found in Pennsylvania, and where found, few individuals are often present. These
small occurrences are threatened by hybridization with the invasive white mulberry (Morus alba), as well as by a suite of
diseases. Because they tend to occur in areas with calcareous bedrock, encroachment by exotic invasive plant species
is also a threat. Remove white mulberry to reduce the risk of hybridization. Remove other invasive species to reduce
competition and improve habitat.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
Bissett Run Natural Heritage Area
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History (Hotopp et al. 2013).
• Deer overbrowsing in forests can reduce the organic matter and shelter–such as decaying logs–that land snails and slugs
rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site
(Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), is likely to improve habitat quality for this species.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Freeport Township
USGS quads: Hundred
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 278 acres
References
Hotopp, K.P. et al. (2013). Land Snails and Slugs of the Mid-Atlantic and Northeastern United States: Carnegie Museum of Natural
History. URL: http://www.carnegiemnh.org/science/mollusks/ (visited on 04/20/2018).
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
Northeast Deer Technical Committee (2009). An evaluation of deer management options. URL: https://www.pgc.pa.gov/Wildlife/
WildlifeSpecies/White-tailedDeer/Documents/deermgmtoptions.pdf (visited on 01/30/2019).
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Booth School Road NHA
A site of Global Significance
This site is composed of hillsides within a patchy landscape of deciduous forest, pasture, and right-of-way corridors. The terrain slopes steeply along several streams that flow through the site. The forest is dominated by red oak (Quercus rubra), sugar
maple (Acer saccharum), black walnut (Juglans nigra), and black cherry (Prunus serotina). This site supports sensitive species of
concern that cannot be named at the request of the jurisdictional agency overseeing their protection.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–
–

–
–

–
–

–
–

2013
2013

E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The forest within Booth School Road NHA is heavily fragmented by oil and gas development, mining, powerline corridors, and
dirt/gravel roads. Habitat at this site is threatened by expansion of development that would create additional deforestation or
fragmentation. The sensitive species of concern at this site are threatened by a fungal pathogen that can be spread by human
activity in caves and mines. They also rely on mature forest trees for summer roosting locations. Specific threats and stresses
to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• The sensitive species of concern relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for
foraging and roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid
the removal of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees
to persist upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Morris Township, Richhill Township
USGS quads: Rogersville, Wind Ridge
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 1499 acres
References
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Bristoria Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This Natural Heritage Area consists of a patchwork of sloping forests and agricultural fields. Shallow spring-fed pools occur
here, and support a sensitive species of concern. This species also uses the forest patches as foraging habitat, and moves
between open wetlands and woods throughout its life. Additional development or fragmentation of this landscape, as well as
improvement and expansion of roads, could be detrimental to this rare species.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site being
considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level, and also sensitive to collection or disturbance. Within
Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–

–

–

–

2014

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Habitat fragmentation and destruction are the greatest threats to the sensitive species of concern present at this site. Roads
are a source of mortality as this species also moves between breeding and foraging habitat. Protect the water quality of all
wetlands in the area, as these are especially important for the sensitive species of concern. Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conversion of forest, wetland, and riparian areas to other land uses is a threat to nesting and foraging habitat for the
species of concern. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines, and other land uses.
• Roads fragment habitat and disrupt species’ movement corridors, in addition to causing mortality due to vehicle collisions.
Avoid further development of natural areas, limit fragmentation of large habitat patches, and avoid improving or expanding
existing roads through habitat of the species of concern.
• Preserve water quality, especially of small, shallow bodies of water. Conserve the forested riparian buffers of all streams
and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the
waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation,
and pollution. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution
into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Center Township, Jackson Township
USGS quads: Holbrook, Rogersville
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 2216 acres
References
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Browns Creek NHA
A site of Global Significance
This Natural Heritage Area is a mix of deciduous forest and agricultural lands that encompasses an approximately 0.5 mile
stretch of Browns Creek which is classified as a High Quality Warm Water Fishery. The forested landscape and aquatic habitats
found within this site support two sensitive species of concern that rely on clean water and larger forest tracts either directly
or indirectly for their existence.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–
–

–
–

–
–

–
–

2014
2016

E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Two sensitive species of concern that inhabit this site depend on clean water and large forest tracts. Increases in siltation
due to erosion caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the destruction of riparian zones can both directly and
indirectly affect both species. Efforts should be made to maintain existing riparian zones and the supporting forested landscape
as well as increase streambank vegetation in areas that are currently mowed or developed. Forested riparian buffers help to
regulate stream temperatures and create streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality as well as aquatic
and terrestrial habitat. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the aquatic species of concern found
at this location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a
potential source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher
levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve water
quality and maintain the water quantity by protecting and enhancing existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality
and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands and waterbodies from upland disturbances.
• A sensitive species of concern relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for
foraging and roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid
the removal of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees
to persist upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas for bats and other animal species.
• A sensitive species of concern’s foraging may be disrupted by artificial lights. Reduce light pollution, particularly during
mid-spring through mid-fall. Where outdoor lights are necessary, angle lights downward or minimize light directed into
the sky through other measures.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Franklin Township
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USGS quads: Waynesburg
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Throckmorton Run . We recommend consulting
the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 233 acres
References
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Bulldog Run NHA
A site of State Significance
Sloping upland woods along a tributary to Bulldog Run
support a population of leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia).
This large perennial herb species is primarily found in
moist thickets and ravines, and along streams.
It
generally prefers calcareous soils, and blooms in JulySeptember, with flower heads that resemble small sunflowers.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range
or to loss of habitat.

Leafcup in bloom. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Leafcup prefers calcareous habitats. One of the primary threats to calcareous habitats are invasive species, which can outcompete native plants. Monitor this site for the presence of aggressive invasive species. Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Wayne Township
USGS quads: Holbrook
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 20 acres
References
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Cheat River Confluence NHA
A site of State Significance
The Cheat River is the second largest tributary to the
Monongahela River, and joins it at Point Marion. This
Natural Heritage Area includes the confluence of these
two rivers, and the Monongahela River, below Point
Marion lock and dam. The shoreline near the confluence supports multiple scattered populations of a Pennsylvania endangered grass species, wild oat (Chasmanthium latifolium). This grass can be found growing in
scattered groups, in the sandy and gravelly river banks,
as well as on soils heavily influenced by coal spoil
and industrial fill materials.
These naturalized industrial areas host two other plant species of concern, red
mulberry (Morus rubra) and passion-flower (Passiflora
lutea). The floodplain forest community is characterized
by sycamore (Platanus occidentalis) and box elder (Acer
negundo), with a mix of other native and introduced
species.

While increasingly used in restoration and landscape plantings, wild
populations of wild oats are quite rare in Pennsyvlania. Photo: PNHP

A rare dragonfly species, the royal river cruiser (Macromia
taeniolata), has been observed patrolling along the shores of the Monogahela River, below the dam. A fish species of concern,
the ghost shiner (Notropis buchanani), also occurs in this stretch of the river.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Ghost Shiner (Notropis buchanani)
Wild Oat (Chasmanthium latifolium)
Red Mulberry (Morus rubra)
Passion-flower (Passiflora lutea)
Royal River Cruiser (Macromia taeniolata)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The species of concern at this site rely on aquatic, wetland, and riverbank habitats along the Cheat and Monongahela River.
Avoid developments that could alter the flooding regime at this site, and protect water quality. Invasive species are major
components of the plant communities here, so rather than working to eliminate them, management of invasive populations to
prevent dominance by the most aggressive species (e.g. Japanese knotweed) is likely the most efficacious approach. Specific
threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Damselflies and dragonflies rely on good water quality, although the tolerances of individual species to different types
of pollution are not well-understood. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to these species. Conserve
the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native
woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is
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lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting
the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding
area.
• Passiflora lutea is considered a wetland indicator species, and loss of wetland habitat is likely a major driver of declines in
populations. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas, or that alter the
flow regime of the Cheat or Monongahela River, in such a way as to make the habitat too wet or dry for this species to
persist at this site.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat. Left to spread, these species can crowd out the species of
concern, as well as other native plant species. Dense stands of Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica) have been observed
to crowd out the river oats at this site, and care should be taken that this species does not continue to spread and
overtake the plant community. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at
this site, if possible. At this site it is unlikely that all non-native species can be removed, so efforts should instead be
focused on preventing the most aggressive species from becoming too dominant. Invasive species management should
be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive
species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
• Red mulberry is very infrequently found in Pennsylvania, and where found, few individuals are often present. These
small occurrences are threatened by hybridization with the invasive white mulberry (Morus alba), as well as by a suite of
diseases. Because they tend to occur in areas with calcareous bedrock, encroachment by exotic invasive plant species
is also a threat. Remove white mulberry to reduce the risk of hybridization. Remove other invasive species to reduce
competition and improve habitat.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Fayette County: Springhill Township, Point Marion Borough; Greene County: Dunkard Township
USGS quads: Masontown, Morgantown North
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Monongahela River at Greensboro . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Point Marion Access, Point Marion Ballfield
Approximate Acreage: 461 acres
References
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Claylick Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is located on the slopes above the north
side of Claylick Road. Claylick Run is located on the
opposite side of Claylick Road, where it flows east,
then northeast into South Fork Tenmile Creek. The
NHA includes pasture, forest, and edges of a rightof-way corridor.
This site supports a plant species
of concern, wild senna (Senna marilandica), a plant
species of concern which does well in abandoned fields,
ROW clearings, and other open, early successional habitats.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range
Wild senna grows in early successional habitats. Photo: Paul Henjum
or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The larger forested landscape surrounding Claylick Road NHA has been fragmented by oil and gas development, mining,
and agriculture. Though wild senna is tolerant of a certain amount of disturbance, the population is threatened by expansion
of these adjacent disturbances and the introduction of invasive plant species. Wild senna thrives in open areas and is also
threatened by natural succession. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out wild senna, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior
to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued
removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat.
Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive
species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013) .
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Center Township
USGS quads: Rogersville
Claylick Road Natural Heritage Area
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Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 32 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Crabapple Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is a wooded hillside proximate to a working coal mine. The landscape here is primarily forested, but fragmented by
mining and gas pipelines. The rich, moist soils in the woodlands and fields at this site support a sensitive species of concern.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site being
considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level, and also sensitive to collection or disturbance. Within
Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Habitat destruction and succession of woody plants into open habitats are the primary threats to the sensitive species of
concern at this site. Avoid expanding gas drilling, pipelines, and mining activities into this site, to protect the remaining habitat.
Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township
USGS quads: Wind Ridge
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 24 acres
References
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Crooked Run at West Virginia Border NHA
A site of State Significance
Crooked Run flows through a small forest patch near
the West Virginia border. The surrounding landscape
is a mix of agriculture and energy development, as well
as forest. The canopy and understory along Crooked
Run is a mix of sugar maple (Acer saccharum), black
cherry (Prunus serotina), with witch-hazel (Hamamelis virginiana), American hophornbeam (Ostrya virginiana), American hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana), and spicebush (Lindera benzoin). A powerline ROW also passes close to this
site. A population of blue monkshood (Aconitum uncinatum) grows along the stream, in moist soils with filtered
light.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
Blue monkshood grows along Crooked Run. Photo: Steve Grund,
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range PNHP
or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The primary issues at this site are likely avoiding further fragmentation of the forest, monitoring for invasive plant species,
and ensuring that the habitat for blue monkshood does not become too densely canopied, and other plant species, including
aggressive native species, do not outcompete the rare plant. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site,
as well as conservation actions, include:
• Natural succession can convert open wetland habitats to closed canopy shrub swamps or wet forests, eliminating critical
habitat for the species of concern documented here. Action may be needed to reverse the colonization of woody
species, and prevent other more competitive herbaceous species from overtaking the rare plant.
• Avoid disturbances to the forest patch, including from expansion of energy or transportation infrastructure. Fragmentation can lead to the introduction of invasive species, as well as direct destruction of habitat.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Dunkard Township
USGS quads: Morgantown North
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Crooked Run at West Virginia Border Natural Heritage Area
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Approximate Acreage: 13 acres
References
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Crow Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is small but encompasses a mix of forest
community types along two tributaries to Crabapple
Creek. The section that could be characterized as a
sugar maple – basswood forest is dominated by sugar
maple (Acer saccharum), beech (Fagus grandifolia), and
black maple (Acer nigrum), with a thick and diverse understory.
Most of the forest here is relatively mature.
The herbaceous layer, however, is heavily invaded, with large populations of garlic mustard (Alliaria
petiolata) and multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora). A semiopen thicket along an old logging road on the site provides habitat for a population of American gromwell
(Lithospermum latifolium).
In addition, three rare land
snail species occur here. These rare species, as well as
the rich sugar maple-dominated forest communities, suggest that most of this site is influenced by calcareous
bedrock.

American gromwell, a rare plant, grows in calcareous thickets at this
site. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP

This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at
the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to
loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The forest canopy and understory here are diverse and mature, but the herbaceous and shrub layers are relatively heavily
invaded. Clearing out invasive shrubs, like multiflora rose, might allow for more regeneration of the lower forest layers.
Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and
remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for
immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to
repair a heavily infested habitat. Multiflora rose and garlic mustard are already well established here. Invasive species
management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present.
Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
Crow Road Natural Heritage Area
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of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Hotopp et al. 2013).
• Deer overbrowsing in forests can reduce the organic matter and shelter–such as decaying logs–that land snails and slugs
rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site
(Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), is likely to improve habitat quality for this species.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township
USGS quads: Wind Ridge
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 39 acres
References
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Davistown NHA
A site of State Significance
Davistown NHA is a rocky forested hill with sandstone outcrops. This site is located above entrances
to a coal mine and is bordered by Bunner Hill Road
on two sides.
The western portion of the NHA
is part of State Game Land 223.
Just outside the
southwestern corner of the site, Bell Run flows into
Meadow Run and the stream continues flowing to the
east. The forest canopy is dominated by eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), eastern white pine (Pinus strobus),
red oak (Quercus rubra), and American beech (Fagus
grandifolia).
This NHA provides habitat for a fern
species of concern, lobed spleenwort (Asplenium pinnatifidum).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site, Lobed spleenwort grows on sandstone outcrops. Photo: Charlie
Eichelberger, PNHP
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to
loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Lobed Spleenwort (Asplenium pinnatifidum)

G4

S3

N

PR

2015

E

1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The landscape immediately surrounding the NHA is largely forested, though it is fragmented by oil and gas development,
roadways, and low-density residential and commercial development. Lobed spleenwort is limited by its dependence on dry,
shaded, non-calcareous (acidic) rocky habitats. Habitat at Davistown NHA is threatened by potential development, roadway projects involving Bunner Hill Road, logging, and disturbance from recreational climbing or hiking. Changes to light and
moisture can negatively impact the population and reduce the habitat suitability. Specific threats and stresses to the elements
present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Lobed spleenwort is limited by habitat (it requires dry non-calcareous rocks) and is found in low numbers in the commonwealth. Threats to lobed spleenwort include habitat fragmentation, conversion, and some forest-management activities
that result in a change in light and moisture regime and cause the loss of suitable habitat. Some sites may be at risk
of trampling or habitat degradation through recreation, caused by hikers or mountain climbers who may impact the
plant growing in crevices on cliffs. Drought can influence the populations, causing them to fluctuate year to year. This
species’ habitat can be improved by maintaining forested buffers in areas where its location is known, and reducing direct
disturbances as a result of foot traffic and recreation.
• Quarrying and other activities which disturb the rocky habitats this species depends on can lead to habitat loss and
population decline. Avoid activities which directly disturb rock outcrops, cliff faces, and other suitable habitat where
this species has been found.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
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Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Dunkard Township
USGS quads: Garards Fort
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 223
Approximate Acreage: 9 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Davistown NHA. Created on 13 Jan 2021.
Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Deer Valley Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This site includes a hilltop and slopes predominantly along
the west side of Deer Valley Road. An unnamed perennial stream that eventually flows into Tom’s Run is located along the road.
The western half of the site
also includes headwaters of two intermittent streams.
The NHA is composed of hardwood forest that is fragmented by utility corridors. An old field with blackberry (Rubus spp.) and various grasses provides habitat
for a plant species of concern, wild senna (Senna marilandica). The forested habitat at this site also supports
a species of concern that cannot be named at the request of the jurisdictional agency overseeing its protection.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
Wild senna, a rare Pennsylvania wildflower. Photo: Paul Henjum
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to
loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3

G5
G4G5
–

S3
S3
–

TU
N
–

PR
PR
–

2014
2007
2015

E
E
E

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The landscape surrounding Deer Valley Road NHA was historically intensively used for agriculture. While some agriculture remains, the current landscape also includes corridors that have been cleared for pipelines and electric utility right-of-way.
Low-density residential development is also present. The sensitive species of concern depends on intact forested habitat and
is threatened by expansion of development that would create additional forest fragmentation. This species is also particularly
vulnerable to tree clearing during certain months when the young lack full mobility. In contrast, wild senna depends on open
habitat and management to prevent natural succession is needed. The proximity of the site to utility corridors also makes it
vulnerable to invasion from aggressive non-native plant species. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this
site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• The sensitive species of concern at this site rely on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing
snags for foraging and roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species.
Avoid the removal of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying
trees to persist upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas for the species of concern and other
animal species.
• Foraging behaviors of the sensitive species of concern at this site may be disrupted by artificial lights. Reduce light
pollution, particularly during mid-spring through mid-fall. Where outdoor lights are necessary, angle lights downward
or minimize light directed into the sky through other measures.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out wild senna, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior
to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued
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removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat.
Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive
species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• Wild senna thrives in open habitats. Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the
diversity of native sedges, grasses, and other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and
other open areas in an early successional state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide,
and grazing are all possible management methods that could be considered.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Gilmore Township, Jackson Township, Wayne Township
USGS quads: Holbrook
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 403 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Deer Valley Road NHA. Created on 13 Jan
2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Dooley Run NHA
A site of Global Significance
Dooley Run meets Dunkard Creek, just east of Mt. Morris, near the West Virginia border. The water quality of both waterbodies has been impacted by siltation,
abandoned mine drainage, and other unspecified pollution sources. The mixed deciduous forest has been fragmented by logging, pastures, and large energy developments and ROWs. In general, the northern portions
of the forest at this site are more intact, where steep
river valleys make it more difficult to develop land. A
population of the Pennsylvania-endangered crested dwarf
iris (Iris cristata) grows on the steep, seepy slopes overlooking Dunkard Creek, as does leaf-cup (Smallanthus
uvedalia) and a pigeon grape (Vitis cinerea var. baileyana).
Two plants which are often found in early successional, disturbed habitats, single-headed pussy-toes (Antennaria soli- Crested dwarf iris grows along Dunkard Creek. Photo: amy_buthod,
taria) and St Andrew’s-cross (Hypericum stragulum), have Creative Commons
established populations at this site, as well as a watch-list tree species, sourwood (Oxydendrum arboreum). Logging disturbances seem to have helped these populations to spread. Two additional sensitive species of concern also use habitat in this
area.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

Single-headed Pussy-toes (Antennaria solitaria)
St Andrew’s-cross (Hypericum stragulum)
Crested Dwarf Iris (Iris cristata)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
A Pigeon Grape (Vitis cinerea var. baileyana)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3

G5
G5T4
G5
G4G5
G4G5TNR
–
–

S1
S2
S1
S3
SH
–
–

1
2
3

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
TU
N
PE
N
TU
–
–

PE
PT
PE
PR
PE
–
–

2007
2007
2017
2010
1994
2013
2008

Quality2
C
E
AB
E
E
E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
A mix of mature forest and early successional areas provide habitat for a variety of rare species. The landscape here is
fragmented substantially by energy ROWs and clearcutting. These disturbances have facilitated some of the species, while
potentially threatening other species. Monitor for the spread of invasive species into key habitats, and consider maintaining
sections of this site in an early successional state. Additionally, pesticide drift from the management of the ROWs can impact
the rare plants; care should be taken to limit drift outside of the direct treatment areas. Remediation of water quality in
Dunkard Creek and Dooley Run would also improve the habitat here. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present
at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Portions of the forest here
Dooley Run Natural Heritage Area
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•

•

•

•

•

have limestone influences. Left to spread, these invasive species can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other
native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if
possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more
effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should
be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive
species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.
Mature forest is important at this site as well, however. One of the sensitive species relies on intact, interior forest
habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for foraging and roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human
developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid the removal of large native trees with naturally exfoliating
bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees to persist upon the landscape as these provide suitable
summer roost areas.
This species’ foraging may be disrupted by artificial lights. Reduce light pollution, particularly during mid-spring through
mid-fall. Where outdoor lights are necessary, angle lights downward or minimize light directed into the sky through
other measures.
One of the sensitive species has mostly been observed in relatively undisturbed forest patches, with a diverse age class
of trees, including larger, mature trees. Protect remaining forest patches from development. Avoid logging these forests,
as well as selective removal of mature trees for timber.
This sensitive species is also known to be particularly susceptible to ranaviruses, a group of amphibian, reptile, and fish
pathogens with global distribution. Ranaviruses can lead to high mortality rates of both larval and adult populations.
There is no treatment for ranavirus. Management of these viruses is focused on preventing its spread. Ranavirus appears
to be less lethal, however, in populations which are not experiencing secondary stressors, especially pesticide pollution.
Maintaining high water quality may reduce the severity of any outbreaks.

We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Dunkard Township, Perry Township
USGS quads: Garards Fort, Osage
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 1204 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Dooley Run NHA. Created on 13 Jan 2021.
Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Drift Ridge North NHA
A site of State Significance
Open woods occur on a ridgetop, along the western edge
of a natural gas ROW. A tributary to Sharp Run flows
through the forest, just east of this NHA. Much of the
surrounding land is agricultural, or consists of small forest patches, fragmented by energy extraction and transportation infrastructure. A population of leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia) grows along the roadside. This rare
wildflower prefers relatively open woodland habitats, often in ravines or along streams. Roadside habitats work
too.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) Leaf-cup, a large wildflower of moist, open woods, occurs at this site.
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)

G4G5

S3

N

PR

2011

C

1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Monitor for invasive species, which could potentially out-compete leaf-cup for space. Multiflora rose is already known to
be present at this site. The disturbance from the pipelines and roadway here likely prevents canopy closure through succession
and allows this population to continue to expand. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as
conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Wayne Township
USGS quads: Oak Forest
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
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Approximate Acreage: 14 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Drift Ridge North NHA. Created on 13 Jan
2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Drift Ridge South NHA
A site of State Significance
Open ridgetop woodlands in southern Greene County are
transected by pipeline clearings. Much of the surrounding land is agricultural, primarily pastureland, or forested.
Small populations of leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia) grow
along the disturbed edges of forest patches at this site.
This rare wildflower prefers relatively open woodland habitats, often in ravines or along streams. The moist-mesic
soils and the open canopy conditions allow this species to
do well here, despite disturbances from energy infrastructure.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habiLeaf-cup, a large wildflower of moist, open woods, occurs at this site.
tat.
Photo: FritzFlohrReynolds, Creative Commons

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
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Quality2

Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Monitor for invasive species, which could potentially out-compete leaf-cup for space. The disturbance from the pipelines
and roadways here likely prevents canopy closure through succession and allows this population to continue to do well at this
site, despite construction and development impacts. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well
as conservation actions, include:
• Pipeline and electrical ROW maintenance should be done with care. Avoid the broad use of herbicides, and take care
not to widen mowed areas into the forest edge habitat used by the species of concern.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Species that occur at this site
include multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora), aggressive Rubus species, and autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata). Left to spread,
these species can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant
species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive
plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to
try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with
the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be
necessary (McPherson 2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Wayne Township
USGS quads: Blacksville
Drift Ridge South Natural Heritage Area
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Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 73 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
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Dunkard Creek Above Bobtown NHA
A site of Regional Significance
The forest landscape along Dunkard Creek has been substantially impacted by mining and natural gas drilling; the
forests are fragmented and the water quality in many of
the Dunkard Creek stretches and tributaries are impaired
as a result. The upper portions of the watershed here
are also dominated by agriculture, which impacts downstream water quality. The riparian buffers are relatively
intact along the streams, though, and the rocky streambanks support several rare species, including Short’s slender chervil (Chaerophyllum procumbens var. shortii) and the
crested dwarf iris (Iris cristata). Open and regenerating
mesic forest, with a mix of tree species such as boxelder
(Acer negundo), sugar maple (Acer saccharum), and black locust (Robinia pseudocacia), support populations of leaf-cup
(Smallanthus uvedalia) and October ladies’-tresses (Spiranthes ovalis). An additional sensitive species of concern also
occurs here, making use of remnant forest as well as shallow
wetland pools.

Dunkard Creek, near Taylortown Photo: Robert Coxe, PNHP

This site is of Regional significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the occurrence of at least one
globally vulnerable (G3) species, such as Short’s Slender Chervil (Chaerophyllum procumbens var. shortii), within this NHA.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Short’s Slender Chervil
(Chaerophyllum procumbens var. shortii)
Crested Dwarf Iris (Iris cristata)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
October Ladies’-tresses (Spiranthes ovalis)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
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Quality2
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The upland landscape at this site has been substantially impacted by mining, drilling, and agricultural and residential development. The riparian buffers, however, provide habitat for several rare plants, and other small remnant forest patches support
additional rare species here. Continued efforts to remediate water quality here will be important, long term, for preserving
habitat quality. Forests should be allow to continue to mature, and efforts should be made to avoid further fragmentation.
Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats, and in this fragmented,
regenerating landscape, are likely the primary threat to most of the rare species. Left to spread, these species can crowd
out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them
prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and
continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
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• Timber industry activities could directly disturb the habitat of rare forest plant species. Avoid logging near known
locations of this species. Conduct logging activities in such a way as to minimize disturbance as much as possible to
forest structure and understory communities.
• Floodplains and their adjacent lands are prime targets for conversion to agriculture, industry, and other land developments. Protect habitat and adjacent natural buffers from conversion to housing, pipelines, and other land uses.
• The sensitive species of concern is known to be particularly susceptible to ranaviruses, a group of amphibian, reptile, and
fish pathogens with global distribution. Ranaviruses can lead to high mortality rates of both larval and adult populations.
There is no treatment for ranavirus. Management of these viruses is focused on preventing its spread. Ranavirus appears
to be less lethal, however, in populations which are not experiencing secondary stressors, especially pesticide pollution.
Maintaining high water quality may reduce the severity of any outbreaks.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Dunkard Township
USGS quads: Masontown, Morgantown North, Osage
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Dunkard Creek Below Bobtown . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 1786 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Dunkard Creek at Mt Morris NHA
A site of State Significance
Dunkard Creek winds through the town of Mt Morris. There are small vegetated islands within the creek, and a narrow
forested riparian buffer. The water quality is impacted by mining. A sensitive species of concern relies on the creek and its
vegetated corridor for habitat.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site being
considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level, and also sensitive to collection or disturbance. Within
Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–

–

–

–

2016

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Protect water quality at this site to maintain good quality habitat for the species of concern. Maintain or restore riparian
buffers along Dunkard Creek. Consider other restoration or remediation actions to reduce the impacts of mining on water
quality. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• This species has a specific diet of newly molted crayfish and depends on high water quality to maintain stable populations
of its food source. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the destruction of riparian
zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy
metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to these species. Conserve the forested riparian
buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native woody vegetation where it
exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion,
sedimentation, and pollution. Avoid fragmenting the remaining forested areas with additional buildings or infrastructure.
Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface
and groundwater should also be applied to the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Perry Township
USGS quads: Osage
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 163 acres
References
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Dunkard Creek Below Bobtown NHA
A site of Regional Significance
Elevated chloride that facilitated an algae bloom led to massive fish and mussel kills in Dunkard Creek in 2009. This
stretch of the river remains impacted by this event, particularly the mussel community. Fish have begun to return on their own, and mussels are being transferred here
from other sites, in an attempt to restore the originally
robust community. The banks of Dunkard Creek, however, are in good condition. They rise steeply from the
edge of the stream in most places, and there is boulder
and cobble scour habitat along the water. Flatter, secondary floodplains and abandoned railroad beds along the
stream provide habitat for one of the sensitive species
of concern. A second sensitive species of concern relies on small ponds in agricultural areas. A moist sunny
open area along an old road also provides habitat for the
Pennsylvania-endangered plant, blue-curls (Trichostema se- Blue curls, a rare wildflower in the mint family, grows in moist open
areas, along an old road. Photo: Adam Arendell, Creative Commons
taceum).
This site is of Regional significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the occurrence of a sensitive species
of concern that is of G3 rank.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Blue-curls (Trichostema setaceum)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5
–
–

S1
–
–

PE
–
–

PE
–
–

2008
2013
2017

F
E
C

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Efforts continue to remediate this stretch of Dunkard Creek. Active management, including translocation of mussels, will
most likely remain necessary. Open, early successional habitats here support a variety of species. Preventing succession by
woody species and managing invasive species, especially Japanese stiltgrass, are the primary management efforts recommended
for the terrestrial habitat. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions,
include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat, particularly Japanese stiltgrass (Microstegium vimineum). Left
to spread, these species can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive
plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive
plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to
try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with
the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be
necessary.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to the overall understory plant diversity. An overabundance of
deer can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The
loss of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer
and other wildlife due to reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance
of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are
particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
Dunkard Creek Below Bobtown Natural Heritage Area
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• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats along old roads and in floodplains threatens to reduce the diversity
of native sedges, grasses, and other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open
areas in an early successional state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing
are all possible management methods that could be considered.
• A sensitive species of concern is known to be particularly susceptible to ranaviruses, a group of amphibian, reptile, and
fish pathogens with global distribution. Ranaviruses can lead to high mortality rates of both larval and adult populations.
There is no treatment for ranavirus. Management of these viruses is focused on preventing its spread. Ranavirus appears
to be less lethal, however, in populations which are not experiencing secondary stressors, especially pesticide pollution.
Maintaining high water quality may reduce the severity of any outbreaks.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Dunkard Township, Monongahela Township
USGS quads: Masontown, Morgantown North
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Dunkard Creek Above Bobtown, Monongahela
River Slopes at Dunkard Creek . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 3500 acres
References
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Dunkard Creek Slopes NHA
A site of State Significance
A mixed mesophytic forest grows between Dunkard Creek
and Pumpkin Run, near the West Virginia-Pennsylvania border. The landscape consists of a series of ridges and
stream tributary valleys. Dominant canopy species include
tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), black cherry (Prunus
serotina), sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), and a variety of
maple species (Acer nigrum, A. negundo, A. rubrum). Some of
the more sheltered valleys have more oak species including
red oak (Quercus rubra). The understory is quite diverse,
with yellow buckeye (Aesculus flava), American hornbeam
(Carpinus caroliniana), spicebush (Lindera benzoin), bitternut
hickory (Carya cordiformis), Eastern hophornbeam (Ostrya virginiana), and black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia). Some of
the more dominant herbaceous layer species include Canada Leaf-cup, a tall rare woodland wildflower. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
clearweed (Pilea pumila), Canada wood-nettle (Laportea canadensis), and hairy woodmint (Blephilia hirsuta). A plant species of
concern, the tall leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia) occurs here, on a moist slope, in a partial canopy opening. Another sensitive
species of concern also relies on this forest patch for habitat. Both species are often associated with habitats with calcareous
soils.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3

G4G5
–

S3
–

N
–

PR
–

2003
2003

E
E

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Invasive species are likely the greatest threat to the species of concern at this site. Conduct invasive management activities
before they become too dominant. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and
remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Multiflora rose is already relatively common at this
site. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more
effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should
be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive
species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
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Municipalities: Greene County: Gilmore Township
USGS quads: Wadestown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 49 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Dunkard Creek Tributary Slope NHA
A site of State Significance
Mixed deciduous forest grows on a southwest facing slope,
above a tributary to Dunkard Creek. The canopy is
partially open, and undergoing post-logging successional
growth. Parts of the surrounding landscape are pastured,
particularly in the flatter bottom lands. A population
of single-headed pussy-toes (Antennaria solitaria) grows
here, in association with dwarf cinquefoil (Potentilla canadensis), hispid buttercup (Ranunculus hispidus), and white pine (Pinus strobus).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Leaves of single-headed pussy-toes peek through the leaf litter.
Photo: Robert Coxe, PNHP

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Single-headed Pussy-toes (Antennaria solitaria)

G5

S1

TU

PE

2007

C

1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Maintain open canopies at this site, without intensifying the current disturbance regimes (logging and cattle grazing), which
seem to be facilitating this plant population. Monitor for the aggressive spread of invasive species, and remove prior to becoming dominant on the site. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions,
include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat. Left to spread, these species can crowd out the species of
concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming
dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It
is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive
species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species
present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered. Continued cattle grazing in this area seems to be maintaining the habitat in an open
condition for the rare plant, and logging has also created open canopies without damaging the population.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Perry Township
Dunkard Creek Tributary Slope Natural Heritage Area
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USGS quads: Garards Fort
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 11 acres
References
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Dunkard Fork NHA
A site of State Significance
Dunkard Fork is a major tributary to Wheeling Creek,
running through primarily forested landscape in the western side of Greene County that is fragmented by agriculture and mining.
Many portions of the riparian
buffers have been cleared for pasture or fields.
A
Pennsylvania-endangered fish species that prefers clean,
shallow, low gradient streams, longear sunfish (Lepomis megalotis), was found at multiple locations throughout Dunkard Fork. Rich, mesic forested floodplains and
slopes along the creek and its tributaries support populations of harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa). Two
rare snails were also found in these rich, sugar maple
(Acer saccharum) dominated forests. Mixed oak (Quercus
spp.) forest above a tributary also provides habitat for
Pennsylvania-endangered single-headed pussy-toes (Antennaria solitaria). Small pools along spring fed small tributaries also provide habitat for a sensitive species of conExample of open, disturbed floodplain along Dunkard Fork. Photo:
cern.
Robert Coxe, PNHP

This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Longear Sunfish (Lepomis megalotis)
Single-headed Pussy-toes (Antennaria solitaria)
Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa)
Slender Walker (Pomatiopsis lapidaria)
Baffled Three-tooth (Triodopsis fraudulenta)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3

G5
G5
G5
G5
G4
–
–

S1
S1
S4
S2
S3
–
–

PE
TU
PT
–
–
–
–

PE
PE
PR
–
–
–
–

2013
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E
E
C
E
E
E
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Much of the forest and open land along Dunkard Fork is privately owned. Working with landowners to preserve vernal pools
and allow riparian buffers to revegetate will be important for preserving water quality and rare species habitat in Dunkard
Fork. The rich forest soils are susceptible to plant invasions, and management may be necessary for some aggressively spreading species. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conversion of forest, wetland, and riparian areas to other land uses is a threat to nesting and foraging habitat for the
species of concern. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines, and other land uses.
• Roads fragment habitat and disrupt species’ movement corridors, in addition to causing mortality due to vehicle collisions.
Avoid further development of natural areas, limit fragmentation of large habitat patches, and avoid improving or expanding
existing roads through habitat of the species of concern.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
Dunkard Fork Natural Heritage Area
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them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Hotopp et al. 2013).
• Deer overbrowsing in forests can reduce the organic matter and shelter–such as decaying logs–that land snails and slugs
rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site
(Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), is likely to improve habitat quality for this species.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township
USGS quads: Majorsville, New Freeport, Wind Ridge
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Aleppo Road, Barney’s Run, North Fork Dunkard
Fork, Stone Coal Run . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 703 acres
References
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Dye Cemetery Tributary NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is a disturbed forest on a hilltop near the border with West Virginia. The forest is fragmented by a
powerline right-of-way, old logging roads, and clear-cut areas. This hilltop is drained by streams that flow into either Dunkard Creek or Hughes Run. The surrounding
landscape includes forest, pasture, and strip mines. Road
edges and open areas in this NHA provide habitat for mistflower (Conoclinium coelestinum) and leaf-cup (Smallanthus
uvedalia).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have Mistflower grows in early successional habitats. Photo: Pete Woods,
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range PNHP
or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Mistflower (Conoclinium coelestinum)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Given the NHA’s proximity to disturbed areas, including roads and utility corridors, this site is threatened by aggressive
non-native species that can outcompete native plant species. Mistflower and leaf-cup have been documented within or along
the edges of disturbed areas. Habitat is threatened by natural succession that would change light conditions and result in
encroachment by woody plants. While these rare plants are tolerant of disturbance to some extent, they are also threatened
by future logging or other significant ground disturbances. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as
well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out mistflower and leaf-cup, as well as other native plant species. Invasive species known to be present
at this site include multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) and bull thistle (Cirsium vulgare). Monitor for invasive plant species
and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants
for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to
repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare
species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary
(McPherson 2013).
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
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Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Wayne Township
USGS quads: Wadestown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 38 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Dye Cemetery Tributary NHA. Created on 13
Jan 2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Eddys Run Road NHA
A site of Regional Significance
This NHA, which encompasses the entire stretch of Eddys Run as well as portions of Hoovers Run and Dunkard Creek, contains two sensitive species of concern. Eddys Run is mostly surrounded by deciduous forest that provides a vegetated buffer.
This buffer helps to reduce siltation and maintain high water quality. The portions of Hoovers Run and Dunkard Creek within
this NHA flow through more developed areas and lack good vegetated buffers in most stretches. Preserving water quality
through the maintenance and creation of vegetated buffers should be the utmost priority for this site.
This site is of Regional significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the occurrence of a sensitive species
of concern that is of G3 rank.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–
–

–
–

–
–

–
–

2017
1994

E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Both sensitive species of concern found at this site depend on high quality water to persist. Siltation and contaminants
such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to each of these species. Increases in
siltation due to erosion caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the destruction of riparian zones can directly
and indirectly impact both sensitive species of concern that inhabit this site. Increased sedimentation reduces the abundance,
diversity, and reproduction of aquatic organisms that contribute to the life histories of both species. Efforts should be made
to maintain existing riparian zones and the supporting forested landscape as well as increase streambank vegetation in areas
that are currently mowed or developed. Forested riparian buffers help to regulate stream temperatures and create streamside
conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present
at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands within this NHA. Preserve at least a 100
meter (328 feet) buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter
(100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution.
• Avoid fragmenting the remaining forested areas with additional buildings or infrastructure. Best management practices
(BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should
also be applied to the surrounding area.
• The introduction of non-native invasive species such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and the Asian clam
(Corbicula fluminea) are a threat to one of the sensitive species of concern at this site. Educate the public about the
spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment and other recreational activities.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Wayne Township
USGS quads: Blacksville, Wadestown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
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land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 175 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Eddys Run Road NHA. Created on 13 Jan
2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Enlow Fork Floodplain NHA
A site of Global Significance
The rich valley surrounding Enlow Fork and its several small tributaries is protected as part of State
Game Land 302, and is part of the Enlow Fork Natural Area. This is one of the largest contiguous forest areas in Greene County, and sits right at the
border of Washington County.
The mature forested
floodplains here are especially diverse. Small calcareous seepage wetlands occur along the streams, and support a population of the Pennsylvania-endangered Great
Indian-plantain (Arnoglossum reniforme). The rare white
trout-lily (Erythronium albidum) and Short’s slender
chervil (Chaerophyllum procumbens var. shortii) also grow
along the stream, as do many other spring wildflowers.
The forested areas throughout this site contain many mature
areas, interspersed with patches of early successional forests,
as well as some hay pastures and other manmade clearings. The rich calcareous soils of the floodplain surrounding Enlow Fork
support multiple species of concern. Photo: PNHP
The riparian canopy is dominated by sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), while upland forests are mostly a mix of hickory (Carya spp.), black cherry (Prunus serotina), oaks (Quercus spp.), and
red maple (Acer rubrum). The forested upland slopes along the eastern-most tributary at this site support an example of a
sugar maple - basswood forest natural community, one which is relatively mature, undisturbed, and diverse. The western
tributary valley slopes consist of a more disturbed, younger forest.
The calcareous soils at this site make it an important habitat for land snails. Rare species, such as the proud globelet (Patera
pennsylvanica), were found along limestone ridges, in rich deciduous woodlands, and open pastures. Roadside openings, small
pools, and standing tree snags at this site are also key habitats for some sensitive species of concern. Additionally, rare butterfly
and moth species occur here. Zeller’s glass miner moth (Ethmia zelleriella), is limited to habitats where its larval host plants,
Phacelia spp., occur. The falcate orangetip (Anthocharis midea) and bronze copper (Lycaena hyllus) feed on plants in the
mustard family (Brassicaceae) and docks (Rumex spp.), respectively, and are species of moist woodlands and open wetlands.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Great Indian-plantain (Arnoglossum reniforme)
Short’s Slender Chervil
(Chaerophyllum procumbens var. shortii)
White Trout-lily (Erythronium albidum)
Passion-flower (Passiflora lutea)
Nuttall’s Hedge-nettle (Stachys cordata)
Flamed Tigersnail (Anguispira alternata)
Banded Tigersnail (Anguispira kochi)
Meadow Slug (Deroceras laeve)
Proud Globelet (Patera pennsylvanica)
Bristled Slitmouth (Stenotrema barbatum)
Dished Threetooth (Triodopsis vulgata)

G4

S1

N

PE

2012

C

G5T3T4Q
G5
G5
GNR
G5
G5
G5
G4
G5
G5

S1S3
S3
S2
S1
S3
S3
S3
S2
S3
S3

–
N
PE
PE
–
–
–
–
–
–

TU
PR
PT
PE
–
–
–
–
–
–

2014
2014
2004
1984
2002
2009
2002
2012
2012
2008

B
B
CD
B
E
E
E
E
E
E
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Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Falcate Orangetip (Anthocharis midea)
Bronze Copper (Lycaena hyllus)
Zeller’s Glass Miner Moth (Ethmia zelleriella)
Sugar Maple - Basswood Forest
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3

G4G5
G5
GNR
GNR
–
–

S2S3
S3S4
S2S3
S4
–
–

–
–
N
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–

2018
2008
2005
1993
2011
2017

AC
E
E
E
E
E

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The floodplains, forests, and regenerating pastures in this Natural Heritage Area provide habitat for a variety of rare species.
Much of this site is protected from development, as part of State Game Land 302. Upstream impacts on water quality in Enlow
Fork, however, are a threat to the main large stream here. There are many patches of mature forest here, and timbering
should be limited to maintain this high quality habitat. Invasive plant species threaten to displace native flora, and deer-browse
can reduce the diversity of plants in these rich forests. The impact of invasive plants and the levels of deer should be monitored, and management plans should be enacted, as necessary, to keep populations in check. Limiting ATV traffic and avoiding
substantial trail expansion or improvement will also protect the rare species here, some of which occupy trail-side habitats.
Working with Game Land managers will be key to maintaining Enlow Fork Natural Area as the high quality habitat it is today.
Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence of
these species. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the
forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody
vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where
it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area.
• Conversion of forest to other land uses is a threat. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines,
and other land uses.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to plant species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these
species can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Additionally, introduction of nonnative species can create competition for resources and alter the population dynamics of native food sources for butterflies and moths. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if
possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more
effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should
be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive
species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to the overall understory plant diversity. An overabundance of
deer can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The
loss of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer
and other wildlife due to reduced food sources. A reduction in abundance or diversity of wildflowers can also leave
butterflies without a source of food. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer
populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are particularly
susceptible to deer. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at
this site (Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), will also benefit butterflies by increasing flowering plant diversity
at the site.
• Deer overbrowsing in forests can also reduce the organic matter and shelter–such as decaying logs–that land snails and
slugs rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site,
is likely to improve habitat quality for these species.
• A sensitive species of concern at this site relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing
snags for foraging and roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species.
Avoid the removal of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying
trees to persist upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas for bats and other animal species.
Enlow Fork Floodplain Natural Heritage Area
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• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of sedges, grasses, and other
forbs which provide the necessary larval host plants and adult nectar foraging sources for butterfly species at this
site. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional state that supports both host plants and nectar
(pollinator) plants for butterflies. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management methods that could be
considered. Timing and scale will need to be considered with each of these treatments to avoid key periods in butterfly
life cycles (Hoffman Black et al. 2014).
• Great Indian plantain is a rare plant that is also primarily found in open habitats, and is threatened by habitat loss and
degradation. Many historic populations are no longer in existence, and populations still existing often have few individuals
and low viability. Protect remaining habitat and populations from degradation.
• White trout-lily has been assessed as extremely vulnerable to climate change, with its abundance and/or range extent in
Pennsylvania predicted to substantially decrease or disappear by 2050. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’
resiliency to climate change. To read a more detailed summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the
PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets page, http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/climate.aspx.
• Several species at this site occur in habitats where human recreation (e.g., trail hiking, biking, or ATV use, boating, rock
climbing, etc.) may damage populations and inhibit their persistence. This includes sensitive floodplain areas, and road and
trail-side locations. Roads fragment habitat and disrupt species’ movement corridors, in addition to causing mortality due
to vehicle collisions. Protect populations from adverse impacts of recreation, by fencing population locations, re-routing
trails, restricting ATV use, or taking other measures to reduce direct disturbance impacts. Avoid further development
of natural areas, limit fragmentation of large habitat patches, and avoid improving or expanding existing roads through
habitat of the species of concern.
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Hotopp et al. 2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township; Washington County: West Finley Township
USGS quads: Wind Ridge
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Enlow Fork Wheeling Creek, Nebo Ridge Road,
Wind Ridge . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 302
Approximate Acreage: 956 acres
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Enlow Fork Game Land Road NHA
A site of State Significance
The forested floodplain along Wheeling Creek supports
a rare plant species of concern, bugleweed (Lycopus rubellus).
This species is found in swamps and
floodplains, usually in at least partially open conditions.
Lycopus rubellus is found throughout most of
the Eastern U.S., ranging from New York and Massachusetts to Florida in the east, and to Texas and
Kansas in the west, reaching the northwestern edge
of its range in Ontario and Michigan.
Most of
this site is protected as part of State Game Land
#302.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habi- Bugleweed, a rare plant species in the mint family, grows in wet soils
along Wheeling Creek. Photo: PNHP
tat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Bugleweed (Lycopus rubellus)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S1

PE

PE

1984

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Bugleweed requires consistently wet soils. Degradation of water quality in Wheeling Creek would impact this rare plant.
Additionally, changes to the hydrology of the creek could potentially create soils that are too dry or too consistently inundated for this plant to persist. The protected status of the forest around this NHA should help preserve this habitat, by
limiting development pressure and buffering Wheeling Creek from disturbances upstream in the watershed. Specific threats
and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands is a threat to the persistence of this species, which is
found in bogs or other peat-accumulating wetlands in Pennsylvania. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining
wetland communities. Conserve the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter
(328 foot) buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30
meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Limit disturbances to
watershed hydrology by avoiding large infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes. Additionally, best management
practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater
should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Changes in the current hydrology could significantly alter the habitat for this riparian species of concern, by making
conditions either too wet or too dry for it to persist at this site. Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding
large infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes, and maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater
runoff.
• Exotic invasive species can invade and degrade aquatic habitats. Aquatic habitats at highest risk of such invasions are
those with abundant nutrient availability, or those that are depauperate of native vegetation. However, even habitats
with low nutrient availability and healthy native plant communities can be negatively impacted by exotic invasive species.
Prevention is the most effective way to deal with aquatic invasive species. Prevention can include limiting boat access to
sensitive aquatic systems as they may carry invasive propagules (e.g., seeds, rhizomes) and/or protecting water quality
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by limiting nutrient input (e.g., lawn fertilizer run-off) from surrounding landowners. When aquatic invasive species have
been detected, early response to such an invasion is critical (Block and Rhoads 2011).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township; Washington County: West Finley Township
USGS quads: Majorsville, Wind Ridge
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 302
Approximate Acreage: 40 acres
References
Block, T.A. and A. F. Rhoads (2011). Aquatic plants of Pennsylvania: a complete reference guide. University of Pennsylvania Press.
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Enlow Fork Wheeling Creek NHA
A site of Global Significance
Enlow Fork of Wheeling Creek is a medium-sized stream
that flows through State Game Land 302. Rich wooded
slopes line each side of the creek, and the floodplain
consists of a mix of forest and game food plots created by the Pennsylvania Game Commission. A sensitive species of concern relies on large flat rocks within
the stream and good water quality.
The deciduous
forested riparian corridor, with a mix of sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), black walnut (Juglans nigra), red and
white oak (Quercus rubra and Q. alba), tuliptree (Liriodendron tulipifera), and buckeye (Aesculus sp.) supports
an additional two terrestrial sensitive species of concern. Trails run along Wheeling Creek, and are sometimes used by ATVs. The calcareous soils here also support a variety of rare land snail species, including the
black gloss (Zonitoides nitidus), changeable mantleslug
(Megapallifera mutabilis), and meadow slug (Deroceras
laeve).

Wheeling Creek and its rich floodplain forest. Photo: PNHP

This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Meadow Slug (Deroceras laeve)
Changeable Mantleslug (Megapallifera mutabilis)
Black Gloss (Zonitoides nitidus)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
Sensitive Species of Concern C3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5
G5
G5
–
–
–

S3
S3
S3
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–

2002
2002
2002
2017
2014
2014

E
E
E
D
E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The majority of this site is protected as part of State Game Land 302. The primary conservation threats include poor water
quality, the result of mining impacts. Upstream remediation and mitigation may be necessary. Maintain or expand riparian
buffers along the creek, and monitor deer populations. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as
well as conservation actions, include:
• The sensitive aquatic species of concern depends on clean, cold, well-oxygenated water which maintains its historic
seasonal flow regime. Changes to water quantity and quality as a result of land use change which increases sediment
input, nutrients, or pollutants, modifies the pH, or increases thermal pollution (e.g. through damming or loss of forested
riparian buffers) will negatively affects this species. Conserve the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands.
Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and
wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation,
and pollution. Avoid damming rivers, or other activities which alter flow regimes.
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
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impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Hotopp et al. 2013)
• Deer overbrowsing in forests can reduce the organic matter and shelter–such as decaying logs–that land snails and slugs
rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site
(Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), is likely to improve habitat quality for this species.
• The sensitive species of concern relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for
foraging and roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid
the removal of large native trees and allow snags or dying trees to persist upon the landscape as these provide suitable
summer roost areas.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township; Washington County: West Finley Township
USGS quads: Wind Ridge
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Enlow Fork Floodplain . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 302
Approximate Acreage: 149 acres
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Gabby’s Hole South Fork Tenmile Creek NHA
A site of Regional Significance
A large gravel bar island in South Fork Ten Mile Creek has
formed at the confluence of an unnamed tributary. Gabby’s
Hole is a locally popular swimming hole on the mainstem.
Two rare plant species of concern grow in the forested valley here. The forest in the valley has been disturbed by thincutting and clearcutting, altering the original character of the
forest. The remaining canopy, however, is mature and composed of sugar maple (Acer saccharum), box-elder (Acer negundo), white pine (Pinus strobus), hemlock (Tsuga canadensis),
shagbark hickory (Carya ovata), black cherry (Prunus serotina),
and red maple (Acer rubrum). The understory is composed
mostly of spicebush (Lindera benzoin), along with species
like hawthorn (Crataegus spp.), pawpaw (Asimina triloba), and
mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia). Walking fern (Asplenium rhizophyllum) grows on limestone rocks in the lower part of
the valley. The surrounding landscape is composed of forest, Rock skullcap grows upslope from a tributary to South Fork Tenmile
agriculture, and pasture. A small population of rock skull- Creek. Photo: Fritz Flohr Reynolds, Creative Commons
cap (Scutellaria saxatilis) grows near the top of a dry-mesic, south-facing slope overlooking the tributary. Along the floodplain
grows white trout-lily (Erythronium albidum).
This site is of Regional significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the occurrence of at least one
globally vulnerable (G3) species, such as Rock Skullcap (Scutellaria saxatilis), within this NHA.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The primary threat to this site is the loss of tree canopy as a result of logging, and the continued introduction and spread of
invasive plant species. Allow this forest to continue to mature, and avoid additional timbering, if possible. Monitor invasive
plant species that are already present, to ensure that they do not spread unchecked. The island in South Fork Tenmile Creek
is especially vulnerable to the aggressive spread of invasive plants, like Japanese knotweed. Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conversion of forest to other land uses is a threat. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines,
and other land uses. Allow the forest to continue to mature, and limit future timbering, which could open up the canopy,
a threat to the rare species, while allowing invasive species to more fully establish.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and
remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Species already present here include garlic mustard
(Alliaria petiolata), Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica), and multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora). Target pioneer populations
of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free
than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar
with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely
be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to the overall understory plant diversity. An overabundance of
deer can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The
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loss of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer
and other wildlife due to reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance
of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are
particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
• White trout lily has been assessed as extremely vulnerable to climate change, with its abundance and/or range extent in
Pennsylvania predicted to substantially decrease or disappear by 2050. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’
resiliency to climate change. To read a more detailed summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the
PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets page, http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/climate.aspx.
• Rock skullcap is most threatened by the loss of forest canopy, which exposes its moist forest floor habitat to the drying
effects of direct sunlight. Rock skullcap populations require protected space in woods without large canopy gaps and
free from grazing, or other human disturbances.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Morgan Township
USGS quads: Mather
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: South Fork Tenmile Creek at Mather . We
recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 19 acres
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Garrison Fork NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is located on the slopes and hilltops above Garrison
Fork and two of its tributaries. Garrison Fork flows along
the south side of Shough Ridge Road and eventually drains
into Dunkard Creek. The NHA includes a dry, open rightof-way that cuts through a mixed hardwood forest, which
is in the process of regenerating. It is likely that this site
was logged relatively recently, as the canopy is not particularly diverse, and is dominated by white oak (Quercus alba),
tuliptree (Liriodendron tulipifera), and red maple (Acer rubrum).
The understory has quite a few more species though, including flowering dogwood (Cornus florida), American hornbeam
(Carpinus caroliniana), spicebush (Lindera benzoin), witch hazel
(Hamamelis virginiana), redbud (Cercis canadensis), and basswood (Tilia americana). The herb layer is also fairly diverse. Leaf-cup, a plant of open, often calcareous and mesic-moist woodland
The open areas along the ROW and pipeline support two edges and clearings. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
plant species of concern: leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia) and Elliot’s beardgrass (Andropogon gyrans). In addition, the watchlist
species, sourwood (Oxydendrum arboreum) grows within the forested areas.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Disturbances within and adjacent to the NHA include roadways, mining, and multiple utility right-of-ways. The nearby disturbances and fragmentation make this site particularly vulnerable to aggressive, non-native species, which can outcompete native
plants. The NHA is also threatened by potential future expansion and maintenance of existing disturbed areas. Management
to prevent natural succession of open areas is needed to maintain habitat for the rare species, though mowing around species
of concern should be restricted until after the plants have flowered and set seed. Herbicide application in these areas should
also be avoided. If ground disturbance is required in areas with species of concern, topsoil should be segregated in order to
preserve the seed bank. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions,
include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat. Left to spread, these species can crowd out leaf-cup and
Elliott’s beardgrass, as well as other native plant species. Invasive species known to occur within or in close vicinity to
Garrison Fork NHA include autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata), tree of heaven (Ailanthus altissima), and garlic mustard
(Alliaria petiolata). Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible.
Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective
to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be
coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive
species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
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methods that could be considered.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Gilmore Township
USGS quads: Hundred, New Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 248 acres
References
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Glades Run Road NHA
A site of State Significance
A sandstone rock outcrop overlooks a road, and is adjacent
to a large patch of forest to the west. The outcrop crevices
provide habitat for a plant species of special concern, lobed
spleenwort (Asplenium pinnatifidum). This species of fern
often grows on dry sandstone outcrops, in filtered light situations.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA in- Lobed spleenwort grows in acidic rock crevices, protected from wind
and direct sun. Photo: Charlie Eichelberger, PNHP
clude:
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Lobed spleenwort grows here on a rock outcrop. Protect the rock face from direct disturbances, such as climbing, quarrying, or road maintenance activities. Maintain the surrounding forest buffers. Specific threats and stresses to the elements
present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Lobed spleenwort is limited by habitat (it requires dry non-calcareous rocks) and is found in low numbers in the commonwealth. Threats to lobed spleenwort include habitat fragmentation, conversion, and some forest-management activities
that result in a change in light and moisture regime and cause the loss of suitable habitat. Some sites may be at risk
of trampling or habitat degradation through recreation, caused by hikers or mountain climbers who may impact the
plant growing in crevices on cliffs. Drought can influence the populations, causing them to fluctuate year to year. This
species’ habitat can be improved by maintaining forested buffers in areas where its location is known, and reducing direct
disturbances as a result of foot traffic and recreation.
• Quarrying and other activities which disturb the rocky habitats this species depends on can lead to habitat loss and
population decline. Avoid activities which directly disturb rock outcrops, cliff faces, and other suitable habitat where
this species has been found.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Dunkard Township, Perry Township
USGS quads: Garards Fort
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
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Approximate Acreage: 4 acres
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Golden Oaks Road NHA
A site of State Significance
The Golden Oaks Road Natural Heritage Area covers rolling forested hills and an open, fully exposed
ridgetop with early successional herbaceous habitat that
supports a population of wild senna (Senna marilandica). This rare plant thrive is in disturbed conditions that prevent succession towards woody growth and
closed-canopy conditions. The exposed ridgetop is surrounded by early to mid-successional mixed hardwood forest.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
1
2

Wild senna grows in early successional habitat. Photo:
rachelgreenbelt, Creative Commons
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Wild senna grows in calcium rich soils in disturbed early successional habitats. These types of habitats over rich soils are
very susceptible to invasive species encroachment. It’s important to monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior
to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Likewise, if new populations of invasive species are found in the site, then target
these for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to
repair a heavily infested habitat.
Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens the population of wild senna and the diversity of native
sedges, grasses, and other forbs which thrive in early successional habitats. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an
early successional state that supports the overall herbaceous diversity at this site. Specific threats and stresses to the elements
present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species is calcareous habitats. Invasive species known to be
present at this site include multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) and wild carrot (Daucus carota).Target pioneer populations of
invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals
familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control
will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs. Consider the use of mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing to maintain clearings, and other open areas in an
early successional state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
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Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Freeport Township, Springhill Township
USGS quads: New Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 18 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Greene Valley Road NHA
A site of State Significance
The Greene Valley Road Natural Heritage Area supports a population of leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia) in a
highly fragmented early successional woodland over rich
soils dominated by sassafras (Sassafras albidum). The exposed edges of this habitat are ideal for this species
as it is dependent on disturbance for sustained persistence.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA inLeaf-cup grows at woodland edges. Photo: Fritz Flohr Reynolds,
clude:
Creative Commons
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Leaf-cup grows in woodland habitats over calcium rich soils that experience occasional disturbances that help to maintain
open canopy conditions. This type of habitat is very susceptible to invasion from non-native plant species that can displace
native plants such as leaf-cup. It’s important to monitor for and target invasive plant species for removal from the site. It is
much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Specific threats
and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species is calcareous habitats. Invasive species known to be
present at this site include autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata) and bull thistle (Cirsium vulgare). Monitor for invasive plant
species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive
plants for immediate and continued removal. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar
with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely
be necessary (McPherson 2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Aleppo Township
USGS quads: New Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
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Approximate Acreage: 29 acres
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Greensboro Floodplain NHA
A site of State Significance
Greensboro Floodplain NHA is a narrow strip of silver maple floodplain forest along the western bank of
the Monongahela River.
The site is surrounded by
developed areas of Greensboro Borough and Monongahela Township.
The tree canopy is dominated by
box elder (Acer negundo), silver maple (Acer saccharinum), and black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia). The understory is thick with spicebush (Lindera benzoin), witchhazel (Hamamelis virginiana), and pawpaw (Asimina triloba).
This site supports two plant species of concern: toothcup (Rotala ramosior) and wild oat (Chasmanthium latifolium).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range Wild oats grows in the floodplain of the Monongahela River. Photo:
Robert Coxe, PNHP
or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Wild Oat (Chasmanthium latifolium)
Tooth-cup (Rotala ramosior)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This fragment of floodplain forest is surrounded on all sides by developed areas. The forest along the river banks thins
out along both ends of the site as the land use transitions to dense residential development. A developed county park, Mon
View Park, is located along the southern end. Along the western side, the site is confined by a roadway and agricultural
fields. Habitat is vulnerable to encroachment of adjacent development. Additionally, the current proximity to disturbed areas
increases the threat of aggressive non-native species. As riparian species, both tooth-cup and wild oat depend on maintaining
the current hydrology. Hydrologic changes within the watershed that alter moisture conditions at the NHA are a threat.
Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Changes in the current hydrology could significantly alter the habitat for tooth-cup and wild oat, by making conditions
either too wet or too dry for it to persist at this site. Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding large
infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes, and maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater runoff.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat. Left to spread, these species can crowd out tooth-cup and
wild oat, as well as other native plant species. Small carpetgrass (Arthraxon hispidus) is an invasive species known to be
present along the shores of the Monongahela river at this site. Hydrilla verticillata is present within aquatic beds in this
segment of the river. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if
possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more
effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should
be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive
species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
• Tree harvesting activities could directly disturb the habitat of this species. Avoid logging near known locations of this
species. Conduct logging activities in such a way as to minimize disturbance as much as possible to forest structure and
understory communities.
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We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Monongahela Township, Greensboro Borough
USGS quads: Masontown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Monongahela River at Greensboro . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Mon View Park
Approximate Acreage: 31 acres
References
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Grinage Run NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is a small southwest facing forested slope overlooking Grinage Run and an unnamed tributary. This hillside is seepy,
and the canopy is dominated by sugar maple (Acer saccharum). The surrounding landscape is primarily forest, fragmented by
natural gas infrastructure and pastures. A sensitive species of concern is found here.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site being
ranked G3G4, and also sensitive to collection or disturbance. Within Pennsylvania, these species may be severely declining.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–

–

–

–

1997

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Much of the forest here is fragmented by agriculture and natural gas infrastructure. Fragmentation could lead to increased
spread of invasive species, which is the primary threat to the sensitive species of concern at this site, apart from further
development of the forest, which is unlikely given the steep, seepy slopes here. Specific threats and stresses to the elements
present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Jackson Township
USGS quads: Holbrook
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 26 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Harts Run Road NHA
A site of State Significance
Harts Run and several of its tributaries flow through
the hilly forested landscape of western Greene County.
Powerline and gas pipeline ROWs fragment the site,
but also provide open field and early successional forest for species of concern, including leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia) and passion-flower (Passiflora lutea). The
forest canopy is a mix of primarily maple (Acer spp.),
sassafras (Sassafras albidum), and elm (Ulmus spp.). A
rare snail species, the armed snaggletooth (Gastrocopta armifera) also was found in the leaf litter of
the forest, and an additional sensitive species of concern relies on the more mature portions of the forest.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have Leaf-cup, a rare wildflower that grows in early successional habitat.
Photo: FritzFlohrReynolds, Creative Commons
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range
or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Passion-flower (Passiflora lutea)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
Armed Snaggletooth (Gastrocopta armifera)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3

G5
G4G5
G5
–

S2
S3
S3
–

PE
N
–
–

PT
PR
–
–

2003
2016
2003
2015

E
E
E
E

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Protect the remnant forest here from further fragmentation by natural gas pipelines and other ROWs. Fragmentation creates
vectors for the spread of invasive species, as well as destroying habitat. Some of the rare species at this site rely on mature
forest, while others use early successional habitat. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as
conservation actions, include:
• A sensitive species relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for foraging and
roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid the removal
of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees to persist
upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and
remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Autumn olive is an already well-established species at
this site. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more
effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should
be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive
species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence
of some of the species at this site. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic
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areas. Conserve the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot)
buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter
(100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management
practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater
should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Hotopp et al. 2013).
• Deer overbrowsing in forests can reduce the organic matter and shelter–such as decaying logs–that land snails and slugs
rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site
(Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), is likely to improve habitat quality for this species.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Aleppo Township
USGS quads: Cameron (Wv), New Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 653 acres
References
Hotopp, K.P. et al. (2013). Land Snails and Slugs of the Mid-Atlantic and Northeastern United States: Carnegie Museum of Natural
History. URL: http://www.carnegiemnh.org/science/mollusks/ (visited on 04/20/2018).
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
Northeast Deer Technical Committee (2009). An evaluation of deer management options. URL: https://www.pgc.pa.gov/Wildlife/
WildlifeSpecies/White-tailedDeer/Documents/deermgmtoptions.pdf (visited on 01/30/2019).
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Headlee Heights Tributary NHA
A site of State Significance
This site features dry limestone slopes above an unnamed stream.
The lower slopes at this site have
rich, moist soils.
At the eastern end of the site,
the stream flows into Whiteley Creek, which flows
north into the Monongahela River.
The composition of the forest varies and includes a red oak
mixed hardwood forest, sugar maple - basswood forest, and the rarer yellow oak - redbud woodland
natural community.
This NHA provides habitat for
two plant species of concern: Nuttall’s hedge-nettle
(Stachys cordata) and October ladies’-tresses (Spiranthes
ovalis).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habi- A rare orchid, Spiranthes ovalis, grows on a dry limestone ridge at this
site. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
tat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
October Ladies’-tresses (Spiranthes ovalis)
Nuttall’s Hedge-nettle (Stachys cordata)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5?
GNR

S1
S1

PE
PE

PE
PE
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2003

E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Within the NHA, disturbance from past land uses is evident, though the natural community is reestablishing in most places.
The surrounding landscape has been disturbed from strip mining, industrial activities, and agriculture. Disturbance directly
adjacent to the NHA includes a filtration plant to the east, and a cutover area dominated by spicebush (Lindera benzoin) to the
west. The forested habitat within the NHA is threatened by potential expansion of adjacent disturbances. The land use history
of the site and nearby disturbances also make the site vulnerable to encroachment of aggressive non-native species that can
reduce the diversity of native plant species. Given the topographic position of the NHA, future clearing or development of
hilltops above the site may also degrade habitat through erosion and polluted stormwater runoff. Specific threats and stresses
to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat. Left to spread, these species can crowd out nuttall’s hedgenettle and October ladies’-tresses, as well as other native plant species. Invasive species observed at this site include
Multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) and Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica). Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
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Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Monongahela Township
USGS quads: Masontown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 29 acres
References
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Hero Road NHA
A site of State Significance
The Hero Road Natural Heritage Area covers rolling
forested hills and early successional herbaceous habitat
that supports a population of wild senna (Senna marilandica).
This rare plant thrives in disturbed conditions that prevent succession towards woody growth and
closed-canopy conditions. The exposed ridgetop is surrounded by early to mid-successional mixed hardwood forest.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habiWild senna grows in early successional habitat. Photo: Mary Keim,
tat.
Creative Commons

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S3

TU

PR

2006

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Wild senna grows in calcium rich soils in disturbed early successional habitats. These types of habitats over rich soils are
very susceptible to invasive species encroachment. It’s important to monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior
to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Likewise, if new populations of invasive species are found in the site, then target
these for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to
repair a heavily infested habitat.
Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens the population of wild senna and the diversity of native
sedges, grasses, and other forbs which thrive in early successional habitats. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an
early successional state that supports the overall herbaceous diversity at this site. Specific threats and stresses to the elements
present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species is calcareous habitats. Invasive species known to be
present at this site include multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) and wild carrot (Daucus carota). Target pioneer populations of
invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals
familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control
will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs. Consider the use of mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing to maintain clearings, and other open areas in an
early successional state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
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Municipalities: Greene County: Gilmore Township
USGS quads: Wadestown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 11 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Hill School House Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This site occurs on the upper slopes of a hill above two tributary valleys that lead to Clear Run. The forest is young, and was
previously a wooded pasture. It is now used primarily for selective timbering and hunting. Most of the surrounding landscape
consists of forest patches, fragmented by natural gas pipelines. Two sensitive species of concern use this particular forest patch
as habitat.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site being
ranked G3G4, and also sensitive to collection or disturbance. Within Pennsylvania, these species may be severely declining.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–
–

–
–

–
–

–
–

2017
2017

E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The greatest threat here is the potential expansion of pipelines and natural gas infrastructure, leading to destruction of the
forest habitat. Additionally, monitor the site for the spread of invasive plant species or signs of over-abundance of deer. Specific
threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Fragmentation of the forested canopy can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern
found at this location by creating open conditions favorable for invasive plant colonization, and drying the habitat by
allowing sunlight and wind to desiccate the soil. Avoid fragmenting the existing forested areas with additional buildings
or infrastructure. Avoid logging in this area except as it relates to invasive species removal. The forest cover should be
allowed to achieve and maintain old-growth characteristics.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat. Left to spread, these species can crowd out the species of
concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming
dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It
is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive
species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species
present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to the overall understory plant diversity. An overabundance of
deer can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The
loss of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer
and other wildlife due to reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance
of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are
particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Franklin Township
USGS quads: Waynesburg
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
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Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 15 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
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Jefferson NHA
A site of State Significance
Mud Run is a small stream that flows through a narrow forested buffer and into South Fork Tenmile Creek.
The surrounding landscape includes coal mines and the
towns of Jefferson and Mather. A three meter high waterfall is just upstream from this NHA. Tall sandstone
cliffs provide habitat for a rare fern species of concern,
lobed spleenwort (Asplenium pinnatifidum). A large population of glade fern (Diplazium pycnocarpon), a watchlist plant in Pennsylvania, also occurs here. It grows
on the lower slope of the rich forest surrounding Mud
Run.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range
or to loss of habitat.

Young glade fern shoots. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Lobed Spleenwort (Asplenium pinnatifidum)
Glade Fern (Diplazium pycnocarpon)

G4
G5

S3
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N
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This small area of rich forest along Mud Run contains sandstone cliffs that support a rare plant species of concern, as well as
fern on the watchlist. The small size of this forested area means that disturbances such as heavy foot traffic, pollutant run-off,
and invasive species are likely. Ensure that any additional development preserves the forested buffer along Mud Run, monitor
for the spread of invasive species, and avoid activities which would directly disturb the sandstone cliffs. Specific threats and
stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• The rich woods at this site are surrounded by human developments and coal mines, placing this small natural fragment
at risk for a variety of disturbances. Protect this area from development or heavy foot traffic, and maintain the forest
buffer around Mud Run.
• Lobed spleenwort is limited by habitat (it requires dry non-calcareous rocks) and is found in low numbers in the commonwealth. Threats to lobed spleenwort include habitat fragmentation, conversion, and some forest-management activities
that result in a change in light and moisture regime and cause the loss of suitable habitat. Some sites may be at risk
of trampling or habitat degradation through recreation, caused by hikers or mountain climbers who may impact the
plant growing in crevices on cliffs. Drought can influence the populations, causing them to fluctuate year to year. This
species’ habitat can be improved by maintaining forested buffers in areas where its location is known, and reducing direct
disturbances as a result of foot traffic and recreation.
• Quarrying and other activities which disturb the rocky habitats that lobed spleenwort depends on can lead to habitat
loss and population decline. Avoid activities which directly disturb rock outcrops, cliff faces, and other suitable habitat
where this species has been found.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
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Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Jefferson Township
USGS quads: Mather
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 10 acres
References
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Johnson Hill Road NHA
A site of State Significance
A mesic-to-moist lower slope of a small forest patch
supports a small population of a wildflower species of
concern, leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia).
This forest
was selectively cut a number of years ago, which may
work to this species’ favor, as it prefers lightly shaded
or open woodland settings. Leaf-cup flowers in the
later summer, and is an important source of nectar
and pollen to native bees, wasps, and other pollinators. This site is in close proximity to an active coal
mine.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) Leaf-cup, a large woodland flowering plant. Photo: Pete Woods,
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have PNHP
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
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Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The primary threat to leaf-cup at this site, assuming that the forest patch stays intact, is the ongoing spread of aggressive
invasive plant species. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats, such as are often favored
by leaf-cup. Both Microstegium vimineum and Rosa multiflora are documented at this site already. Left to spread further,
these species can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant
species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive
plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to
try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with
the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be
necessary (McPherson 2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Morris Township
USGS quads: Rogersville
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 21 acres
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Johnson Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This site mostly consists of a small outlier of State
Game Land 223 that is separated from the rest of the
gameland by I-79. Most of the area consists of young
woods with a dense, thickety understory. An agricultural field is located at the top of the hill. The area
is maturing into a mixed mesophytic forest. The earlier successional areas, at least at one time, hosted a
population of leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia).
There
is also a population of a sensitive species of concern.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habiThe thickety, early successional areas of this site hosted a population
tat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

of leaf-cup, although it was not observed at the last site visit. Photo:
Fritz Flohr Reynolds, Creative Commons

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3

G4G5
–

S3
–

N
–

PR
–

2004
2017

F
E

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This young forest supports two species of concern. While the leaf-cup tends to be found at the edge of younger forests,
the sensitive species generally is found in more mature forest. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this
site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Whiteley Township
USGS quads: Garards Fort
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Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 223
Approximate Acreage: 46 acres
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Jones Road South NHA
A site of State Significance
The forested habitat within and around Jones Road South NHA has been disturbed and fragmented by logging and rightsof-way. A small stream flows through this area, creating a wooded wetland that provides habitat for leaf-cup (Smallanthus
uvedalia), a plant species of concern. This species is in the aster family and is most often found in moist woods and streambanks.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)

G4G5

S3

N

PR

2006

E

1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
While most of this NHA and surrounding area is forested, it has been thinned by logging and fragmented by roads and
rights-of-way. Do not intensify disturbances in the remaining forested habitat and allow native vegetation to regenerate where
possible. This species does thrive under more open canopies, however, and at the edges of forests; it is likely that to some
extent, the disturbances have facilitated this plant. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as
conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
• Timber industry activities could directly disturb the habitat of this species. Avoid logging near known locations of this
species. Conduct logging activities in such a way as to minimize disturbance as much as possible to forest structure and
understory communities.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Jackson Township
USGS quads: Holbrook
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 19 acres
References
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Kiger Hill Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This NHA is located to the north of Kiger Hill Road and is sited almost entirely on State Game Land 179. This area is forested,
but has a utility right-of-way and associated infrastructure running through it. The shrub dominated openings along the rightof-way provide the necessary habitat for wild senna (Senna marilandica) and adder’s tongue (Ophioglossum vulgatum), two plant
species of concern. Forested habitats also support a population of a sensitive species of concern.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
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Quality2
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–
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–
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–

PR
–
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E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
While the forested habitat has been significantly fragmented within and around this NHA, the right-of-way opening has created
habitat that is being utilized by species of concern. Being located on State Game Land property should allow these conditions
to remain relatively stable. Conduct maintenance along the right-of-way with care not to negatively impact species of concern.
Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Jackson Township
USGS quads: Holbrook, New Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 179
Approximate Acreage: 99 acres
References
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Kirby Road NHA
A site of Global Significance
Kirby Road NHA consists of a mix of habitats. Wooded patches remain on the northern end of the site, while the southern
end has been mostly deforested, including the land immediately adjacent to Whiteley Creek. On a wide floodplain of Whiteley
Creek is a manmade wetland dominated by wide-leaved cattail (Typha latifolia) that provides breeding habitat for pied billed
grebes (Podilymbus podiceps), a bird species of special concern. Nearby to the wetland lies a pond and associated headwater
wetland. Both of these areas are within State Game Lands 223. The wooded habitat also supports a sensitive species of concern.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Pied-billed Grebe (Podilymbus podiceps)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

G5
–

S2B,S4N,S4M
–

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
–
–

CR
–

2004
2008

Quality2
E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Activities that alter the hydrology or add sediment to the pond or wetland, including maintenance or expansion, could negatively impact the quality of this NHA. Alteration of the landscape that drains into this pond and wetland can also potentially
impact this species of concern. Maintain the existing forested area and allow regeneration of native vegetation where possible.
Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Climate change may threaten the persistence of pied-billed grebe, as it is known to be restricted to cooler habitats, or
is at the southern edge of its range. A CCVI analysis, which would evaluate this likelihood, has not been conducted.
Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to climate change. This bird nests and forages near bodies
of water which may be impacted by climate change. Extreme weather events could lead to flooding which damages
nests. Or, alternatively, vital emergent wetlands may dry and retreat. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’
resiliency to climate change. Create a plan for assessing predicted and current climate change impacts to water levels
in the aquatic habitats this species relies on in Pennsylvania. Emergent wetlands may be especially threatened. To read
a more detailed summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the PNHP climate change assessment fact
sheets page, http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/climate.aspx.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat to the wetland habitats used by the bird species of concern for
breeding, especially species such as Phragmites, reed canary grass, or purple loosestrife. Left to spread, these species can
crowd out native plant species, altering the habitat structure and resources available for the species of concern. Monitor
for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations
of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free
than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar
with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely
be necessary. For more information on common invasive plants in Pennsylvania, and management strategies, visit the
invasive species page of the PA DCNR, linked in the references (Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural
Resources 2019).
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence
of this species. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the
forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody
vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where
it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area.
Kirby Road Natural Heritage Area
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• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at this
location, and pesticides and other toxins have the potential to bioaccumulate in bird tissue and negatively impact adult
health or reproduction (PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) 2015).
The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source
of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment,
nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a high
quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve the water quality and
maintain the water quantity of the wetland habitat. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water
quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
• Suitable habitat for the pied-billed grebe consists of large areas of emergent vegetation such as cattails, reeds, and
bulrushes. Changes to water levels as a result of alteration to water supply can reduce the quantity and quality of habitat
available. Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding large infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes,
and maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater runoff.
• The sensitive species of concern relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for
foraging and roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid
the removal of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees
to persist upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas for bats and other animal species.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Whiteley Township
USGS quads: Garards Fort
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 223
Approximate Acreage: 151 acres
References
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Knob Run NHA
A site of State Significance
The Knob Run Natural Heritage Area encompasses rolling
forested hills in southwestern Greene County.
The
rich soils at this site host a mixed hardwood forest above Knob Run.
There are woodland openings on the slopes above Knob Run that support a
small population of single head pussytoes (Antennaria solitaria). This species is found scattered throughout the
central and southeastern United States and reaches the
northern limits of its range in southwestern Pennsylvania.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
This halictid bee was assisting with pollination of single-headed
pussy-toes. Photo: Kerry Wixted, Maryland Natural Heritage

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA in- Program
clude:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Single-headed Pussy-toes (Antennaria solitaria)

G5

S1
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PE
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Single head pussytoes is a state endangered plant species that is most successful in woodlands and forests that experience
some minimal disturbances that prevent succession to closed canopy forest. In addition to succession, invasive species, especially woody species are a threat to this population of pussytoes. Periodic removal of woody growth and invasive species are
important for long-term viability of single head pussytoes at Knob Run Natural Heritage Area. Specific threats and stresses to
the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs. Consider the use of mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing to maintain clearings, and other open areas in an
early successional state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Monitor for invasive plant
species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive
plants for immediate and continued removal.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Springhill Township
USGS quads: Hundred, Littleton
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Knob Run Natural Heritage Area
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Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 21 acres
References
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Kuran’s Road Intersection NHA
A site of State Significance
A rare plant species of concern, passion-flower (Passiflora lutea), grows in the disturbed woodland edges of
an agricultural field, along a road. The roadside habitat area is flat and open, on dry-mesic soils. Associated species include shrubs such as bush honeysuckle
(Lonicera morrowii), autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata),
and a suite or common roadside introduced herbaceous
plants, such as Queen Anne’s lace (Daucus carota), thistles (Cirsium spp.), red clover (Trifolium pratense), and
yellow foxtail (Setaria pumila).
Passion-flower, despite its rarity, is tolerant of disturbed habitats like
this.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
Passion-flower grows along a road, through an agricultural area.
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
Photo: Helen Lowe Metzman, Creative Commons
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Passion-flower (Passiflora lutea)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1
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Quality2
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E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Passion-flower is tolerant of many of the disturbances at this site, including fragmentation, invasive species, and other roadside
disturbances. Destruction of the natural vegetated buffers along the road and fields, however, would be detrimental to the
plant. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Avoid intensive disturbances to the roadside habitat that this species relies on for habitat. Road maintenance should not
include broad-scale application of herbicide or mowing during the reproductive season for this species. Allow vegetated
buffers along the road and agricultural fields to grow, and consider removing large woody, invasive shrubs if they become
too dominant.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Cumberland Township
USGS quads: Garards Fort
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 11 acres
References
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Lick Run Slopes NHA
A site of Global Significance
Lick Run Slopes NHA is a mixed hardwood forest located on a hilltop and the adjacent slopes. Both east and west of the
NHA, the landscape slopes down to small stream valleys. Within the NHA, Parcell Road runs north-south along the ridge
of the hilltop and agricultural fields are located east of the road. The forest has a dense leaf litter layer and the canopy is
composed of maple (Acer spp.), oak (Quercus spp.), elm (Ulmus spp.), and walnut (Juglans nigra). This forested habitat supports
the Maryland glyph (Glyphyalinia raderi), a globally-rare snail species of concern.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a globally rare species,
such as Maryland Glyph (Glyphyalinia raderi), which occurs within the NHA. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest
conservation concern within the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Maryland Glyph (Glyphyalinia raderi)
1
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This site is threatened by potential expansion of existing agricultural fields that are located within the eastern half and adjacent to the southwestern border of the NHA. Deer overbrowsing also has the potential to alter the forest habitat by
reducing organic matter. Land snails such as the Maryland glyph are particularly vulnerable to environmental pollutants. This
population is threatened by stormwater runoff from Parcell Road that may bring pollutants into suitable habitat. Specific threats
and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Hotopp et al. 2013).
• Deer overbrowsing in forests can reduce the organic matter and shelter–such as decaying logs–that land snails and slugs
rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site
(Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), is likely to improve habitat quality for this species.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Morris Township; Washington County: Morris Township
USGS quads: Prosperity
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 110 acres
References
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Hotopp, K.P. et al. (2013). Land Snails and Slugs of the Mid-Atlantic and Northeastern United States: Carnegie Museum of Natural
History. URL: http://www.carnegiemnh.org/science/mollusks/ (visited on 04/20/2018).
Northeast Deer Technical Committee (2009). An evaluation of deer management options. URL: https://www.pgc.pa.gov/Wildlife/
WildlifeSpecies/White-tailedDeer/Documents/deermgmtoptions.pdf (visited on 01/30/2019).
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Little Whitely Creek NHA
A site of State Significance
Little Whitely Creek runs through a valley and feeds
into the west side of the Monongahela River, south of
Nemacolin.
A large power plant sits at the confluence, and strip mines are present throughout the watershed. The valley is wooded though, with a canopy
that is a mix of red maple (Acer rubrum), white oak
(Quercus alba), American beech (Fagus grandifolia), tulip
tree (Liriodendron tulipifera), and black oak (Quercus velutina), and along the stream sycamore (Platanus occidentalis) and poplar (Populus deltoides). The forest cover is disrupted by a powerline ROW. Upstream from the ROW,
along the forested stream floodplain, is a small population of a rare plant species of concern, harbinger-ofspring (Erigenia bulbosa). While much of this valley seems
to be potentially suitable habitat for the rare plant, it
was only found in a small section during the last survey. Fig buttercup (Ranunculus ficaria), covers large areas of the floodplain too, and is an aggressive, nonnative Harbinger-of-spring, one of our tiniest and earliest-blooming
wildflowers. Photo: PNHP
plant.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa)
1
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Further habitat destruction from energy development, as well as the spread of invasive species, are the greatest threat to
the rare species at this site. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions,
include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in floodplain and calcareous habitats. Left to
spread, these species can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive
plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. The fig buttercup, which emerges
and blooms at a similar time to the harbinger-of-spring, is of particular concern, as this species can form a dense
monoculture along floodplains. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It
is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive
species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species
present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
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Municipalities: Greene County: Cumberland Township, Monongahela Township
USGS quads: Masontown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Monongahela River at Nemacolin . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 25 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
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Long Run NHA
A site of State Significance
This NHA includes the slopes above an unnamed tributary to Long Run, along the east side of Long Run
Road.
Regenerating forest habitat at this site supports wild senna (Senna marilandica), a plant species
of concern.
The forest canopy is dominated by
sugar maple (Acer saccharum) and black cherry (Prunus
serotina). Associated herbaceous species include wingstem (Verbesina alternifolia), deertongue grass (Dichanthelium clandestinum), and jumpseed (Persicaria virginiana).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habi- Flowers of Senna marilandica. Photo: Paul Henjum, creative commons
tat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Historically, the landscape surrounding this site was intensively cleared for pasture and agricultural fields. The habitat for
wild senna at Long Run NHA is located within a regenerating pasture or woodlot. Land usage within the NHA also includes
all-terrain vehicle trails, a logging road, and disturbance associated with coal mining activities. This population of wild senna is
threatened by expansion of these nearby disturbances, natural succession that would increase canopy coverage, and invasive
plant species. Aggressive non-native species observed within Long Run NHA include Japanese stiltgrass (Microstegium vimineum)
and multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora). Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out wild senna, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior
to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued
removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat.
Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive
species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
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Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township
USGS quads: New Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 54 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Long Run Road NHA
A site of State Significance
Long Run Road NHA is a mix of forested and agricultural land uses, fragmented by roads and rights-ofway. Early successional habitats created along roadsides
and rights-of-way support populations of a plant species
of concern, leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia), as well as
two species which are currently on the plant watchlist, American gromwell (Lithospermum latifolium), and a
sedge (Carex conjuncta). These species grows in places of
high light such as pastures, utility right-of-ways and thickets. The forested patches provide habitat for passionflower (Passiflora lutea), an additional plant species of concern.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range American gromwell (Lithospermum latifolium) beginning to bloom
Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
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Sedge (Carex conjuncta)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Roadside and right-of-way maintenance may impact some of the plant populations either directly or indirectly through interference with plant reproduction. Exotic invasive species, especially multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) and garlic mustard
(Alliaria petiolata), are a threat at this site. Due to the steepness of the slope in some areas, disturbances at the top of the slope
could result in increased runoff, which could negatively impact the habitat. Municipal crews and the Pennsylvania Department
of Transportation need to be made aware of the location of the species of special concern. Maintenance activities should take
place in the spring and fall to allow the plants to flower and fruit. This site needs to be monitored for invasive species and
any infestations need to be controlled. Activities that cause increased siltation or runoff are not recommended here. Specific
threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Several invasive species
are known at this site, including autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata), Morrow’s honeysuckle (Lonicera morrowii), Japanese
barberry (Berberis thunbergii), and Japanese stiltgrass (Microstegium vimineum). Left to spread, these species can crowd
out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them
prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and
continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence
of this species. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the
Long Run Road Natural Heritage Area
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forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody
vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where
it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area.
• Several species require regular disturbance in order to maintain an open habitat. Lack of disturbance leads to succession,
which eliminates habitat needed by this species. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional state
that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management methods
that could be considered.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township
USGS quads: New Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 93 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
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Marianna NHA
A site of Global Significance
The landscape here is fragmented by many energy ROWs. Deciduous forest, mainly oaks (Quercus spp.), black locust (Robinia
pseudoacacia), and maple (Acer spp.) abound. Patterson Run and its tributaries, as well as Castille Run and tributaries, both
flow through the site and eventually join Tenmile Creek. A sensitive species of concern uses the forests here as habitat.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The sensitive species relies on mature trees and forested landscapes. Avoid further fragmentation of these sites for energy development and transport, as well as timbering operations which select for mature trees. Specific threats and stresses
to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• This species relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for foraging and roosting.
Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid the removal of large
native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees to persist upon the
landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Morgan Township; Washington County: West Bethlehem Township, Marianna Borough
USGS quads: Amity, Ellsworth, Mather, Waynesburg
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 2082 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
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Martin Road at Crouse Road NHA
A site of State Significance
A very small patch of remnant roadside forest and a
grazed pasture support a population of a wildflower species
of concern, leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia). This forest is a mix of maple (Acer spp.), ash (Fraxinus spp.)
and cherry (Prunus spp.), and the pasture is periodically mowed and actively grazed by cattle. The population of leaf-cup that grows in the pasture land is particularly large and vigorous. Leaf-cup flowers in the
later summer, and is an important source of nectar and
pollen to native bees, wasps, and other pollinators. This
site also is in very close proximity to an active coal
mine.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this Leaf-cup, a flowering plant that is thriving in an actively maintained
significance level because of the tracked species at the site, cattle pasture. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Maintaining the current low-intensity disturbance regime of occasional mowing and light cattle grazing, as well as monitoring invasive plant species, will allow leaf-cup to continue to thrive at this location. Specific threats and stresses to the elements
present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Maintaining the current disturbance regime of occasional mowing and light grazing in the open pasture is likely an
important factor for maintaining the size and vigor of this particular population. Allowing this pasture to succeed
into forest or intensifying grazing and mowing is likely to have a negative impact on the population.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats, such as is generally preferred
by leaf-cup. Both Rosa multiflora and Persicaria perfoliata have been documented at this site. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township
USGS quads: Rogersville, Wind Ridge
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Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 14 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
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Mason Dixon Park NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is located southwest of Mt.
Morris, along
a bend in Dunkard Creek near the West Virginia border. The NHA includes a rich forested floodplain and the
forested slopes above Dunkard Creek. An unnamed intermittent stream flows through the western end of the
site and into Dunkard Creek. The southern half of the
NHA is located within Mason Dixon Park. This site provides habitat for three plant species of concern: a rare
sedge (Carex jamesii), southern wood-rush (Luzula bulbosa), and a sensitive species that cannot be named at the
request of the jurisdictional agency overseeing its protection.
Additionally, two ecological communities of concern are
found at this site. A mixed mesophytic forest, sloping
down to Dunkard Creek, is dominated by yellow buckeye
(Aesculus flava) in the canopy, with sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), boxelder (Acer negundo), and red oak (Quercus rubra) A mixed mesophytic forest community occurs on the slopes above
Dunkard Creek. Photo: Ephraim Zimmerman, PNHP
becoming more prevalent lower on the floodplain. Understory species include witch-hazel (Hamamelis virginiana) and American hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana). On a very steep,
southwest facing rocky, limey slope, is a Yellow Oak - Redbud Woodland. The canopy here is dominated by yellow oak
(Quercus muehlenbergii), and sugar maple (Acer saccharum), with redbud (Cercis canadensis) and elm (Ulmus sp.) in the understory.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sedge (Carex jamesii)
Southern Wood-rush (Luzula bulbosa)
Mixed Mesophytic Forest
Yellow Oak - Redbud Woodland
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The landscape surrounding the Mason Dixon Park NHA is largely forested, but also includes disturbances such as low-density
residential development and agriculture. Much of the habitat here is protected within park boundaries. Historically, the
floodplain area within the site was used for agriculture. Habitat for the species and communities for concern found here are
threatened by stormwater runoff from upslope areas, potential effects of climate change, and invasion by aggressive non-native
species. Invasive plant species such as fig buttercup (Ranunculus ficaria), tree-of-heaven (Ailanthus altissima), and garlic mustard
(Alliaria petiolata) have been documented within the NHA. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as
well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
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them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
• The rare sedge and wood-rush have been assessed as moderately vulnerable to climate change, with their abundance
and/or range extent in Pennsylvania predicted to decrease by 2050. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’
resiliency to climate change. To read a more detailed summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the
PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets page, http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/climate.aspx.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Perry Township
USGS quads: Osage
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Mason Dixon Park
Approximate Acreage: 50 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Mason Dixon Park NHA. Created on 13 Jan
2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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McNeely Road NHA
A site of State Significance
A rare plant species occurs at the edge of the woods,
near Ankrom Sugar Camp along McNeely Road. The
white trout-lily (Erythronium albidum) is a spring wildflower which is generally found in calcareous limestone
floodplains, bottomlands, and lower slopes.
It is a
sister species to the more common and well known
yellow trout-lily (Erythronium americanum).
The two
species are very difficult to tell apart, unless in bloom;
white trout lily can be found blooming from AprilMay.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
White Trout-lily (Erythronium albidum)
1
2

White trout lily, a rare wildflower species. Photo: Pete Woods,
PNHP

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
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Quality2

G5

S3

N

PR
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E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This rare wildflower is a habitat specialist, found in calcareous floodplains and moist areas in forests. At this site, care needs
to be taken to protect any remaining individuals from the population here, after much of it was likely destroyed when portions
of the forest was cleared in the early 2000’s. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as
conservation actions, include:
• White trout lily has been assessed as extremely vulnerable to climate change, with its abundance and/or range extent in
Pennsylvania predicted to substantially decrease or disappear by 2050. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’
resiliency to climate change. To read a more detailed summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the
PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets page, http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/CCVI.aspx.
• Conversion of forest to other land uses is a threat. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines,
and other land uses. A large portion of the forestland which hosted this species has been cleared recently, with likely
substantial negative impacts on the current population size and health.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to the overall understory plant diversity. An overabundance of
deer can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The
loss of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer
and other wildlife due to reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance
of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are
particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
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as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Jefferson Township
USGS quads: Mather
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 4 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. McNeely Road NHA. Created on 13 Jan 2021.
Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Meadow Run Slopes NHA
A site of State Significance
Steep slopes along Meadow Run are forested, but impacted by a legacy of mining, as well as current natural gas pipeline infrastructure. An emergent wetland
is the result of abandoned mine drainage from a former deep mine, and supports a population of the rare
netted chainfern (Woodwardia areolata), under a canopy
of sycamore (Platanus occidentalis) and red maple (Acer
rubrum), with uncommon species like sourwood (Oxydendrum arboreum) and crane-fly orchid (Tipularia discolor) . Two other rare plants are also facilitated by
these manmade disturbed habitats, taking advantage of
the open, early successional areas: leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia) and St Andrew’s-cross (Hypericum stragulum).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have Netted chainfern grows in a wetland caused by abandoned mine
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range drainage. Photo: Mary Keim, Creative Commons
or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

St Andrew’s-cross (Hypericum stragulum)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
Netted Chainfern (Woodwardia areolata)

G5T4
G4G5
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S3
S3

N
N
N

PT
PR
PR

2015
2015
2015

E
C
E

1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
These disturbed forest wetlands and early successional areas host a suite of rare plants. The surrounding forest is fragmented by industrial activities. While these disturbances are likely facilitating many of the rare species, care should be taken
not to intensify clearing of the landscape, and that all maintenance of current pipelines and ROWs be done with care, and by
someone familiar with the rare plants that occur here. Because these disturbances can also facilitate the spread of invasive
species, the site should also be monitored for aggressive invasive species, which can threaten the slower-growing populations
of rare plants. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence
of some of the rare species at this. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic
areas. Conserve the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot)
buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter
(100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management
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practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater
should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.
• Populations of netted chainfern in Pennsylvania tend to be small. Smaller populations are more at risk of being negatively
impacted or extirpated by random events, such as severe storms, or by human actions such as trampling or ill-timed
management activities, or by habitat-degrading factors like invasive species encroachment. Actions to support and
protect small populations may require more proactive conservation strategies, such as seed banking or reintroduction
of plants to new locations, or following disturbances. See the Center for Plant Conservation’s 2018 guide for more
details about these types of proactive conservation strategies (center_for_plant_conservation_cpc_2019).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Dunkard Township
USGS quads: Garards Fort
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 223
Approximate Acreage: 110 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
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Monongahela River at Greensboro NHA
A site of State Significance
This stretch of the Monongahela River runs from a
little north of Greensboro, almost to the West Virginia border. Along the upland forested bank of the
river, north of Greensboro, a bald eagle (Haliaeetus
leucocephalus) nesting pair occurs.
Bald eagles eat
a diet primarily of fish, and require a healthy watershed.
Unlike other raptors that can be seen near
urban areas, bald eagles do not generally use artificial structures for nests, and build their nests in
trees.
The river channel itself supports the ghost
shiner (Notropis buchanani), a small minnow which occurs throughout the Mississippi River watershed and can
be found in slow-moving sections of large streams and
rivers.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this A pair of bald eagles nest in a patch of forest along the Monongahela
significance level because of the tracked species at the site, River. Photo: Steve Gosser
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)
Ghost Shiner (Notropis buchanani)
1
2
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Protect water quality in the Monongahela River and avoid disturbing the bald eagles during nesting season. Specific threats and
stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Protect and enhance aquatic habitat in the Monongahela River by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections.
Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface
and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers to protect wetlands from upland
disturbances.
• The bald eagle is vulnerable to human disturbance. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters (1000
feet) could trigger permanent abandonment of the area, especially if it occurs during the breeding season (December –
July).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Fayette County: Springhill Township, Nicholson Township; Greene County: Dunkard Township, Monongahela Township, Greensboro Borough
USGS quads: Masontown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
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Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Cheat River Confluence, Friendship Hill Slopes,
Greensboro Floodplain, Monongahela River at Nemacolin, Monongahela River Slopes at Dunkard Creek . We recommend
consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Friendship Hill National Historic Site, Mon View Park
Approximate Acreage: 548 acres
References
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Monongahela River at Nemacolin NHA
A site of State Significance
The Monongahela River at Nemacolin NHA is an approximately 8km (5 mi) stretch of the navigational portion
of the river. The steep mountain slopes through the
valley are mostly forested, with the more low-lying areas developed into small villages in between the industrial facilities. An active rail line follows along the eastern bank. Multiple strip mines can be found on either side of the river through this stretch, and as expected, many of the tributaries entering the river are classified as impaired to aquatic life from abandoned mine
drainage, urban runoff, and siltation. Despite the compromised ecological integrity of the NHA, this stretch
of the river does house several species of concern, including two aquatic plant species, a freshwater mussel, a
fish, and one other terrestrial sensitive species of concern.
Illinois pondweed (Potamogeton illinoensis) forms sub- Tooth-cup, a small rare plant found here, along the Monongahela
River. Photo: Dough_McGrady, Creative Commons
merged beds with floating leaves in slow moving rivers, shallow ponds, and lakes. These beds serve as important aquatic animal habitat, and as forage for many species of aquatic fauna. A
population of tooth-cup (Rotala ramosior) is known from the river’s edge here. This small annual herb relies on water depth
fluctuations along the shoreline. Nowhere common in Pennsylvania, this population is one of the only known in the western
half of the state. The ghost shiner (Notropis buchanani) inhabits large pools and runs of warm creeks and rivers, usually
with turbid waters. This wide-ranging species is far more common west of Pennsylvania, but here has only been found in the
Monongahela and Ohio Rivers. More survey work is needed to better understand the abundance of this species in the state.
Finally, the freshwater mussel known as the fragile papershell (Leptodea fragilis) has a rather large, smooth greenish yellow
shell, and living up to its common name has a shell that is quite thin. The species can be found in a variety of habitats but is
usually found in sluggish waters of rivers or lakes. The freshwater drum (Aplodinotus grunniens), common in the large rivers of
the Ohio drainage, has been reported as the host for the fragile papershell’s glochidia.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Ghost Shiner (Notropis buchanani)
Fragile Papershell (Leptodea fragilis)
Illinois Pondweed (Potamogeton illinoensis)
Tooth-cup (Rotala ramosior)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This portion of the river is largely industrialized, and it’s unlikely that restoration to a more natural condition will occur.
Nevertheless, the presence of multiple aquatic species of concern are a testament to the importance of the river, and efforts
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to conserve these remaining elements should be a priority. Of utmost importance to these species is the maintenance and
improvement of the water quality. Certainly, the tributaries affected by acid mine drainage and other pollutants should be
evaluated for their pollutant contribution to the river, and remediation efforts should be prioritized to limit these inputs and
improve the overall water quality of the Monongahela River. Two aggressive exotic weeds have been noted at the site, small
carpetgrass (Arthraxon hispidus) and hydrilla (Hydrilla verticillate). Both of these species will likely lead to a decline of the Illinois pondweed and tooth-cup populations. Careful control of these exotics is recommended. The remaining forested slopes
through this portion of the river valley should be maintained to protect the terrestrial sensitive species of concern. Specific
threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Threats to native mussels include non-native invasive species such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and the
Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea). Educate the public about the spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment.
For more information, see the manual developed by Sea Grant, Pennsylvania (Pennsylvania Sea Grant 2012).
• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through forested areas
should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature
of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams
through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least
a 100 foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and
pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Changes in the current hydrology could significantly alter the habitat for this riparian species of concern, by making
conditions either too wet or too dry for it to persist at this site. Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding
large infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes, and maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater
runoff.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Fayette County: Masontown Borough, German Township, Nicholson Township; Greene County: Cumberland Township, Monongahela Township
USGS quads: Masontown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Little Whitely Creek, Monongahela River at
Greensboro . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 557 acres
References
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Monongahela River Slopes at Dunkard Creek NHA
A site of State Significance
Dunkard Creek flows into the Monongahela River, from
the west, near Bobtown.
Just north of the confluence of these two waterways is the Shannopin Dock
site, which once served a coal mine but has been abandoned since the early 1990’s. Sedimentation ponds remain here, in addition to other industrial infrastructure. The soils are quite disturbed, ranging from saturated to quite dry depending on position on the floodplain, and support a community of both native and invasive species.
Two rare native plant species which
are well-adapted to these types of reclaimed sites occur
here: Pennsylvania-endangered wild oats (Chasmanthium
latifolium) and bushy St. John’s-wort (Hypericum densiflorum).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) Bushy St. John’s wort grows in the disturbed soils along the
Monongahela River. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
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PA Legal
Status 1
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Status1
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Wild Oat (Chasmanthium latifolium)
Bushy St. John’s-wort (Hypericum densiflorum)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The primary threats to the rare species here are disturbances to the flooding regime and invasive species. Dredging, industrial river traffic, navigational dams, and ongoing issues with abandoned mine drainage all affect this site. Invasive species
seem to be spreading and becoming more established here, too, with the potential to outcompete the rare plant species.
Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Changes in the current hydrology could significantly alter the habitat for the species of concern, by making conditions
either too wet or too dry for it to persist at this site. Periodic flooding also is likely what allows the wild oats to persist
at this site, as the many invasive species are likely kept in check by this natural disturbance regime. Limit alterations
to watershed hydrology by avoiding large infrastructure projects which change flow regimes and dredging, and maintain
forested riparian buffers wherever possible to slow stormwater runoff.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat. Many are already present and well-established here. Monitor
for newly arrived, or newly accelerated spread of invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at
this site, if possible. Species to keep an eye on, in particular, include Japanese knotweed, Japanese stiltgrass, and invasive
legumes like crown vetch (Coronilla varia) and Chineses bush clover (Lespedeza cuneata). Target pioneer populations of
invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free
than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar
with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely
be necessary.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
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strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Monongahela Township
USGS quads: Masontown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Dunkard Creek Below Bobtown, Monongahela
River at Greensboro . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 61 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program.
2021.
Slopes at Dunkard Creek NHA. Created on 13 Jan
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Monongahela Strip Mine NHA
A site of State Significance
An abandoned stripmine is succeeding into an approximately two and one half acre old field and successional
shrubland. The soils here are moist-mesic and support
a patchy grassland, interspersed with shrubs and barren
patches. Common species include broom sedge (Andropogon virginicus), bush clovers (Lespedeza hirta, L. intermedia), oatgrass (Danthonia spp.), and fan clubmoss (Diphasiastrum digitatum). A rare orchid species, little ladies’tresses (Spiranthes tuberosa), also grows here. The field
is surrounded by recovering woodland, mostly a mix of
red oak (Quercus rubra), red maple (Acer rubrum), and hayscented fern (Dennstaedtia punctilobula). Several individuals
of the watchlist shrub, sourwood (Oxydendrum arboreum),
also grow here. This site is surrounded by a power
plant and coal refuse. The broader landscape is primarily a mix of small forest patches and natural gas infrastruc- This rare orchid grows in a meadow on the site of a strip mine.
Photo: Public Domain
ture.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Little Ladies’-tresses (Spiranthes tuberosa)
1
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The primary threats to this species include natural succession, deer browse, and competition from invasive plants. Although
this habitat is a disturbed anthropogenic area, like many other successional grasslands on strip mines, it can provide important
habitat for a variety of grassland species which are especially threatened by loss of open habitats in Pennsylvania to development.
Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens grassland habitat quality. Woody plant success threatens
to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain
clearings, and other open areas in an early successional state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing,
fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management methods that could be considered.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat to many of the plant species of concern. Left to spread, these
species can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species
and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. They are likely to be most commonly spread from
trails, roads, railroad ROWs, and other anthropogenic forest openings. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants
for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to
repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare
species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
• Deer browse threatens this species, particularly where deer are overabundant. Reduction of deer populations to control
overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon
species of native plants are particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
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strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Monongahela Township
USGS quads: Masontown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 29 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Monongahela Strip Mine NHA. Created on 13
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Morford Road Valley NHA
A site of Global Significance
Sitting on the Pennsylvania/Ohio state line, Morford Road Valley NHA is a primarily forested area that has been fragmented
by roads that run through the area, utility rights-of-way, and small agricultural fields. Forested habitat is dominated primarily
by oaks (Quercus spp.) and cherry (Prunus spp.). Several stream valleys occur in this area that eventually flow into Harts Run.
Aquatic and forested habitats within this NHA provide habitat for two sensitive species of concern.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
1
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Roads and rights-of-way have fragmented the forested habitat. Limit disturbance of the habitats along roadways and within
the rights-of-way. Protect forested areas near aquatic habitats to preserve water quality. Avoid selective logging activities that
target mature trees. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conversion of forest, wetland, and riparian areas to other land uses is a threat to breeding and foraging habitat for a
sensitive species of concern. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines, and other land uses.
• Roads fragment habitat and disrupt species’ movement corridors, in addition to causing mortality due to vehicle collisions.
Avoid further development of natural areas, limit fragmentation of large habitat patches, and avoid improving or expanding
existing roads through habitat of the species of concern.
• One of the sensitive species relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for
foraging and roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid
the removal of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees
to persist upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas.
• This species’ foraging may be disrupted by artificial lights. Reduce light pollution, particularly during mid-spring through
mid-fall. Where outdoor lights are necessary, angle lights downward or minimize light directed into the sky through
other measures.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Springhill Township
USGS quads: Cameron (Wv), New Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 645 acres
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Muddy Creek at Stringtown Road NHA
A site of Global Significance
The steep sided gorge at the mouth of Muddy Creek is cut by sharp meanders before emptying into the Monongahela River.
The forested slopes are shaded by hackberry (Celtis occidentalis), American sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), red elm (Ulmus
rubra), and tree of heaven (Ailanthus altissima). Muddy Creek itself stands out for its good water quality. Many of the surrounding waterways are classified as impaired because of acid mine deposition from the surrounding strip mines. This NHA is home
to two species of land snails of concern, the crested vertigo (Vertigo cristata) and the Globally Imperiled Maryland glyph
(Glyphyalinia raderi).
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a globally rare species,
such as Maryland Glyph (Glyphyalinia raderi), which occurs within the NHA. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest
conservation concern within the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Maryland Glyph (Glyphyalinia raderi)
Crested Vertigo (Vertigo cristata)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Upstream of the NHA are a number of strip mines. Despite the mines, the water quality of Muddy Run is in far better
condition than many of the surrounding waterways which are affected by acid mine drainage. Maintaining water quality and
forest integrity is crucial to the species of concern inhabiting this site. Though not a known threat to the species of concern
known from the site, the tree of heaven should be controlled to improve the ecological integrity of the site. Specific threats
and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History.
• Deer overbrowsing in forests can reduce the organic matter and shelter–such as decaying logs–that land snails and slugs
rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site
(Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), is likely to improve habitat quality for this species.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Cumberland Township
USGS quads: Carmichaels
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Muddy Creek Confluence . We recommend
consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
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land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 75 acres
References
Northeast Deer Technical Committee (2009). An evaluation of deer management options. URL: https://www.pgc.pa.gov/Wildlife/
WildlifeSpecies/White-tailedDeer/Documents/deermgmtoptions.pdf (visited on 01/30/2019).
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Muddy Creek Confluence NHA
A site of State Significance
This site runs along the west bank of the Monogahela, just downstream from the Muddy Creek confluence. The sandy shores and floodplain host a sycamore
(river birch) box elder floodplain forest, dominated
by sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), box elder (Acer negundo), silver maple (Acer saccharinum) and sugar maple
(Acer saccharum).
A population of wild oat (Chasmanthium latifolium) grows here under a partially open
canopy, in saturated soils.
The rare plant is growing in association with white snakeroot (Ageratina altissima), deertongue (Dichanthelium clandestinum), jumpseed
(Polygonum virginianum), wingstem (Verbesina alternifolia),
and spicebush (Lindera benzoin).
The regular flooding at this site likely maintains this population and prevents the habitat from being overwhelmed by woody
plants.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this Wild oats, a rare grass that grows in saturated soils along the
Monongahela River. Photo: PNHP
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Wild Oat (Chasmanthium latifolium)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The primary threats facing this site include alterations to the hydrology of the Monongahela River or the continued spread of
invasive species. The current flooding patterns support the rare grass and also keeps the floodplain forest open enough for
this species, which needs a partially open canopy and is not strongly competitive. Avoid development of the floodplain. Specific
threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Flooding maintains this population. Changes in the current hydrology could significantly alter the habitat for the species
of concern, by making conditions either too wet or too dry for it to persist at this site. Limit disturbances to watershed
hydrology by avoiding large infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes, and maintaining forested riparian buffers to
slow stormwater runoff.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat, in particular Japanese stiltgrass (Microstegium vimineum) and
Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica). Left to spread, these species can crowd out the species of concern, as well as
other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site,
if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and
more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management
should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual
invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
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Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Cumberland Township
USGS quads: Carmichaels
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Muddy Creek at Stringtown Road . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 39 acres
References
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Nebo Ridge Road NHA
A site of Global Significance
The Nebo Ridge Road NHA is a mix of forested rolling hills and open meadows which have been in active agriculture in the
recent past. An unnamed stream drains to the south into Crabapple Creek, while another flows northward to Enlow Fork,
which is locally renowned for its scenic beauty and biological importance. This site is centered on the low ridge crest, but
also contains some low-lying areas which have seasonally puddled water and emergent wetlands, and serve as breeding habitat
for a sensitive species of concern. Additionally, the dense and mature forests at the site provide important breeding habitat
for another sensitive species of concern. The forest is dominated by red oak (Quercus rubra), sugar maple (Acer saccharum),
black walnut (Juglans nigra), black cherry (Prunus serotina), pignut hickory (Carya glabra), shagbark hickory (C. ovata), tulip poplar
(Liriodendron tulipifera), red maple (A. rubrum), with scattered red elm (Ulmus rubra), white pine (Pinus strobus), and eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) and an understory of witch-hazel (Hamamelis virginiana) and spicebush (Lindera benzoin). With the past
adjacent agriculture, several invasive exotic species have been noted, including tree-of-heaven (Ailanthus altissima) and privet
(Ligustrum vulgare).
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Illegal all-terrain-vehicle activity has been a problem at this site and has directly impacted the wetlands used by the sensitive
species of concern found breeding here. Efforts to combat this activity should be considered a priority at the site. Maintain
existing condition of the forest and avoid future forest fragmentation. The meadow habitats should be evaluated for invasive
species and targeted herbicide treatments are likely needed to combat the tree-of-heaven and the privet infestations which
have been noted. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conversion of forest, wetland, and riparian areas to other land uses is a threat to nesting and foraging habitat for the
species of concern. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines, and other land uses.
• Roads fragment habitat and disrupt species’ movement corridors, in addition to causing mortality due to vehicle collisions.
Avoid further development of natural areas, limit fragmentation of large habitat patches, and avoid improving or expanding
existing roads through habitat of the species of concern.
• Species found here rely on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for foraging and
roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid the removal
of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees to persist
upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas for bats and other animal species.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township
USGS quads: Wind Ridge
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Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Enlow Fork Floodplain, Wind Ridge . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 302
Approximate Acreage: 396 acres
References
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Nemacolin NHA
A site of State Significance
Nemacolin Natural Heritage Area covers the floodplain
of the Monongahela River downstream of the village of
Nemacolin and across the river from the village of Gates.
Most of the site is a late successional sycamore-river
birch floodplain forest/silver maple forest. The southern part of the site shows clearly the effects of the region’s past and is covered by numerous mine spoils and
industrial complexes. While the canopy is full and maturing, the understory is not well-structured and shows
little stratification.
The herbaceous layer has a depressed diversity and both the understory and herbaceous layer are heavily populated with exotic invasive
species. Dominant canopy species include sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), silver maple (Acer saccharinum), boxelder (Acer negundo), and black willow (Salix nigra). Understory species include spicebush (Lindera benzoin), green
ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), and black cherry (Prunus
serotina). On the riverbank, alder (Alnus serrulata) can be
found. The herbaceous composition is dependent on location in the floodplain. Typically growing on these levees are plants like wingstem (Verbesina alternifolia), reed
grass (Phalaris arundinacea), sunflower (Helianthus strumosus), beggar’s ticks (Bidens frondosa), and jumpseed (Polygonum virginianum). The floodplain forest also supports
river oats (Chasmanthium latifolium), an endangered grass
species that is infrequently found along river corridors,
at the edges of floodplain forests under filtered canopy
cover.
These plants, as well as many of the other
species associated with the floodplain levees, require a regular flood regime and at least partially open light condi- Flowers of river oats (Chasmanthium latifolium) Photo: Scott Schuette,
PNHP
tions.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Wild Oat (Chasmanthium latifolium)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Due to the county’s topography and use of the river as a transportation corridor, the floodplains have been heavily used
and transformed over the years. Those points most accessible to the river are often loading points for barges and processing
facilities, many of which are now derelict brownfields. Habitat left between these disturbed areas suffered the effects of being
reduced to small woodlots, logging, and higher levels of the river created by the lock and dam system. The abundance of
disturbance has proved to be fertile ground for invasive species. present in these floodplains. Exotic invasive species, fragmentation, and altered flood regimes represent the primary threats to the integrity of the habitats along the Monongahela River.
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In particular, one population of river oats is on a riverbank directly downhill from an abandoned strip mine and rail line, an
area especially vulnerable to invasion by exotic plants. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well
as conservation actions, include:
• Logging activities will directly disturb the habitat of this species. Avoid logging near known locations of this species and
conduct logging activities to minimize disturbance as much as possible to forest structure and understory communities.
• Changes in the current hydrology could significantly alter the habitat for river oats, by making conditions either too
wet or too dry for it to persist at this site. Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding large infrastructure
projects which alter flow regimes, and maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater runoff.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in early successional riparian habitats. Invasive
species known to be present at this site include Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica), Japanese stiltgrass (Microstegium
vimineum), garlic mustard (Alliaria perfoliata), and carpetgrass (Arthraxon hispidus). Monitor for invasive plant species
and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants
for immediate and continued removal. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with
the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be
necessary.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Cumberland Township
USGS quads: Carmichaels
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 101 acres
References
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Nettle Hill NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is a hillside located between Golden Oaks Road/S.R.
18 and an unnamed intermittent stream. The NHA is
centered around an old field with some mixed deciduous forested areas along the eastern, western, and southern borders of the site. This habitat supports wild
senna (Senna marilandica), a plant species of concern, as
well as leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia). Both of these
species benefit from the early successional conditions at this
site.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habiThe flowers of Senna marilandica, a rare native legume species. Photo:
tat.
Paul Henjum, Creative Commons

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1
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PA Legal
Status 1
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Status1
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Quality2

Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The area within and surrounding the NHA has historically been deforested for agriculture. The old field habitat at the site
was at one time an active hay field. Agricultural practices in the area, as well as the roadway along the northern border may
threaten the rare plant populations by contributing to erosion, contaminated stormwater runoff, and the introduction of aggressive non-native species. As wild senna and leaf-cup depend on relatively open habitats, these species are also vulnerable to
altered conditions (e.g. heavy shading) resulting from natural succession. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present
at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out wild senna, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior
to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued
removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat.
Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive
species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
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Municipalities: Greene County: Jackson Township
USGS quads: Holbrook, New Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 57 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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New Freeport NHA
A site of State Significance
The New Freeport Natural Heritage Area encompasses two
primary habitat types, forested hills with mixed hardwood
forest over rich dry-mesic soils, and open early successional fields surrounded with shrubby thickets. This combination of habitat types is favorable for supporting the
population of wild senna (Senna marilandica), as this rare
plant species prefers areas with open canopy conditions
and calcium rich soils. These site characteristics are also
highly susceptible to invasive plant colonization and persistence.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range
or to loss of habitat.

Wild senna in bloom. Photo: Mary Keim, Creative Commons

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1
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Quality2
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Wild senna grows in calcium rich soils in disturbed early successional habitats. These types of habitats over rich soils are
very susceptible to invasive species encroachment. It’s important to monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior
to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Likewise, if new populations of invasive species are found in the site, then target
these for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to
repair a heavily infested habitat.
Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens the population of wild senna and the diversity of native
sedges, grasses, and other forbs which thrive in early successional habitats. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an
early successional state that supports the overall herbaceous diversity at this site. Specific threats and stresses to the elements
present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species is calcareous habitats. Invasive species known to be
present at this site include multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) and wild carrot (Daucus carota). Target pioneer populations of
invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals
familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control
will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs. Consider the use of mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing to maintain clearings, and other open areas in an
early successional state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
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Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Freeport Township, Springhill Township
USGS quads: New Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 29 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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North Fork Dunkard Fork NHA
A site of State Significance
This stretch of North Fork Dunkard Fork lies just west
of Ryerson Station State Park. The landscape is a mix of
pastures, some abandoned and reverting back to forest, as
well as mixed age forest patches and maintained ROWs and
pipelines. Many of the successional pastures are heavily invaded by non-native shrubs, including autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata), Morrow’s honeysuckle (Lonicera morrowii),
multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora), as well as Japanese stiltgrass (Microstegium vimineum). These early successional habitats, including roadside areas, are used by a variety of rare
plants, including Nuttall’s hedge-nettle (Stachys cordata),
wild senna (Senna marilandica), and leaf-cup (Smallanthus
uvedalia). Portions of the forest are more mature, and the
canopy is characterized by sugar maple (Acer saccharum) and
basswood (Tilia americana). Two sensitive species of concern
also occur at this site, using the rich, more mature forest and Wild senna grows in early successional habitat. Photo: Mary Keim,
Creative Commons
the streams.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
Nuttall’s Hedge-nettle (Stachys cordata)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This site is a mix of early successional forest and field, as well as more mature forest. Different rare species use each kind
of habitat, and different management strategies are necessary for each habitat type. Invasive species may be an issue in each
habitat type, although they are likely more of a threat in early successional areas, especially woody invasive shrubs and trees
which can lead to closed-canopy conditions that are not suitable for rare species like Nuttall’s hedge-nettle or wild senna. Allow mature forest patches to remain intact, especially along waterways. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present
at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and
remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Many invasive shrubs are already well-established
here, especially in the abandoned pastures. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued
removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat.
Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive
species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
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other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at
this location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a
potential source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher
levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve water
quality and maintain the water quantity by protecting and enhancing existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality
and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands and waterbodies from upland disturbances.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township
USGS quads: New Freeport, Wind Ridge
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Dunkard Fork, Ryerson Station State Park . We
recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Ryerson Station State Park
Approximate Acreage: 1080 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Oak Forest Road NHA
A site of Global Significance
A forest patch along Pursley Creek provides habitat for a sensitive species of concern. This part of Greene County is rural
and primarily forest, but is highly fragmented by mining and natural gas infrastructure.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
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Global1
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PA Legal
Status 1
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Avoid further fragmentation of this forest, and do not conduct selective logging of larger trees, as the sensitive species of
concern requires mature trees for habitat. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• This species relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for foraging and roosting.
Fragmentation as a result of human developments, energy infrastructure, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid
the removal of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees
to persist upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas for bats and other animal species.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Center Township
USGS quads: Holbrook, Oak Forest
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 170 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
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Pennsylvania Fork Dunkard Creek NHA
A site of State Significance
The Pennsylvania Fork Dunkard Creek NHA straddles the
border of Greene County Pennsylvania and Monongalia
County West Virginia and is nestled in the rolling hills common to the landscape in this corner of the state. The NHA includes the confluence of the Pennsylvania Fork and West Virginia Fork and the downstream mainstem meanders cross the
state line several times. The creek varies from 15-30 meters
(50-100 ft.) wide through the NHA. Creekbanks through this
stretch are forested along the steeper slopes and open manicured lawn and fallow fields in the flatter areas. The creek is
classified as impaired for fish consumption because of mercury inputs. Despite this compromised water quality, the site
supports two aquatic species of concern including a freshwater mussel, the three-ridge (Amblema plicata) and another
sensitive species of concern. The three-ridge can be found
in a variety of freshwater habitats, but it typically found in
sand and gravel substrates from 0.3-1 meter (1-3 ft.) water
Three-ridge, a rare mussel found at this site. Photo: PNHP
depths. This species requires a fish host for reproduction
and two dozen different species have been recorded as suitable hosts.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Three-ridge (Amblema plicata)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
To the southwest of the site, in West Virginia, there are large coal mines which may impact the water quality of Dunkard
Creek. Multiple Marcellus shale gas wells are also in the drainage and in 2009, produced water led to an algal bloom in the
main fork of Dunkard Creek which led to a fish, mussel, and salamander kill. Since then, restoration efforts have been in
place. There may also have been some passive restoration of the biota from the tributaries upstream of the kill zone, and the
Pennsylvania Fork was not directly impacted by this spill. Restoration efforts along the Pennsylvania Fork of Dunkard Creek
should include restoration of vegetated buffers, which would help maintain and improve the water quality of the creek. Specific
threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at
this location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a
potential source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher
levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve water
quality and maintain the water quantity by protecting and enhancing existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality
and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands and waterbodies from upland disturbances.
Pennsylvania Fork Dunkard Creek Natural Heritage Area
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• Threats to native mussels include non-native invasive species such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and the
Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea). Educate the public about the spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment.
For more information, see the manual developed by Sea Grant, Pennsylvania (Pennsylvania Sea Grant 2012).
• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through forested areas
should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature
of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams
through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least
a 100 foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and
pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Wayne Township
USGS quads: Wadestown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 70 acres
References
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Journal of the North American Benthological Society 18.1, pp. 99–117. ISSN: 0887-3593, 1937-237X. DOI: 10.2307/1468011.
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Phillips Ridge Road NHA
A site of Regional Significance
An unnamed tributary to Roberts Run flows through
a patchy landscape of fields and forests.
A southeastern hillslope along a road is a thicket at the
edge of a black walnut (Juglans nigra) and black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) woodland. This former pastureland supports a population of leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia).
Globally vulnerable Illinois snowfly
(Allocapnia illinoensis) also was observed here, along
the tributary.
This rare stonefly seems to prefer
small perennial streams, but not much is known about
it.
This site is of Regional significance.
It has been
assigned this significance level because of the occurrence of at least one globally vulnerable (G3) species,
such as Illinois Snowfly (Allocapnia illinoensis), within this
NHA.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Leaf-cup grows in thicket and the edge of a woodland, in a former
pasture. Photo: FritzFlohrReynolds, Creative Commons
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The primary conservation management actions for this site include monitoring for the aggressive spread of invasive species,
especially in the regenerating pastures that support leaf-cup, and maintaining forested buffers around the small streams, to
maintain water quality for the rare stonefly species. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well
as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and
remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for
immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to
repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare
species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary
mcpherson_conservation_2013.
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at
this location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a
potential source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher
levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve water
quality and maintain the water quantity by protecting and enhancing existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality
and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands and waterbodies from upland disturbances.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
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strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Wayne Township
USGS quads: Holbrook, Oak Forest
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 106 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Phillips Ridge Road NHA. Created on 13 Jan
2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Pumpkin Run NHA
A site of State Significance
Pumpkin Run flows into the Monongahela River at Rice’s
Landing.
The forested valley around this stream is
protected as a community park, and the limestone
bedrock at this site has created mineral-rich, calcareous soils which support numerous rare species and
unique habitats. This is one of the most diverse areas in Greene County. The upper slopes at the site
support a red oak – mixed hardwood forest.
The
canopy dominants in this forest include red oak (Quercus rubra), black cherry (Prunus serotine), shagbark hickory (Carya ovata), hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) and black
maple (Acer nigrum). Common herbs in this forest include wingstem (Verbesina alternifolia), deertongue (Dichanthelium clandestinum), and white snakeroot (Ageratina altissima).
A sycamore (river birch) box-elder floodplain forest occurs in the upper riparian sections of the run. Dominant species in this forest are black maple (Acer nigrum), shagbark hickory (Carya ovata), sycamore (Platanus occidentalis) and box elder (Acer negundo). Understory species include black walnut (Juglans nigra), American hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana) and slippery elm (Ulmus rubra). The forest floor is diverse in herbaceous
species, including green-head coneflower (Rudbeckia laciniata), blue cohosh (Caulophyllum thalictrioides), plantain leaf
sedge (Carex plantaginea), Canada wood-nettle (Laportea
canadensis), hispid greenbrier (Smilax hispida), and intermediate log fern (Dryopteris intermedia). The rare harbingerof-spring (Erigenia bulbosa) also grows in the floodplain A side valley on the west side of Pumpkin Run Park, with a rich mesic
flora. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
here.
On the west facing slopes in the downstream sections of the run is a rare yellow oak – redbud woodland community. This
dry, open woodland is dominated by yellow oak (Quercus muehlenbergii), white oak (Quercus alba), and red oak (Quercus rubra).
The understory is somewhat thick, and diverse, with paw-paw (Asimina triloba), redbud (Cercis canadensis), and bladdernut
(Staphylea trifoliate), among others. Herbs in this community include the rare species, American gromwell (Lithospermum latifolium), passion-flower (Passiflora lutea), and small wood sunflower (Helianthus microcephalus).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa)
Passion-flower (Passiflora lutea)
Yellow Oak - Redbud Woodland
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
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Threats and Species Recommendations
Coordinate conservation management efforts with Pumpkin Run Park staff. The primary goals should be avoiding intensive
disturbance of ecologically sensitive areas and monitoring for invasive species. Specific threats and stresses to the elements
present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• As almost all of this site is public parkland, conservation management goals should be discussed with park management
staff to ensure that mowing and other environmental management actions are in support of conservation goals. Many
of the rare plants here will benefit from periodic disturbances, but care should be taken not to interfere with plant
reproduction by mowing before native species have set seed, or during peak growing season. Avoid developing additional
park infrastructure (e.g. paths, picnic areas) in particularly ecologically sensitive areas of the park.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Rices Landing Borough
USGS quads: Carmichaels, Mather
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Pumpkin Run Park
Approximate Acreage: 62 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Pursley Creek NHA
A site of State Significance
This section of Pursley Creek flows through a landscape mostly dominated by agriculture. A sensitive species of concern that
inhabits this site relies on high quality water and vegetated riparian buffers for both its diet and habitat. Many portions of this
stretch of Pursley Creek are lacking both of these features. Preserving water quality through the maintenance and creation of
vegetated buffers should be the utmost priority for this site.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site being
considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level, and also sensitive to collection or disturbance. Within
Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The sensitive species of concern that inhabits this site has a specific diet of newly molted crayfish and depends on high water
quality to maintain stable populations of its food source. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy metals, pesticides, and
abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to this species. Increases in siltation due to erosion caused by deforestation,
poor agricultural practices, or the destruction of riparian zones can directly and indirectly impact this species. Efforts should
be made to maintain existing riparian zones and the supporting forested landscape as well as increase streambank vegetation
in areas that are currently mowed or developed. Forested riparian buffers help to regulate stream temperatures and create
streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality as well as aquatic and terrestrial habitat. Specific threats and
stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands within this NHA. Preserve at least a 100
meter (328 feet) buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter
(100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution.
• Avoid fragmenting the remaining forested areas with additional buildings or infrastructure. Best management practices
(BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should
also be applied to the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Center Township, Franklin Township
USGS quads: Oak Forest, Waynesburg
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 240 acres
References
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Quarry Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is located immediately north of the intersection of Quarry Road, Swart Road, and Centennial School
Road. The site boundaries include the ridgetop along Centennial School Road and slopes to the east. The NHA
is composed of roadsides, woods, and abandoned pasture. Edge habitat along the regenerating pasture supports a plant species of concern, leaf-cup (Smallanthus
uvedalia).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA in- Leaf-cup grows along forest edges at this site. Photo: Fritz Flohr
Reynolds, Creative Commons
clude:
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This population of leaf-cup is located along a road and the NHA is vulnerable to potential disturbance from new development or alterations to the existing roadway alignment. In addition to road right-of-way, this site is also adjacent to pipeline
right-of-way. The proximity to these disturbed and maintained areas makes the NHA vulnerable to encroachment of aggressive, non-native species, although the manmade edges and openings create the early successional habitats that support this
rare species. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013) .
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Morris Township
USGS quads: Rogersville
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
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land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 12 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Rice’s Landing NHA
A site of State Significance
This site consists of mesic forested slopes above the Greene
River Trail, along the Monongahela River. The forest
has been impacted by the intense legacy of industrial activity throughout the valley, and is quite disturbed, with
many invasive species present. Despite this, a population of a rare plant, harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa) occurs here. This site is close to the highly diverse Pumpkin Run NHA, and shares similarly rich soils.
The rich, drier south-facing slopes at this site likely qualify
as a rare yellow oak – redbud woodland natural community.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habi- The tiny blooms of harbinger-of-spring, one of our earliest
wildflowers in Pennsylvania. Photo: PNHP
tat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This small but diverse patch of calcareous woodland and floodplain forest is surrounded by residential neighborhoods and
right-of-ways. The primary threats to this site are likely the encroachment of invasive species. Specific threats and stresses to
the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Species which are already an issue at this site
include multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) and the aggressively spreading, but native, grape vines (Vitis spp.). Monitor for
invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations
of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free
than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar
with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely
be necessary (McPherson 2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Rices Landing Borough
USGS quads: Carmichaels
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
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Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 7 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Ridge Road Slopes NHA
A site of State Significance
Ridge Road Slopes NHA includes slopes and a ridgetop
along the east side of Ridge Road. The site is composed of an open, deciduous woodland and a maintained pipeline right-of-way. The surrounding landscape
is mostly forest and agricultural land, which is dominated by livestock pastures and hay fields. Woodland
edges at this site provide habitat for leaf-cup (Smallanthus
uvedalia). Other species associated with this population of
leaf-cup include black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia), sugar
maple (Acer saccharum), and American elm (Ulmus americana).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habi- Leaf-cup, a rare plant species, grows at this site. Photo: Fritz Flohr
Reynolds, Creative Commons
tat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This population of leaf-cup is found along the pipeline right-of-way edge and is potentially threatened by future pipeline maintenance or construction. Expansion of logging or other disturbances to the forest also threaten habitat for leaf-cup, although
this species does benefit from the open, earlier successional conditions along the disturbed edges of forests. Even if activities
do not result in direct disturbance of the population, they can change light and moisture conditions, making the habitat less
suitable. Leaf-cup is also vulnerable to competition from aggressive, non-native species. Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out leaf-cup, as well as other native plant species. Invasive species known to be present at this site include
Morrow’s honeysuckle (Lonicera morrowii). Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming
dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It
is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive
species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species
present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Perry Township
USGS quads: Oak Forest
Ridge Road Slopes Natural Heritage Area
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Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 15 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Roberts Run NHA
A site of Global Significance
This site encompasses the forest valley along Roberts
Run and its tributaries, as well as tributaries to Garrison Fork. Most of this area was cut at some point
in the past.
The forest is young and the canopy
consists of variations on a red oak – mixed hardwood forest community, with shagbark hickory (Carya
ovata), tuliptree (Liriodendron tulipifera), red oak (Quercus rubra), beech (Fagus grandifolia), and black walnut (Juglans nigra).
The understory is substantially
more diverse, as is the herbaceous layer, suggesting that the forest is recovering from earlier disturbances.
Several utility ROWs run through the northern portion of
this site. Affiliated with the openings created by these manmade clearings are three Pennsylvania plant species of concern: yellow leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia), wild senna
(Senna marilandica), and passion-flower (Passiflora lutea).The A small waterfall on a tributary to Roberts Run. Photo: Robert
Coxe, PNHP
southern portion of the site is less fragmented, and supports
a population of the West Virginia white (Pieris virginiana), a rare butterfly that is primarily found in interior forest habitat. In
addition to this globally rare invertebrate species, three other butterfly species and a rare dragonfly species are also are found
here, along streams and ponds and in open woodland areas of the site. Additionally, the Pennsylvania-endangered four-angled
spike-rush (Eleocharis quadrangulata) grows in a stream floodplain wetland.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a globally rare species,
such as West Virginia White (Pieris virginiensis), which occurs within the NHA. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of
highest conservation concern within the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The mix of wetland, upland early successional, and interior forest habitats at this site supports a wide range of rare species.
The more northern section of the site is fragmented by pipelines, and continued gentle management of these areas to promote
open, diverse plant communities will support the rare plant and butterfly species that use these manmade early successional
areas. The central and southern portions of this site are less fragmented, and support the globally rare West Virginia white
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butterfly, which is reliant on intact, interior forest. A rare dragonfly and rare wetland rush also occur along waterways. Monitor for the aggressive spread of invasive plant species throughout the site. Allow mature forest patches to remain intact and
retain riparian buffers along all streams, to protect water quality. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this
site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. In addition to reducing habitat for the rare plant species at
this site, the early successional habitat here provides the necessary larval host plants and adult nectar foraging sources
for some of the rare butterfly species. Maintain clearings and other open areas in an early successional state that
supports both host plants and nectar (pollinator) plants for butterflies. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all
possible management methods that could be considered. Timing and scale will need to be considered with each of these
treatments to avoid key periods in butterfly life cycles (Hoffman Black et al. 2014).
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013)
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to overall plant diversity. A reduction in abundance or diversity
of wildflowers can leave butterflies without a source of food. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or
maintenance of low deer populations at this site (Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), will benefit butterflies
by increasing flowering plant diversity at the site.
• Fragmentation of the forest is a serious threat to the West Virginia white, because these butterflies do not cross wide
roads or other non-forested areas. The result is that populations are becoming genetically isolated, and if a population
is extirpated the chances are low that remaining populations will be able to recolonize the habitat. Fragmentation of the
remaining forest should be avoided. New development such as housing, roads, and powerlines should be concentrated
in areas that have already been disturbed.
• The spread of the invasive garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata), in particular, is a major threat to the West Virginia white
butterfly (Davis and Cipollini 2014). This invasive plant is in the same family as toothworts (the mustard family), and the
chemical signatures of the plants are similar enough that female butterflies will readily lay their eggs on garlic mustard.
The caterpillars, however, cannot survive on garlic mustard, and these butterflies have disappeared from areas where
garlic mustard is dominant. Garlic mustard and other invasive species should be controlled. For more information on
controlling garlic mustard, see the fact sheet developed by the PA DCNR (Conservation and Resources 2019).
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence of
the species reliant on wetland habitat at this site. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities
and aquatic areas. Conserve the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter
(328 foot) buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a
30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best
management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and
groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Damselflies and dragonflies rely on good water quality, although the tolerances of individual species to different types
of pollution are not well-understood. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to these species. Conserve
the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native
woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is
lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting
the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding
area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Gilmore Township
USGS quads: Holbrook, Wadestown
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Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 179
Approximate Acreage: 1811 acres
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Rock Hill Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This site encompasses the headwaters of an unnamed tributary to South Fork Tenmile Creek. The hilly, forested landscape
is fragmented by pipeline and mining activity. The forest here is bisected by a cleared ROW. The canopy is a mix of tuliptree
(Liriodendron tulipfera), black cherry (Prunus serotina), oak (Quercus alba, Quercus velutina, Quercus rubra), and shagbark hickory
(Carya ovata). The soils are moist, and light is filtered. A small population of Pennsylvania-endangered plant in the mint family,
Nuttall’s hedge-nettle (Stachys cordata) grows here.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Nuttall’s Hedge-nettle (Stachys cordata)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

GNR

S1

PE

PE

2014

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
NA Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence
of this species. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the
forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody
vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where
it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area.
• Conversion of forest to other land uses is a threat. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines,
and other land uses.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a threat at this site. Left to spread, these species can crowd out the species of
concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming
dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It
is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive
species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species
present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
• Energy ROW management activities are a potential threat at this site. Avoid expansive use of herbicides, driving large
machinery in areas used as habitat by the plant species of concern, or mowing that would directly effect the populations.
ROW management should be conducted by operators who are aware of the rare plant.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Center Township
USGS quads: Rogersville
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
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Approximate Acreage: 24 acres
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Rogersville NHA
A site of State Significance
This site includes an approximately half-mile stretch of
South Fork Tenmile Creek and the adjacent land. North
of the creek, this includes predominantly forested slopes
and a small portion of Lighter Run, which flows south
into of South Fork Tenmile Creek.
South of the
creek, the terrain is flat and adjacent to developed areas of Rogersville. A large pasture occupies the southern section of the site. Rogersville NHA supports nesting habitat for the great blue heron (Ardea herodias).
These birds nest in groups of variable size, called rookeries.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have Great blue herons nest at this site. Photo: Dave Govoni, Creative
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range Commons
or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)
1
2

Global1

State1

G5

S5B,S4N,S4M

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
–

–

2017

Quality2
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The habitat is threatened by potential expansion of existing development or pasture land that is currently within or adjacent
to the NHA. Blue herons are particularly vulnerable to disturbance during the breeding season. Human activity or disturbance
in close proximity to active nests may cause abandonment of the nest. High-quality aquatic resources are also important to
maintaining habitat for blue herons. Runoff from Rogersville or upslope agricultural areas has the potential to degrade water
quality within the NHA. Increasing the width of the forested buffer adjacent to South Fork Tenmile Creek will better protect
the creek from adjacent disturbances. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• The great blue heron is vulnerable to human disturbance, especially during the breeding season. Landscape disturbances,
including road building, timbering, or other developments can cause large nesting colonies to split up into smaller
colonies. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters (1000 feet) could trigger permanent abandonment
of the area, although disturbance within the Core Habitat should not be a problem for this species if it occurs during
the non-breeding season (September – February).
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at
this location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a
potential source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher
levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Maintaining a high-quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve water
quality and maintain the water quantity by protecting and enhancing existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality
and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands and waterbodies from upland disturbances.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
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strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Center Township
USGS quads: Rogersville
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 69 acres
References
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Ruff Creek Confluence NHA
A site of State Significance
This site begins just upstream of the confluence of Tenmile Creek and an unnamed intermittent stream. The
site follows the floodplain of the creek as it flows northeast towards the confluence with Ruff Creek.
The
NHA also includes an approximately one-mile stretch of
Ruff Creek and the adjacent slopes. Two plant species
of concern are found within this site: harbinger-ofspring (Erigenia bulbosa) and a sensitive species that
cannot be named at the request of the jurisdictional
agency overseeing its protection.
These species are
found in a floodplain hardwood forest dominated by
sugar maple (Acer saccharum), box elder (Acer negundo),
red oak (Quercus rubra), and white oak (Quercus alba).
Additionally, woodland edge habitat supports a nesting
colony (rookery) for the great blue heron (Ardea heroHarbinger-of-spring, a diminutive rare wildflower, grows in the
dias).
floodplain at this site. Photo: Judy Gallagher, Creative Commons

This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)
Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

G5
G5
–

S5B,S4N,S4M
S4
–

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
–
PT
–

–
PR
–

2017
2004
2003

Quality2
E
B
B?

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The landscape surrounding this NHA includes disturbances such as a recovering strip mine, oil and gas development, a golf
course, and pasture. The forested stream corridor that supports species of concern is vulnerable to conversion to other land
uses. Additionally, the forest community is threatened by deer over-browsing and aggressive, non-native species, which can
change the composition of the forest and reduce native plant diversity. The great blue heron depends upon high water quality.
Stormwater runoff from adjacent pasture and development can contribute to water quality decline by introducing increased
sediment and pollutants to streams. Great blue herons are also particularly sensitive to human disturbance near nesting sites
during the breeding season. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions,
include:
• The great blue heron is vulnerable to human disturbance, especially during the breeding season. Landscape disturbances,
including road building, timbering, or other developments can cause large nesting colonies to split up into smaller
colonies. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters (1000 feet) could trigger permanent abandonment
of the area, although disturbance within the Core Habitat should not be a problem for this species if it occurs during
the non-breeding season (September – February).
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting great blue heron. The stormwater
runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source of significant
contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment, nutrients,
pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a high-quality
aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve water quality and maintain the water
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•

•

•
•

•

quantity by protecting and enhancing existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections. Best
management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and
groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers to protect wetlands and waterbodies
from upland disturbances.
The sensitive species of concern is found in floodplains, where threats can be magnified. Invasive species can gain a
greater foothold due to regular flood disturbance and deposition of weed seeds and soil is soft and easily disturbed.
Monitor closely for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Conduct
other floodplain management activities as necessary, including monitoring of the impact of regional development projects
throughout the watershed.
Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
Conversion of forest to other land uses is a threat to this site. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing,
pipelines, and other land uses.
Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to the overall understory plant diversity. An overabundance of
deer can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The
loss of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer
and other wildlife due to reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance
of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are
particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
The sensitive species of concern has been assessed as extremely vulnerable to climate change, with its abundance and/or
range extent in Pennsylvania predicted to substantially decrease or disappear by 2050. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to climate change. To read a more detailed summary of this species’ climate change related
threats, visit the PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets page, http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/climate.aspx.

We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Jefferson Township, Morgan Township
USGS quads: Mather
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: South Fork Tenmile Creek at Mather . We
recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 139 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Rush Run NHA
A site of State Significance
At the point where Rush Run meets the Monongahela River
is a thin ridge of limestone that has created a small, steep
dry calcareous woodland, that is remarkably undisturbed for
this region. It hosts a wide variety of plant species which
are associated with calcareous soils, including American
gromwell (Lithospermum latifolium), a species known to be
declining in numbers in Pennsylvania. A large population of
a sensitive species of concern is also present at this site.
The natural community at Rush Run qualifies as a yellow
oak –redbud woodland, and the canopy is dominated by redbud (Cercis canadensis), yellow oak (Quercus muhlenbergii),
sugar maple (Acer saccharum), and flowering dogwood (Cornus florida). The understory herbs are in particularly good
condition, with many species indicative of high quality calcareous habitat, including Solomon’s seal (Polygonatum biflorum),
yellow-pimpernel (Taenidia integerrima), and farther down the
slope, where the soils are more mesic, species like dwarf larkspur (Delphinium tricorne), bloodroot (Sanguinaria canadensis), Redbud is one of the tree species that is common at this site, which
hosts a yellow oak – redbud woodland community. Photo: Robert
large-flowered valerian (Valeriana pauciflora), and wild ginger
Coxe, PNHP
(Asarum canadense), and large-flowered trillium (Trillium grandiflorum). A bike trail runs along the river, at the base of this site, and while some invasive species can be seen along this trail,
they do not appear to be spreading aggressively yet into the interior of the woodland. As long as the canopy is not disturbed
here, this site is likely to remain in good condition.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

American Gromwell (Lithospermum latifolium)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3

G4
–

S4
–

PE
–

SP
–

2017
2017

A
B

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This small, relatively undisturbed calcareous woodland is most vulnerable to canopy disturbances and the spread of aggressive
invasive species. The steepness of this site likely protects it from development, but efforts should be made to monitor for
invasive species spread. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions,
include:
• Conversion of forest to other land uses is a threat. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines,
and other land uses.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. A few invasive plants (multiflora rose, Japanese barberry) are
present at low density at this site currently, while others (garlic mustard) are present along the bike path. Target pioneer
populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a
place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated
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by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring
and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• The sensitive species of concern that is found at this site is predicted to be extremely vulnerable to climate change, with
its abundance and/or range extent in Pennsylvania predicted to substantially decrease or disappear by 2050. Minimize
other threats—especially by controlling invasive species at this site and avoiding canopy disturbance—to maximize this
species’ resiliency to climate change.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Rices Landing Borough, Jefferson Township
USGS quads: Mather
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 14 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Ryerson Station State Park NHA
A site of Global Significance
North Fork Dunkard Fork flows through a mixed deciduous forest landscape that supports a wide variety of rare
species which rely on a variety of microhabitats, including
woodland edges and openings, rich floodplains, and forested
slopes. A population of Wabash pigtoe (Fusconaia flava), a
Pennsylvania-endangered freshwater mussel species, occurs
in this stretch of the stream. Most of this site is protected
as part of Ryerson Station State Park. The forest is fragmented by natural gas pipelines and trails, which probably
create some of the favorable habitats for species that rely
on more open conditions. Some of the drier, oak (Quercus
spp.) dominated ridges provide habitat for single-headed
pussy-toes (Antennaria solitaria). The floodplains and lower
slopes, with moister, rich soils, are dominated by a younger
sugar maple (Acer saccharum) forest. Farther upslope, sandstone outcrops with limestone inclusions support plants that
have preferences for calcareous soils. The calcareous soils
also support a great diversity of rare land snails, with eight Pipeline clearing in Dunkard Fork Valley. Photo: Robert Coxe, PNHP
different species observed here.
Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa) grows along the stream valleys and floodplains here, and the other spring wildflowers
support a population of two rare butterfly species, falcate orangetip (Anthocharis midea) and bronze copper (Lycaena hyllus). There is some threat to the floral resources, however, that these butterflies rely on, from the spread of invasive plants,
particularly garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata) and lesser celandine (Ficaria verna). Two rare moth species were also trapped in
the forested floodplains.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Wabash Pigtoe (Fusconaia flava)
Single-headed Pussy-toes (Antennaria solitaria)
Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa)
St Andrew’s-cross (Hypericum stragulum)
Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
Flamed Tigersnail (Anguispira alternata)
Angular Disc (Discus catskillensis)
Domed Disc (Discus patulus)
Armed Snaggletooth (Gastrocopta armifera)
Blue Glass (Nesovitrea binneyana)
Slender Walker (Pomatiopsis lapidaria)
Baffled Three-tooth (Triodopsis fraudulenta)
Black Gloss (Zonitoides nitidus)
Falcate Orangetip (Anthocharis midea)
Bronze Copper (Lycaena hyllus)

G5
G5
G5
G5T4
G5
G4G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G4
G5
G4G5
G5

S2S3
S1
S4
S2
S3
S3
S3
S3
S3
S3
S2
S2
S3
S3
S2S3
S3S4

–
TU
PT
N
TU
N
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

PE
PE
PR
PT
PR
PR
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

1993
2018
2018
2005
2010
2010
2002
2002
2002
2002
2002
2002
2002
2002
2018
2008

E
BC
AB
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
AC
E
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Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Packard’s Lichen Moth (Cisthene packardii)
Zeller’s Glass Miner Moth (Ethmia zelleriella)
An Owlet Moth (Macrochilo hypocritalis)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
Sensitive Species of Concern C3
Sensitive Species of Concern D3

G5
GNR
G4
–
–
–
–

S3S4
S2S3
S3
–
–
–
–

–
N
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–

2005
2005
2005
2018
2014
2003
2014

E
E
E
E
E
E
E

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The majority of this site is protected as part of Ryerson Station State Park. Disturbances as a result of pipelines, timbering, and trail maintenance, however, may be threats to some of the rare species populations. All management of these cleared
areas should be done carefully, by someone who is aware of the rare species. The other primary threats to the rare species at
this site include invasive species (especially lesser celandine and garlic mustard) and deer over-browsing. Specific threats and
stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• A sensitive species relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for foraging and
roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid the removal
of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees to persist
upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to overall plant diversity. A reduction in abundance or diversity
of wildflowers can leave butterflies without a source of food. Deer overbrowsing in forests can also reduce the organic
matter and shelter—such as decaying logs—that land snails and slugs rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control
overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site (Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), will
benefit butterflies by increasing flowering plant diversity at the site.
• Introduction of non-native species can create competition for resources and alter the population dynamics of native food
sources. Control invasive species of plants to prevent native species from being crowded out by introduced species.
Invasive species removal efforts should focus on reducing the prevalence of woody species such as Norway maple (Acer
platanoides), Japanese barberry (Berberis thunbergii), bush honeysuckles (Lonicera spp.), Japanese honeysuckle (Lonicera
japonica), and autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata). Other problematic invasive species at this site include garlic mustard
and lesser celandine. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much
easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat.
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of sedges, grasses, and other
forbs which provide the necessary larval host plants and adult nectar foraging sources for butterfly species. Maintain
clearings, and other open areas in an early successional state that supports both host plants and nectar (pollinator) plants
for butterflies. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management methods that could be considered.
Timing and scale will need to be considered with each of these treatments to avoid key periods in butterfly life cycles
(Hoffman Black et al. 2014).
• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through forested areas
should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature
of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams
through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least
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a 100 foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and
pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Hotopp et al. 2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township
USGS quads: New Freeport, Wind Ridge
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: North Fork Dunkard Fork . We recommend
consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Ryerson Station State Park
Approximate Acreage: 1464 acres
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Shady Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is located on the hillsides east of Toms
Run Road.
Two unnamed intermittent streams flow
southwest through the NHA and eventually drain into
Toms Run. Roadways and utility corridors bisect the
site, creating open habitat amongst fragmented forest.
The wooded slope above one of the stream supports
Nuttall’s hedge-nettle (Stachys cordata, and passionflower (Passiflora lutea). Elliott’s beardgrass (Andropogon gyrans) grows in an open dry area of the ROW,
along with species like broom-sedge (Andropogon virginicus), pasture thistle (Cirsium pumilum), blackberry (Rubus
allegheniensis), and dwarf cinquefoil (Potentilla canadensis).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have Passion-flower grows on the forest slopes above an unnamed stream.
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range Photo: alphonse-fischer, Creative Commons
or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Elliott’s Beardgrass (Andropogon gyrans)
Passion-flower (Passiflora lutea)
Nuttall’s Hedge-nettle (Stachys cordata)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5
G5
GNR

S3
S2
S1

N
PE
PE

PR
PT
PE

2006
2007
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E
E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Given the proximity to roadways and utility corridors, plant species of concern at this site are threatened by encroachment
of aggressive, non-native species, while at the same time being facilitated by the more open, early successional habitat. These
invasive species could potentially be introduced to the site by vehicles, equipment, or maintenance activities. Maintaining early
successional, open areas is essential to protecting habitat especially for Elliott’s beardgrass. However, right-of-way maintenance
should minimize mowing and herbicide application around the documented populations in order to prevent direct impacts.
Management should be done by people familiar with the rare plants. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at
this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat. Left to spread, these species can crowd out the species of
concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming
dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It
is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive
species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species
present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
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species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Jackson Township
USGS quads: Holbrook
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 173 acres
References
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South Eighty Eight Road ROW NHA
A site of State Significance
A right-of-way clearing runs perpendicular to the Monongahela River, northwest of Point Marion. Within this
cleared area is a small population of Elliott’s beardgrass (Andropogon gyrans).
The maintenance regime
keeps this site open, and has created habitat for this
rare grass, which is a southern species with most of
its Pennsylvania populations in the southeast corner of
the state. This location has been maintained as pasture or old field for at least 75 years, which may
be why this perennial bunchgrass is so well established
here.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habiA rare grass species grows in a powerline clearing that has been
tat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Elliott’s Beardgrass (Andropogon gyrans)
1
2

maintained as an open meadow habitat for over 75 years. Photo:
Tom Potterfield, creative commons

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S3

N

PR

2015

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Continue powerline ROW maintenance methods to prevent forest from encroaching and eliminating the open habitat required by this rare grass. Monitor for invasive species and remove prior to becoming abundant and aggressive at this site. Limit
disturbance to the clearing, especially from recreational vehicle use (e.g. four-wheelers). Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat. Left to spread, these species can crowd out the species of
concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming
dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It
is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive
species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species
present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered. The current maintenance regime of this ROW seems to be working well for this
species, at this site.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
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Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Dunkard Township
USGS quads: Morgantown North
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 16 acres
References
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Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
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South Fork Dunkard Fork at Aleppo Road NHA
A site of State Significance
The South Fork Dunkard Fork at Aleppo Road NHA
is a complex of open meadows nestled in the forested
hills near the southwestern corner of the state. Small
farms and rural housing are clustered along Aleppo
Road.
This site contains a breeding colony of Purple Martin (Progne subis).
These showy birds live
in highly social colonies, in close proximity to humans.
Colonies should be tended to ensure they’re
not overtaken by an aggressive competitor, the nonnative House Sparrow (Passer domesticus). Purple martins have been in decline for decades, and in the east
are entirely reliant on human-maintained housing for the
colonies. Diverse native meadows support these birds
as well, by providing habitat for invertebrates, which in
turn provide a robust prey base for the purple martins.

Purple martins, perched. Photo: Maggie.Smith, Creative Commons

This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Purple Martin (Progne subis)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2
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S3B,S4M

–
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E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
In Pennsylvania, purple martin colonies are dependent on landowners maintaining housing for colonies. They typically return to their breeding sites year after year, and it’s critical that landowners who have purple martin colonies maintain them
consistently. This requires frequent nest box maintenance and may involve control of English sparrow. In terms of preferred
habitat, purple martin favor open habitats, especially native meadows and fallow fields with a nearby water source. Maintain
native meadows to ensure a healthy prey base for the colony. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site,
as well as conservation actions, include:
• In this part of their range, purple martins nest exclusively in manmade houses. Ensure that nesting locations are available
and in good condition for this bird. To learn more about purple martin conservation and nesting, visit
https://www.purplemartin.org/.
• Purple martins eat flying insects. Broad scale pesticide applications reduce insect populations and can lead to food
scarcity. Avoid using herbicide or pesticide applications as a management tool in the proximity of nesting colonies.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Aleppo Township
USGS quads: New Freeport
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Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 153 acres
References
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South Fork Tenmile Creek at Mather NHA
A site of State Significance
This NHA encompasses more than four miles of steam
channel and riparian habitat along South Fork Tenmile
Creek. Upstream of Mather, a number of sand and
gravel bars sit within sharp bends along the creek. Riffles and runs within these sections of stream supply the
habitat for three mussel species concern, three-ridge
(Amblema plicata), wasbash pigtoe (Fusconaia flava), and
round pigtoe (Pleurobema sintoxia). Slower moving water with a predominately bedrock substrate provides habitat for fragile papershell (Leptodea fragilis), an additional mussel species of concern. Forested riparian habitat supports a population of white trout-liy (Erythronium albidum)
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have White trout-lily (Erythronium albidum) in flower Photo: Pete Woods,
PNHP
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range
or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Three-ridge (Amblema plicata)
Wabash Pigtoe (Fusconaia flava)
Fragile Papershell (Leptodea fragilis)
Round Pigtoe (Pleurobema sintoxia)
White Trout-lily (Erythronium albidum)

G5
G5
G5
G4G5
G5

S2S3
S2S3
S2S3
S3S4
S3

–
–
–
–
N

PT
PE
CR
PE
PR

2005
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2003
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E
E
E
E
E
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2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This section of South Fork Tenmile Creek flows through a highly fragmented landscape. Agricultural fields, residential development, and industrial areas surround the NHA. Input of nutrients from agricultural runoff, sewage treatment plants, and
urban runoff pose a negative threat to the mussel species living here. A large portion of the stream frontage in this area is
lined by roads, which may contribute sediments and chemicals such as herbicides, petrochemical products like tar and asphalt,
and salt in the winter. Sedimentation can be one of the biggest concerns for these animals. Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Threats to native mussels include non-native invasive species such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and the
Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea). Educate the public about the spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment.
For more information, see the manual developed by Pennsylvania Sea Grant (Pennsylvania Sea Grant 2012).
• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
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•
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•

•

•

•

mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through forested areas
should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature
of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams
through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least
a 100 foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and
pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
White trout-lily has been assessed as extremely vulnerable to climate change, with its abundance and/or range extent in
Pennsylvania predicted to substantially decrease or disappear by 2050. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’
resiliency to climate change. To read a more detailed summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the
PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets page, http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/climate.aspx.
Conversion of forest to other land uses is a threat. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines,
and other land uses.
Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to the overall understory plant diversity. An overabundance of
deer can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The
loss of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer
and other wildlife due to reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance
of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are
particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
This species occurs in some places where human recreation (e.g., trail hiking, biking, or ATV use, boating, rock climbing,
etc) may damage populations and inhibit their persistence. Protect populations from adverse impacts of recreation, by
fencing population locations, re-routing trails, or taking other measures to reduce impacts.
This species is found in floodplains, where threats can be magnified. Invasive species can gain a greater foothold due
to regular flood disturbance and deposition of weed seeds and soil is soft and easily disturbed. Monitor closely for
invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Conduct other floodplain
management activities as necessary, including monitoring of the impact of regional development projects throughout the
watershed.
Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).

We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Jefferson Township, Morgan Township
USGS quads: Mather
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Gabby’s Hole South Fork Tenmile Creek, Ruff
Creek Confluence . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 244 acres
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South Fork Tenmile Creek at Rogersville NHA
A site of State Significance
This stretch of South Fork Tenmile Creek begins east
of Rogersville at the Rosemont Cemetery. The highway crosses the stream twice in this area and a railroad line runs to the south.
Much of the riparian area has been converted to agriculture and mining, but the stream still supports populations of wabash
pigtoe (Fusconaia flava) and round pigtoe (Pleurobema
sintoxia), two mussel species of concern.
Freshwater mussels are threatened by reductions in water quality, especially from sedimentation.
In North America, approximately two thirds of all freshwater mussel species are of conservation concern, or already extinct.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.

Wabash pigtoe (Fusconaia flava) Photo: PNHP

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Wabash Pigtoe (Fusconaia flava)
Round Pigtoe (Pleurobema sintoxia)

G5
G4G5

S2S3
S3S4

–
–

PE
PE

2014
2014

E
E

1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Agricultural and industrial areas have fragmented the riparian forest, leaving little buffer to filter runoff. The mussel species are
sensitive to changes in water chemistry, sedimentation and increased nutrients. Direct impacts such as the crossing of streams
by roads can disturb riffle features that are important for freshwater invertebrates. Agricultural nutrients such as fertilizers and
pesticides can be toxic to these organisms and can contribute to algae blooms which lower the amount of dissolved oxygen
in the water. Impacts from long-wall mining, such as settling, may prove detrimental to these organisms. Specific threats and
stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Threats to native mussels include non-native invasive species such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and the
Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea). Educate the public about the spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment.
For more information, see the manual developed by Sea Grant, Pennsylvania (Pennsylvania Sea Grant 2012).
• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through forested areas
South Fork Tenmile Creek at Rogersville Natural Heritage Area
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should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature
of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams
through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least
a 100 foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and
pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Center Township
USGS quads: Rogersville, Waynesburg
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 73 acres
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South Fork Tenmile Creek at Waynesburg NHA
A site of State Significance
This stretch of South Fork Ten Mile Creek is approximately three and a half miles long, beginning at Waynesboro and flowing
east. Much of the surrounding riparian habitat has been developed, especially to the south of the stream. Interstate 79 crosses
South Fork Tenmile Creek in this area. Habitat remains in the stream that supports three-ridge (Amblema plicata), a mussel
species of concern. Riparian areas also support a population of a sensitive species of concern.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Three-ridge (Amblema plicata)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5
–

S2S3
–

–
–

PT
–

1993
2016

E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The natural habitat that was historically found in this area has been converted to industrial, high-density residential, and agricultural land uses. The forest has been heavily fragmented, which allows pollutants to enter directly into waterways. Specific
threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• The sensitive species has a specific diet of newly molted crayfish and depends on high water quality to maintain stable
populations of its food source. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the destruction
of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as
heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to these species. Conserve the forested
riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native woody vegetation
where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help
reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Avoid fragmenting the remaining forested areas with additional buildings
or infrastructure. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of
pollution into surface and groundwater should also be applied to the surrounding area.
• Threats to native mussels include non-native invasive species such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and the
Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea). Educate the public about the spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment.
For more information, see the manual developed by Sea Grant, Pennsylvania (Pennsylvania Sea Grant 2012).
• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through forested areas
should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature
of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams
through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least
a 100 foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and
pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
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We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Franklin Township
USGS quads: Mather, Waynesburg
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Greene County Fairgrounds, Meadowlark Park
Approximate Acreage: 198 acres
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South Fork Tenmile Creek at West Run NHA
A site of State Significance
This stretch of South Fork Ten Mile Creek runs along
Route 21, which also crosses the stream within this NHA.
Much of the surrounding riparian habitat in the NHA
has been cleared for agriculture and rural residential areas. Forested patches remain outside of the agricultural
areas. Habitat in the stream supports a population of
three-ridge (Amblema plicata), a mussel species of concern. Freshwater mussels are threatened by reductions
in water quality, especially from sedimentation. In North
America, approximately two thirds of all freshwater mussel species are of conservation concern, or already extinct.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
Wabash pigtoe (Fusconaia flava). Photo: PNHP

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S2S3

–

PE

1993

E

Wabash Pigtoe (Fusconaia flava)
1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The natural habitat that was historically found within this NHA has been converted to agricultural and low density residential land uses. Lack of a forested buffer allows pollutants to enter directly into waterways. Sedimentation, in particular, is
a threat to freshwater mussels. Allow deforested areas to regenerate with native vegetation where possible. Specific threats
and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Threats to native mussels include non-native invasive species such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and the
Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea). Educate the public about the spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment.
For more information, see the manual developed by Sea Grant, Pennsylvania (Pennsylvania Sea Grant 2012).
• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through forested areas
should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature
of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams
through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least
a 100 foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and
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pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Center Township
USGS quads: Rogersville
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 54 acres
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State Game Land #179 NHA
A site of State Significance
Job Creek flows north, through State Game Land #179.
The moderately rich forest is dominated by oak (Quercus spp.) and sugar maple (Acer saccharum). In places,
towards the ridges, the canopy opens up into more of
a woodlands or barrens, with somewhat more uncommon herbaceous plants growing, such as wild pink (Silene caroliniana), small-flowered bitter-cress (Cardamine parviflora), and wild comfrey (Cynoglossum virginiana). Two
sensitive species of concern also occur in these forests.
A colony of great blue heron (Ardea herodias) at one
time nested in the oak forest, overlooking the creek.
Along a grassy wet meadow near a small tributary,
an arrowhead spiketail (Cordulegaster obliqua) was observed. This rare dragonfly is most often seen along
small forested streams, often those that are springfed.
Great blue herons nest in colonies. Photo: PNHP
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at
the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to
loss of habitat.

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)
Arrowhead Spiketail (Cordulegaster obliqua)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3

G5
G4
–
–

S5B,S4N,S4M
S3
–
–

1
2
3

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–

2002
2012
2018
2018

Quality2
F
AC
C
CD

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The lower forested areas tend to be more invaded here, with abundant woody, perennial invasive shrubs. The spread of
these species, especially up to the more open woodland habitats along the ridges, are the primary threats at this site. In addition to managing invasive species, it may be important to monitor deer populations and ensure forested buffers along streams
continue to protect water quality. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and
remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Invasive shrubs that are already established here
include multiflora rose, bush honeysuckle, autumn olive, and Japanese barberry. Target pioneer populations of invasive
plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to
try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with
the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be
necessary. (McPherson 2013)
• Fragmentation of the forested canopy can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern
found at this location by creating open conditions favorable for invasive plant colonization, and drying the habitat by
allowing sunlight and wind to desiccate the soil. Avoid fragmenting the existing forested areas with additional buildings
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or infrastructure. Avoid logging in this area except as it relates to invasive species removal. The forest cover should be
allowed to achieve and maintain old-growth characteristics.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to the overall understory plant diversity. An overabundance of
deer can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The
loss of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer
and other wildlife due to reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance
of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are
particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at
this location, especially the great blue herons and rare dragonfly. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban
development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat.
Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants
than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of
concern found at this location. Improve water quality and maintain the water quantity by protecting and enhancing
existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area, including creating buffers to protect wetlands and waterbodies from upland disturbances.
• The great blue heron is vulnerable to human disturbance, especially during the breeding season. Landscape disturbances,
including road building, timbering, or other developments can cause large nesting colonies to split up into smaller
colonies. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters (1000 feet) could trigger permanent abandonment
of the area, although disturbance within the Core Habitat should not be a problem for this species if it occurs during
the non-breeding season (September – February).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Jackson Township
USGS quads: Holbrook, New Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 179
Approximate Acreage: 639 acres
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State Game Land #223 NHA
A site of State Significance
This large NHA is primarily drawn around State Game Land
#223 and encompasses 4000 acres of land. While this area
is primarily forested, gaps in the canopy have been created by roads, agricultural fields, utility rights-of-way, and
natural gas infrastructure. This landscape supports populations of a number of species of concern. Harbingerof-spring (Erigenia bulbosa) is a rare wildflower located
in a forested floodplain habitat. More open-canopied,
wooded areas provide habitat for passion-flower (Passiflora lutea) and wild senna (Senna marilandica). A number of watchlist plant species were documented within
this NHA as well: adder’s tongue (Ophioglossum vulgatum), elephant’s foot (Elephantopus carolinianus), and smallflowered crowfoot (Ranunculus micranthus). Four watchlist butterfly species of concern were documented within
State Game Land #223 as well: swarthy skipper (Nastra iherminier), Leonard’s skipper (Hesperia leonardus), coral
hairstreak (Satyrium titus), and silvery checkerspot (Chlosyne Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa) in flower. Photo: Pete Woods,
PNHP
nycteis).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa)
Passion-flower (Passiflora lutea)
Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
Leonard’s Skipper (Hesperia leonardus)
Swarthy Skipper (Nastra lherminier)
Coral Hairstreak (Satyrium titus)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5
G5
G5
G4
G5
G5

S4
S2
S3
S3S4
S3S4
S3S4

PT
PE
TU
–
–
–

PR
PT
PR
–
–
–

2004
2015
2014
2000
2000
1999

A
E
E
E
E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The publicly owned land of State Game Land #223 should provide some level of protection to the habitats found there.
Some energy development has already happened in the area and should be avoided in the future to allow the existing natural
habitat to remain intact. Some clearing in early successional and less densely wooded areas may be beneficial for some of the
species of concern. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to overall plant diversity. A reduction in abundance or diversity
of wildflowers can leave butterflies without a source of food. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or
maintenance of low deer populations at this site (Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), will benefit butterflies
by increasing flowering plant diversity at the site.
• Introduction of non-native species can create competition for resources and alter the population dynamics of native
food sources. Control invasive species of plants to prevent native species from being crowded out by introduced
species. Invasive species removal efforts should focus on reducing the prevalence of woody species such as Norway
maple (Acer platanoides), Japanese barberry (Berberis thunbergii), bush honeysuckles (Lonicera spp.), Japanese honeysuckle
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(Lonicera japonica), and autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata). Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat.
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of sedges, grasses, and other
forbs which provide habitat for plant species of concern and the necessary larval host plants and adult nectar foraging
sources for butterfly. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional state that supports both host
plants and nectar (pollinator) plants for butterflies. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered. Timing and scale will need to be considered with each of these treatments to avoid
key periods in butterfly life cycles (Hoffman Black et al. 2014).
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary. (McPherson
2013).
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence
of this species. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the
forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody
vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where
it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Dunkard Township, Greene Township, Whiteley Township
USGS quads: Garards Fort, Masontown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Bell Run . We recommend consulting the accounts
for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 223
Approximate Acreage: 4238 acres
References
Hoffman Black, Scott et al. (2014). Pollinators in natural areas: a primer on habitat management. The Xerces Society for Invertebrate
Conservation. URL: http://www.xerces.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/PollinatorsNaturalAreas_June2014_web.pdf.
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
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Stone Coal Run NHA
A site of State Significance
This site includes wooded slopes, hillsides, and stream
valleys north of Dunkard Fork. Several tributaries to
Dunkard Fork flow through the NHA, including Stone
Coal Run and other unnamed streams. Dominant trees
in the forest canopy include sugar maple (Acer saccharum), oaks (Quercus spp.), sassafras (Sassafras albidum),
and black cherry (Prunus serotina). In addition to the
hardwood forest, there are also ridgetop pastures and
edges of pipeline right-of-way. Stone Coal Run NHA
supports several plant species of concern, mostly in
more open areas and along forest edges.
Two sensitive species also rely on the more mature forest
patches.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have Single-headed pussy-toes grows on a wooded hillslope at this site.
Photo: Robert Coxe, PNHP
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range
or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Single-headed Pussy-toes (Antennaria solitaria)
American Beakgrain (Diarrhena americana)
Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
Nuttall’s Hedge-nettle (Stachys cordata)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3

G5
G4G5
G5
G4G5
GNR
–
–

S1
S1
S3
S3
S1
–
–

TU
N
TU
N
PE
–
–

PE
PE
PR
PR
PE
–
–

2018
2012
2010
2011
2005
2018
2014

E
B
E
A
E
E
E

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The landscape adjacent to Stone Coal Run NHA is fragmented by significant oil and gas development, pasture, roadways,
and other utility corridors. The forested habitat is threatened by potential future expansion of these disturbances. While
many of the plant species of concern depend on forested habitat, some species are found in more open habitats such as maintained right-of-way and pasture edges. Natural succession of woody plants into these open areas threatens habitat for leaf-cup
and wild senna. All the plant species of concern documented at this site are threatened by competition from aggressive, nonnative species. The sensitive species, however, relies on mature forested habitat. Specific threats and stresses to the elements
present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Invasive species known to
be present at this site include garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata). Left to spread, these species can crowd out the species
of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming
dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It
is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive
species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species
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present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.
• One of the sensitive species of concern relies on intact, interior forest habitat with large, old trees and standing snags for
foraging and roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid
the removal of large native trees, and allow snags or dying trees to persist upon the landscape as these provide suitable
summer roost areas.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township
USGS quads: Majorsville, Wind Ridge
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Dunkard Fork . We recommend consulting the
accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 727 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Tenmile Creek Valley NHA
A site of Global Significance
This stretch of Tenmile Creek flows southeast along the
border of Washington and Greene Counties, and nears
its confluence with the Monongahela River. The stream
runs at a high volume, and as it descends to the Monongahela, it downcuts its outer banks, creating progressively steeper and higher escarpments and exposing numerous rock strata in the process. These steep slopes
and cliffs support a series of unique communities, some
of which show a calcareous influence. The south facing slopes and exposed bedrock support a number of
limestone-specific plants that are tolerant to drier conditions while the north facing slopes support a more
mesic forest community. These forest communities are
buffered by adjacent open fields and lawns on the upland
edges.
The drier sections along Tenmile Creek support patches of
Steep slopes above Tenmile Creek. Photo: Robert Coxe, PNHP
what can be considered a yellow oak - redbud woodland.
This woodland has a partially open canopy of yellow oak (Quercus muehlenbergii), white oak (Q. alba), basswood (Tilia americana),
and sugar maple (Acer saccharum), with redbud (Cercis canadensis) and flowering dogwood (Cornus florida) growing underneath.
Intermixed with the woodland cover are patches of more open rock outcrops that have an upper layer of sandstone with
some limestone interbedded. Plants that grow on the rock outcrops include roundleaf ragwort (Packera obovata), and eastern
red cedar (Juniperus virginiana), plus two sensitive species of concern. Some portions of this woodland have developed a more
dense canopy, and grade into a forest, which may potentially suppress some of the diverse herbaceous layer and allow the
establishment of more aggressive woody shrubs. A high diversity of rare snail species, which rely on limestone-enriched sites,
occur here, including the globally rare Maryland glyph (Glyphyalinia raderi).
The more mesic forest on the north-facing slopes could be described as a tuliptree – beech - maple forest, leaning towards a
red oak-mixed hardwood forest. The floodplain is dominated by sycamore (Platanus occidentalis) and boxelder (Acer negundo),
and hosts several rare plant species, including white trout-lily (Erythronium albidum) and harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa).
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a globally rare species,
such as Maryland Glyph (Glyphyalinia raderi), which occurs within the NHA. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest
conservation concern within the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

American Beakgrain (Diarrhena americana)
Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa)
White Trout-lily (Erythronium albidum)
Fringed Bluets (Houstonia canadensis)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
Broad-banded Forestsnail (Allogona profunda)
Flamed Tigersnail (Anguispira alternata)
Armed Snaggletooth (Gastrocopta armifera)
Maryland Glyph (Glyphyalinia raderi)
Cherrystone Drop (Hendersonia occulta)
Toothed Globe (Mesodon zaletus)

G4G5
G5
G5
G4G5
G4G5
G5
G5
G5
G2
G4
G5

S1
S4
S3
S1
S3
S2
S3
S3
S2
S2
S3

N
PT
N
–
N
–
–
–
–
–
–

PE
PR
PR
PE
PR
–
–
–
–
–
–

2014
2004
2014
2017
2017
2005
2005
2005
2005
2005
2005

E
C
E
E
C
E
E
E
E
E
E
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Species or Natural Community Name
Slender Walker (Pomatiopsis lapidaria)
Maze Pinecone (Strobilops labyrinthicus)
Pygmy Vertigo (Vertigo pygmaea)
Five-tooth Vertigo (Vertigo ventricosa)
Black Gloss (Zonitoides nitidus)
Yellow Oak - Redbud Woodland
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
GNR
–
–

S2
S3
S3
S3
S3
S2
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

2005
2005
2005
2005
2005
1993
2017
2018

E
E
E
E
E
E
B
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
While the steep slopes of most of the forest at this site protect it from development or direct disturbances, there is very
little buffer between sensitive core habitat and a variety of upland disturbances, including agriculture, ROW maintenance, and
commercial and industrial development. Care should be taken not to expand these activities into the forest, and to reduce
pollution, erosion, and runoff from these sources. Erosion may be an issue here on the steep slopes as well. Some invasive
species are present, and should be monitored to ensure they do not spread and become dominant. Additionally, parts of the
woodland may be grading into forest, and could require manual opening of the canopy to allow rare species which rely on
dry, open conditions to continue to succeed here. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as
conservation actions, include:
• Conversion of forest to other land uses is a threat. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines,
and other land uses. Powerline ROWs and fields are proximate to the forest, and should not be expanded any farther
into the narrow forest buffers of Tenmile Creek.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Tree-of-heaven (Ailanthus altissima) and multiflora rose (Rosa
multiflora) may already require management in the floodplain. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Hotopp et al. 2013).
• Deer overbrowsing in forests can reduce the organic matter and shelter–such as decaying logs–that land snails and slugs
rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site
(Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), is likely to improve habitat quality for this species.
• Portions of the yellow oak – redbud –woodland are developing too dense a canopy, which may negatively impact some
of the species which rely on dry, open woodland conditions. Opening up canopy gaps may be a useful management
strategy in these portions of the site.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
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Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Morgan Township; Washington County: East Bethlehem Township, West Bethlehem Township, Deemston Borough
USGS quads: Ellsworth, Mather
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 269 acres
References
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Throckmorton Run NHA
A site of Global Significance
This site contains most of Throckmorton Run and its only unnamed tributary. Both are designated as High Quality Warm
Water Fisheries. The surrounding landscape is a matrix of deciduous forest, agriculture, and open lands, and two pipeline
ROWs cross Throckmorton Run. Both aquatic and terrestrial habitats contained within this site support two sensitive species
of concern.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–
–

–
–

–
–

–
–

2014
2017

E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
A sensitive species of concern that inhabits this site has a specific diet of newly molted crayfish and depends on high water quality to maintain stable populations of its food source. Another species of concern that inhabits this site depends on
large tracts of forest to forage and roost. Increases in siltation due to erosion caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the destruction of riparian zones can directly and indirectly affect both species. Efforts should be made to maintain
existing riparian zones and the supporting forested landscape as well as increase streambank vegetation in areas that are currently mowed or developed. Forested riparian buffers help to regulate stream temperatures and create streamside conditions
that contribute to improved water quality as well as aquatic and terrestrial habitat. Specific threats and stresses to the elements
present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• A sensitive species of concern relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for
foraging and roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid
the removal of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory and allow snags or dying trees
to persist upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas.
• A sensitive species of concern’s foraging may be disrupted by artificial lights. Reduce light pollution, particularly during
mid-spring through mid-fall. Where outdoor lights are necessary, angle lights downward or minimize light directed into
the sky through other measures.
• Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands within this NHA. Preserve at least a 100
meter (328 feet) buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter
(100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution.
• Avoid fragmenting the remaining forested areas with additional buildings or infrastructure. Best management practices
(BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should
also be applied to the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Franklin Township
USGS quads: Rogersville, Waynesburg
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Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Browns Creek . We recommend consulting the
accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 253 acres
References
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Toms Run Woods NHA
A site of Global Significance
Tom’s Run Woods is a small patch of disturbed, second growth dry oak mixed hardwood forest over east-facing slopes above
Tom’s Run. Although this patch of forest is intact and is able to support a sensitive species of concern, the surrounding landscape is highly fragmented, limiting the suitable habitat for this species.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–

–

–

–

2015

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The species of concern at this site relies on interior forest habitats with many large, old trees and standing snags for foraging and roosting. Avoid removal of large native trees and allow snags or dying trees to persist on the landscape. Specific
threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Maintain large blocks of
contiguous forest with large native trees.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Gilmore Township
USGS quads: Holbrook
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 193 acres
References
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Tripp Hill Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This site consists of grazed pastures and meadows, as
well as open, selectively cut forest on a slope above Patterson Creek and along Tripp Hill Road. A population
of leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia) occurs here, as does
passion-flower (Passiflora lutea). Both species often grow
in somewhat disturbed areas, and likely will do well with
continued, careful management and usage of the lands
here.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA in- An eastern tiger swallowtail visits blooming leaf-cup. Photo:
FritzFlohrReynolds, Creative Commons
clude:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Passion-flower (Passiflora lutea)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)

G5
G4G5

S2
S3

PE
N

PT
PR

2011
2011

E
E

1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The two plant species of concern both occur along the edges of forests and roads. Selective harvesting of the forest is
occurring, and there is ongoing mowing and roadside maintenance, as well as active grazing of meadow areas. None of these
activities are serious problems for the plant species, as long as they are done carefully, and by managers who are aware of the
rare species. Special care should be taken not to damage wetland areas at this site, and to remove aggressive invasive species,
if established here. In open areas north and east of this site, restoration plantings of another rare plant species, wild senna
(Senna marilandica) are also occurring. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence
of this species. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the
forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody
vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where
it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
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strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Morris Township
USGS quads: Rogersville
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 18 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Tripp Hill Road NHA. Created on 13 Jan 2021.
Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Triumph Road NHA
A site of State Significance
Forested tributary valleys to Blockhouse Run and Toms
Run provide habitat for multiple plant species of concern.
Much of this site is protected as part of
State Game Land 179.
Despite this, numerous energy ROWs pass through this site. These open habitats support many populations of wild senna (Senna marilandica), some of which have been transplanted from
other sites which would have been disturbed by development. There are also small populations of leafcup (Smallanthus uvedalia) at woodland edges. Passionflower (Passiflora lutea) grows in a roadside opening along Blockhouse Run, and single-headed pussytoes (Antennaria solitaria) occurs on steep southernfacing slopes above an unnamed tributary to Toms
Run.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this Wild senna grows in open areas scattered throughout this site.
significance level because of the tracked species at the site, Photo: Paul Henjum
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Single-headed Pussy-toes (Antennaria solitaria)
Passion-flower (Passiflora lutea)
Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)

G5
G5
G5
G4G5

S1
S2
S3
S3

TU
PE
TU
N

PE
PT
PR
PR

2007
2009
2014
2007

F
E
E
E

1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Avoid intensive disturbances to habitat here, including edges of forests, floodplains, and open fields. Expansion of ROWs
could impact the populations, as could broader watershed disturbances which alter stream hydrology. Monitor for aggressive invasive species, and manage if necessary. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as
conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence
of this species. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the
forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody
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vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where
it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Gilmore Township, Jackson Township
USGS quads: Holbrook
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 179
Approximate Acreage: 792 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Triumph Road NHA. Created on 13 Jan 2021.
Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Webster Run at Bristoria Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This site consists primarily of a rich, moist slope along a road. The mixed hardwood forest is dominated by black maple (Acer
nigrum), box-elder (Acer negundo), beech (Fagus grandifolia), and white oak (Quercus alba). Understory species include witch
hazel (Hamemalis virginiana), basswood (Tilia americana), flowering dogwood (Cornus florida), and American hophornbeam (Ostrya virginiana). The herbaceous layer of the forest is also quite diverse, and includes the Pennsylvania-endangered Nuttall’s
hedge-nettle (Stachys cordata).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Nuttall’s Hedge-nettle (Stachys cordata)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

GNR

S1

PE

PE

2008

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The primary conservation threat at this site is the spread of invasive species. Additionally, all roadside maintenance should
be done with care, and workers should be made aware of the presence of the rare plant. Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a threat to the species of concern. Left to spread, these species can crowd out
the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior
to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Both garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata) and multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora)
are already established here. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is
much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive
species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species
present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Jackson Township, Richhill Township
USGS quads: New Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 118 acres
References
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This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Webster Run at Bristoria Road NHA. Created
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West Roy Furnace Highway at Grays Fork NHA
A site of Global Significance
Grays Fork flows south towards South Fork Tenmile Creek, along West Roy Furnace Highway. The stream passes through a
forested landscape, heavily fragmented by energy infrastructure and rural developments. A sensitive species of concern relies
on the remnant forest patches at this site for habitat.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–

–

–

–

2015

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Protect the remaining forested strips and patches from additional development, especially from natural gas pipeline and well
pad expansion. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• This species relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for foraging and roosting.
Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid the removal of large
native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees to persist upon the
landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas.
• This species’ foraging may be disrupted by artificial lights. Reduce light pollution, particularly during mid-spring through
mid-fall. Where outdoor lights are necessary, angle lights downward or minimize light directed into the sky through
other measures.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Center Township
USGS quads: Rogersville
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 145 acres
References
This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. West Roy Furnace Highway at Grays Fork NHA.
Created on 13 Jan 2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Wheeling Creek at Pennsylvania Border NHA
A site of State Significance
Wooded hillsides rise above Wheeling Creek, at the
western Pennsylvania-West Virginia border. While the
steeper slopes remain forested, many of the valleys
and flatter areas in the landscape have been converted to agriculture, or rural developments.
The
forest here is also fragmented by powerline ROWs.
The remnant rich mixed hardwood forest, above limestone bedrock, supports a variety of species of concern. These include two sensitive species, as well as
three rare land snail species of concern.
A watchlist plant which is associated with calcareous soils,
American gromwell (Lithospermum latifolium), also grows
here.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site, Domed disc, a rare snail species found in the calcareous woodlands
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at this site. Photo: slapcin, Creative Commons
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to
loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Domed Disc (Discus patulus)
Redfoot Mantleslug (Pallifera ohioensis)
Baffled Three-tooth (Triodopsis fraudulenta)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3

G5
G5
G4
–
–

S3
S3
S3
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

2004
2004
2004
2003
2003

E
E
E
E
E

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Allow the remaining forest slopes to continue to mature at this site, particularly along waterways. Monitor for the spread of
invasive species, as well as signs of an over-abundance of deer. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this
site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Fragmentation of the forested canopy can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the sensitive species of
concern found at this location by creating open conditions favorable for invasive plant colonization, and drying the
habitat by allowing sunlight and wind to desiccate the soil. Avoid fragmenting the existing forested areas with additional
buildings or infrastructure. Avoid logging in this area except as it relates to invasive species removal. The forest cover
should be allowed to achieve and maintain old-growth characteristics.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to the overall understory plant diversity. An overabundance of
deer can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The
loss of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer
and other wildlife due to reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance
of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are
particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
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them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Hotopp et al. 2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township
USGS quads: Majorsville
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 69 acres
References
Hotopp, K.P. et al. (2013). Land Snails and Slugs of the Mid-Atlantic and Northeastern United States: Carnegie Museum of Natural
History. URL: http://www.carnegiemnh.org/science/mollusks/ (visited on 04/20/2018).
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Wheeling Creek at Pennsylvania Border NHA.
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Whipkey Ridge Road NHA
A site of Global Significance
Natural gas pipelines cut through hilly forested landscape.
The mixed deciduous forest includes tree and shrub species
like sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), black walnut (Juglans nigra), Osage orange (Maclura pomifera), and spicebush (Lindera benzoin). Open areas along manmade pipelines and
pastures, as well as along stream banks, support populations of two rare plant species, leaf-cup (Smallanthus
uvedalia) and wild senna (Senna marilandica).
There
are also some invasive species established here, including Japanese stiltgrass (Microstegium vimineum) and reed
canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea). An additional sensitive species of concern relies on the forested habitat
here.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated
as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern Wild senna grows in open, early successional habitats. Photo:
rachelgreenbelt, Creative Commons
within the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3

G5
G4G5
–

S3
S3
–

TU
N
–

PR
PR
–

2012
2016
2014

E
E
E

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The habitat at this site that the rare species rely on is a mix of open, early successional areas and closed canopy, more
mature forest stands. Different management strategies are required for different habitat types. Allow intact forest to continue
to mature, undisturbed. Monitor invasive species in early successional areas, and consider management strategies that maintain
a more open canopy here. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions,
include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and
remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Species like reed canary grass and Japanese stiltgrass
are already established here. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is
much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive
species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species
present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.
• The sensitive species relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for foraging and
roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid the removal
of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees to persist
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upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas.
• This species’ foraging may be disrupted by artificial lights. Reduce light pollution, particularly during mid-spring through
mid-fall. Where outdoor lights are necessary, angle lights downward or minimize light directed into the sky through
other measures.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township, Aleppo Township
USGS quads: New Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 264 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
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Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Whipkey Ridge Road NHA. Created on 13 Jan
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Whiteley Creek at Bobtown Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This site consists of forest, pasture, and transportation
ROWs along Whiteley Creek and its tributaries, just
east of Garards Fort. The forest is mostly younger,
and dense, with a mix of deciduous species including
red oak (Quercus rubra), tuliptree (Liriodendron tulipifera),
beech (Fagus grandifolia), black cherry (Prunus serotina),
sugar maple (Acer saccharum), and sycamore (Platanus occidentalis). Two sensitive species of concern are found
within these forest patches. American Holly (Ilex opaca)
was observed growing along a wooded stream corridor and fence row, within a cattle pasture. Additionally, great blue heron (Ardea herodias) nest near Whiteley Creek, along streamside wetlands and fallow farm
fields.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) American holly grows along stream banks and fence rows in a
pasture. Photo: Jamie Richmond, Creative Commons
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)
American Holly (Ilex opaca)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

G5
G5
–
–

S5B,S4N,S4M
S2
–
–

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
–
PT
–
–

–
PT
–
–

2013
2015
2015
2015

Quality2
E
E
E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This site consists of a mix of more open habitats (fallow fields and pastures) and young forest patches. Some of the species rely
on the forest habitat, and these areas should be allowed to continue to mature, relatively undisturbed. The primary threats are
the spread of invasive species, overabundant deer, and development that would cause canopy disturbances. Open streamside
and field habitats seem able to support the current species of concern (holly and the great blue heron), along with ongoing
human uses. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• The great blue heron is vulnerable to human disturbance, especially during the breeding season. Landscape disturbances,
including road building, timbering, or other developments can cause large nesting colonies to split up into smaller
colonies. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters (1000 feet) could trigger permanent abandonment
of the area, although disturbance within the Core Habitat should not be a problem for this species if it occurs during
the non-breeding season (September – February).
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at
this location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a
potential source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher
levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve water
quality and maintain the water quantity by protecting and enhancing existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality
and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
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sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands and waterbodies from upland disturbances.
• Fragmentation of the forested canopy can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern
found at this location by creating open conditions favorable for invasive plant colonization, and drying the habitat by
allowing sunlight and wind to desiccate the soil. Avoid fragmenting the existing forested areas with additional buildings
or infrastructure. Avoid logging in this area except as it relates to invasive species removal. The forest cover should be
allowed to achieve and maintain older-growth characteristics.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat at this site. Left to spread, these species can crowd out the
species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to
becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued
removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat.
Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive
species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to overall understory plant diversity. An overabundance of deer
can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The loss
of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer and
other wildlife due to reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of
low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are
particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Greene Township
USGS quads: Garards Fort, Masontown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 326 acres
References
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Whiteley Creek at Kirby Road NHA
A site of State Significance
A narrow row of sycamore (Platanus occidentalis) and oak
(Quercus spp.) trees grow along Whitely Creek, with pasture and fallow fields on either side. A railroad ROW
also runs parallel to the creek. A rookery, a gathering of nests of the great blue heron (Ardea herodias),
occurs in one of the large sycamore trees along the
stream.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)
1
2

A great blue heron nests in a sycamore tree. Photo: Dave Govoni,
Creative Commons

Global1

State1

G5

S5B,S4N,S4M

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
–

–

2013

Quality2
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The water quality in Whitely Creek has been negatively impacted by both siltation from agriculture, as well as mining in
other areas of the watershed. Great blue herons are sensitive to changes in water quality, especially if it impacts the availability
of prey. They also are sensitive to human disturbances, especially during nesting season. Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at
this location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a
potential source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher
levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve water
quality and maintain the water quantity by protecting and enhancing existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality
and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands and waterbodies from upland disturbances.
• The great blue heron is vulnerable to human disturbance, especially during the breeding season. Landscape disturbances,
including road building, timbering, or other developments can cause large nesting colonies to split up into smaller
colonies. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters (1000 feet) could trigger permanent abandonment
of the area, although disturbance within the Core Habitat should not be a problem for this species if it occurs during
the non-breeding season (September – February).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
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Municipalities: Greene County: Whiteley Township
USGS quads: Garards Fort
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 110 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
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on 13 Jan 2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Whiteley Creek at Mapletown NHA
A site of State Significance
The Whiteley Creek at Mapletown Natural Heritage
Area features a roadside and moist slope as well
as a slope and floodplain fronting Whiteley Creek,
just west of the village of Mapletown.
The roadside and moist slope support two plant species of
concern, yellow leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia) growing at the bottom of a small drainage and passionflower (Passiflora lutea) growing further up the slope.
The slope is covered by a thin, regenerating yellow oak-redbud woodland with black maple (Acer nigrum) and yellow oak (Quercus muehlenbergii) in the
canopy. Hackberry (Celtis occidentalis) and redbud (Cercis canadensis) are present as understory trees. Common herbs include hairy pagoda plant (Blephilia hirsuta), ground ivy (Glechoma hederacea), white snakeroot (Ageratina altissima) and spring beauty (Claytonia virginica).

Harbinger of spring blooming in early spring. Photo: Scott Schuette,
PNHP

This NHA includes a steep, south-facing slope that supports
a population of passion-flower. The floodplain adjacent to the slope is the location of another rare plant species, the
harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa). Two roads cut parallel across the slope and broadly define the extent of the forest community. This young forest could best be described as a sugar maple-basswood forest with black maple (Acer nigrum)
dominating instead of sugar maple (Acer saccharum). This forest also has some elements of a mixed mesophytic forest, including the presence of yellow buckeye (Aesculus flava). Other canopy species include black cherry (Prunus serotina), shagbark
hickory (Carya ovata), tuliptree (Liriodendron tulipifera) and yellow oak (Quercus muehlenbergii). Common understory species include spicebush (Lindera benzoin), flowering dogwood (Cornus florida) and bitternut hickory (Carya cordiformis). Common herbs
include smooth rockcress (Arabis laevigata), yellow jewelweed (Impatiens pallida), beggar’s tick (Bidens frondosa), moonseed
(Menispermum canadense) and white wood aster (Eurybia divaricata). This floodplain forest is typical of those along Whiteley
Creek and is best classified as a sycamore (river birch) boxelder floodplain forest. Canopy species include sycamore (Platanus
occidentalis), red maple (Acer rubrum), white ash (Fraxinus americana) and yellow buckeye (Aesculus flava). Spicebush (Lindera
benzoin) is the predominant shrub in the floodplain. Herbs include garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata), waterleaf (Hydrophyllum
spp.), golden ragwort (Packera aurea) and ground ivy (Glechoma hederacea).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa)
Passion-flower (Passiflora lutea)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)

G5
G5
G4G5

S4
S2
S3

PT
PE
N

PR
PT
PR

2008
2009
2015

D
E
E

1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Roadside maintenance, if done at the wrong time, could eliminate the plants growing here. Exotic invasive species, especially multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) and garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata), are an important threat to this site. These aggressive
invaders could eventually outcompete the native species for nutrients and light. Due to the steepness of the slope, disturbances
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above the BDA could result in increased siltation and runoff which could also negatively impact the plant population. Specific
threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species is calcareous habitats. Invasive species known to be
present at this site include multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) and garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata) and ground ivy (Glechoma
hederacea). Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible.
Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. Invasive species management should
be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive
species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence of
these species. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the
forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody
vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where
it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Greene Township, Monongahela Township
USGS quads: Masontown
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 240 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Wind Ridge NHA
A site of Global Significance
This site includes patchy forested hills on either side
of Owens Run, which flows north into Enlow Fork.
Ackley Creek Road runs parallel to the east bank of
Owens Run and an unnamed intermittent stream flows
into Owens Run from the east.
The mature forest
here has been logged in places, and the forest openings from timbering and along roads provide habitat
for species of concern, including leaf-cup (Smallanthus
uvedalia), Nuttall’s hedge-nettle (Stachys cordata), and
Wild Senna (Senna marilandica). A sensitive species of
concern that cannot be named at the request of the
jurisdictional agency overseeing its protection also occurs here, along the forested ridges, with many standing
snags.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species Wild Senna grows in roadside openings at this site. Photo: Paul
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated Henjum
as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Wild Senna (Senna marilandica)
Leaf-cup (Smallanthus uvedalia)
Nuttall’s Hedge-nettle (Stachys cordata)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3

G5
G4G5
GNR
–
–

S3
S3
S1
–
–

TU
N
PE
–
–

PR
PR
PE
–
–

2006
2007
2007
2011
2011

E
E
E
E
E

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The forested landscape in and around Wind Ridge NHA is fragmented and disturbed by logging and associated access roads,
pasture, roadways, oil and gas development, and coal refuse disposal. The Bailey Mine coal processing plant is also located immediately to the east of the site. Habitat for species of concern at Wind Ridge NHA is threatened by expanded development,
which would further fragment the forested landscape. One of the sensitive species of concern is particularly threatened by tree
clearing during mid-spring through mid-fall. Expanded development and disturbance can also contribute to the introduction of
additional aggressive non-native species. Existing invasive species on-site include tree of heaven (Alianthus altissima), Canada
thistle (Cirsium arvense), multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora), and autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata). While contiguous forested
land is important for the sensitive species of concern at this site, plant species of concern such as wild senna depend upon
the more open habitat and clearings along roads. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as
conservation actions, include:
• A sensitive species of concern at this site relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing
snags for foraging and roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species.
Avoid the removal of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying
trees to persist upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas.
• Reduce light pollution, particularly during mid-spring through mid-fall. Where outdoor lights are necessary, angle lights
downward or minimize light directed into the sky through other measures.
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• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these invasive
species can crowd out species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and
remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for
immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to
repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare
species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary
(McPherson 2013).
• Wild senna depends upon open habitats. Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the
diversity of native sedges, grasses, and other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and
other open areas in an early successional state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide,
and grazing are all possible management methods that could be considered.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Richhill Township
USGS quads: Wind Ridge
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Enlow Fork Floodplain, Nebo Ridge Road . We
recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 655 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Wood Run NHA
A site of Global Significance
This site is a mix of forested land, protected as part of
State Game Land 223, and agricultural areas. The headwaters of Woods Run are ensconced within the gamelands, surrounded by a mature mixed hardwood forest. Dominant canopy species include red oak (Quercus rubra), white oak (Quercus alba), red maple (Acer
rubrum), beech (Fagus grandifolia), and tuliptree (Liriodendron tulipifera). The understory is dense, and suggests
that some timbering occurred here in the past.
A
population of passion-flower (Passiflora lutea) is found
here, and a rare snail species, the dished threetooth (Triodopsis vulgata), was observed on a hilltop.
On the western side of the site, the forest along
Frosty Run also supports a sensitive species of concern.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species Passion-flower grows here in a forested stream valley. Photo:
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated alphonse-fischer, Creative Commons
as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Passion-flower (Passiflora lutea)
Dished Threetooth (Triodopsis vulgata)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5
G5
–

S2
S3
–

PE
–
–

PT
–
–

2012
2004
2008

E
E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The forest patches at this site are relatively mature, although only the western forest is formally protected against development. Allow these forests to remain intact and undisturbed as much as possible, especially along streams and wetlands.
Monitor for deer over-abundance as well as the spread of invasive species; species like multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) and
garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata) are already well-established here. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this
site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence of
passion-flower. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the
forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody
vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where
it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area.
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
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of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Hotopp et al. 2013).
• Deer overbrowsing in forests can reduce the organic matter and shelter–such as decaying logs–that land snails and slugs
rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site
(Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), is likely to improve habitat quality for this species.
• This species relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for foraging and roosting.
Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid the removal of large
native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees to persist upon the
landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas.
• This species’ foraging may be disrupted by artificial lights. Reduce light pollution, particularly during mid-spring through
mid-fall. Where outdoor lights are necessary, angle lights downward or minimize light directed into the sky through
other measures.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Greene County: Cumberland Township, Greene Township, Whiteley Township
USGS quads: Garards Fort
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 223
Approximate Acreage: 634 acres
References
Hotopp, K.P. et al. (2013). Land Snails and Slugs of the Mid-Atlantic and Northeastern United States: Carnegie Museum of Natural
History. URL: http://www.carnegiemnh.org/science/mollusks/ (visited on 04/20/2018).
Northeast Deer Technical Committee (2009). An evaluation of deer management options. URL: https://www.pgc.pa.gov/Wildlife/
WildlifeSpecies/White-tailedDeer/Documents/deermgmtoptions.pdf (visited on 01/30/2019).
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